
He said his committee held a
. meeting two weeks ago and de
cided the schedule adopted by
the cOuncil abandoned the.. key
concept of the assessment pia"
at the tIme the district Woh
for-med, The ccrnmrrree then ae..
clded to brIng tlJe matter before
the councll and defer to the
Council for flnal actlon.

Others who appeared before
the council, which was seated as
a board of equalization, Included
Waif Tolman who said he be
lieved the wIdenIng of the roac
way as well as the curb and
gutter should be the concern or
the Individual property' owners
rather than being charge<1 to
taxpayers thro'ughout the city;.-~~

EIC:;;~~ ~~~~~s::~e~e~~:e ~~
board 10 request adjustments.

Councilwoman Carolyn Filter
suggested the city send letters to
each of fhe property owners In
the district to determine the
workmanship of the project. The
council agreed and the letters
will be sent and should be re
turned to the tlty clerk so ·tha't
the engineer and contractor CelIT
check out any reported faults In'
workmenshtp.

RICH ANDERSON

ownership of the buefness In the
near future.

Anderson, a native of Blair.
has 21 years experience In the
grocery bus-iness, ...vorklng with
Satewev and owning his own

.Jcck and Jill store In Tekamah.
He owned Anderson's Jack

and Jill for four years before
selling to his brother and pur
chasing Arnie's.

, While with. Safeway, he
worked to stores In Fort Dodge.
te.. Cherokee. la. and Mason
Cltv. ta.. where he was manager
for fi ve years.

He managed a new Safeway
store in Grand Island for four
years before mov ln9 to Teka
mah

Anderson is merrted <lind he
and hts wife, Sandra. have two
chlldren; Sherr-l, '4 and Royce.
1'$. They Ma· members of' the
Nlefhodist church. ,

"""rs. Ander50n Is '" member of
the Rebekah Lndge and Ander
son is a. member of the Odd·
rettows Lodge, the Lions Club,

WATER STANDINC In l~wliln'd$ lsn't bo~herlng,'area farm.ers ~uch:as,the~',wel.tO~¥
weekend ra\ns. which amoun~ed '0 more' than ane and ~ne-h81f' lnchM' 'Of ·molsf.ur~.
Accord\ng to Oon Sp\1ze. qiUnty extension _8gen• ihe moisture II.,a ,real uplU5~~ ·,for, 1tl~
farmers as most of th~ planting h'ftS beem comp{et~~ uTl\Jt, ·mof51ure WIII,..-St.rt
germination end wlII activate,nerblcldes/·· Rbn Tuesd:llY ,,'ghf rea~ a·half'rn~
brlngrng 1he fatal far the month of May to 3.3'9 In.ebes_ ':

,., I

Richard JRJd~-~_.. "!);
Tekamah.

Anderson will take over active

daughter three-Ieqqed races at
2:45 p.m.; a tuc-c-wer for
youngsters 12 anlii under at 3
p.m.; a junior water tight at
3:30 p.m. and a junior "Any·
th.lng Goes" contest at 4 p.m.

A tractor pulling contest and
pickup pull will be held at 6 p.m
and will conclude !h.e first-day's
activities.
See WINSIDE, page 10

~

ARNIE REEG Bill REEG

TheWeather Dale HI I.D Preclp.

fVl.ay 24 6B 58

Timely May 25 90 6. .06
fVl.ay 26 " 56
Nlay 27 79 61

Temps May 28 81 56
Nlay 29 68 55 1.37
May 30 77 50 32

Winside Makes Ready
For Two-Day 'Picnic'

Man Buys Arnie's
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THE'WAYNE
HERALD

A T.V. commercial to "keep
dryer. longer" might be the
Winning entry in the theme of
Winside's Old Settlers Picnic to
be held Tuesday and wednes- the VFW and Is past president of
day. June 6 and 7, the Tekamah Chamber of Corn,

Picnic officials are hopIng the mer ce.
weather pattern, which has been The Andersons are moving to
wet and wetter, will take a Wayne the latter part of this
change for the better. at least week.
fer-the two days of, the annual See TEKAMAH. page 10
celebration. ,...---...""..;;.,.....,.......",-,....--

The popular reunion usually Is
held in July but was changed to
June this year.

Actlvitles will include bicycle
races which wllf begin at 2 p.m.
Tuesday which has .been desig
nated "Youth Day." Other
events during the day will be a
penny scramble for youngsters
five years old and under at '2: 30
p.m.t . father-son, mother-

On the
Inside

.* Day for
Remem'bering

*.Ellis Tourney

Draws Rain

*·Canfrols
Not Answer

Radio KTCH

Changes Hands

New Store
In Wayne

KiCH Radio, AM-FM in
Wayne, hes been sold, effective
today (June 1), "

It was sold by Theodore S.
Storck, 10 K!CH~ .,Inc:,., a Corpo,.,

"-"atlon':composad,Qf Dean era"".,
who will be the ma.nager 'and

-five In Wayne, Clyde Petrossr of
Chicago, and Ronald Shew end
Donald Dotels, both of .Pr-e
mont.

Craun, who has purchased a
home 'In Wayne, has been em
played at KTC~the past several
months. His wife and temuvere
expected to arrive here soon,

Storck has no Immediate
plans, .but he saId he plans to
buy another radIo station, pre
ferably in the W,est. He had
owned KTCH (AM) for three
and a half years, and plaeed
KTCH·FM on the all" Ih October
of 1975. He said he hopes for a
better climate in the West, In a
city a little larger than Wayne.

Craun is a graduate of Purdue
University, and has been em- I

ployed at several redlo stations,
Including WDGY In Minneapolis,
ana served as general manager
of KHUB in Fremont.

Craun said he plans 10 keep
the 'present personnel. with
much the same programming.

signatures, a vote would be
taken 'in the stale on Ihe amend
ment in November. If the
arnendrnent woul(1 pass, school
districts Would be limited to <!I
five percent Increase In spend
ing, as would all poltttcat sub
divtstons. \n Nebraska,

However, private enterprises
would not be 11m lied, reported
the Board, and, other states
throughout the nation could
make their own decision. Dr.
t-rencts Hecn, superintendent of
wevne.Cerrot! schools, will
draw up a report wHh the
Board's stand and eeesontnq on
the issue. '

The group eqrecd that the
Idea to limit inflation is a good
one but onty- if the plan would
affect everyone.

In other action, the Board
voted to qrent Alan Hammer a
temporary transfer Into the
Wayne-Carroll school dl!?trlct for
the 1978·79 school year Hammer
is presently in District 47' but
would like to have his two child.
ren attend school In -Wayne~

Museum Now

Open for Taurs
The W~yne County ~lsj.QrJs:ai

Museum. has. re-opened tp.r,. tour.·s····..
each' Thursday evenlttg. and
Sunday afternoon. The museum
was closed temporarily for some
remodeunc.

The ,public IsJnvtted .to tour
. the 'museum anytime. between

the hours of.7 and 9· p.m. each'
See,MUSEUM, ,page 10

amend the Nebraska Ccnstttu
tlon to set a I1mll on the annual
budget increase for political sub.
divisions to five percent.

If the petition gets enough

A SERENE SIGHT Is the Greenwood Cemetery on Memorial Day, as the rain continues,
. The Cemetery presentation by Allen O'Donnell was cancelled so he and <1group ot others

huddle under a tree attempting to stay dry,

A Hoskins man' was named to the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District Board of Directors at a meeting'
held in Laurel May 25.

Melvin Melerhenry was named to f1ll the unexpired
term Of Howard Hansen, who resigned May' 1. Melerhenry
farms northwest of Hoskins and wuj serve in subdistrict
IV.

Torn -Roberte, director of the recreetjoner tennis'
prograrrV,·,reminded'·those who want to take part in the
program tilat registration ,Is .FrldijY. Juniors will 'register
See NEW$,BRIEFS, page:l0 . ,

Photography Workshop

Tennis Reminder

A 4-H Photography workshop will be held Thursday,
June 1 at 7: 30 p.m. In the basement of the courthouse. All
Wayne County e-H'ers who are enrolled In any unit of 4-H
Photography may attend. They will learn how to develop
their own film and ma~e entarqernents In the dark room.

AppOinted to Board

Twenty.-Five Ea.·.rriHonors at Wakefield.. ,; ":.

.Earns Doctorate
~' .... '.

Karen Decker HaOfey, daughter of Dr. and Mr.s, F. B:
Decker, Wayne, received her doctorate in elementerv
education from the University of Northern. illinois, DeKalb,
and has accepted a teaching position at the, University of
Colorado, Denver branch.

They are Remembered

Limits Budget Increase

SchoolBoqrd QpposesllD
,

The Wayne Board of Educe-:
flon voted unanimously to
oppose the 1I 0 petition at a
speclel meeting Tuesday night.
The L!D peflttcn proposes to

, , "

--:-rwerilV:Jrve-~'g·~'-~dlil.""sOrro~---Mrs~'''-Go~don ·--L---aureerr--Sampson-;---datl9hte~=reehriicl!ll~··~€omm!JnltY -coHege;'-,'~Wa-yne--Count-Y-.-~bl--ic-. Power.:
school '5eniolT- were gradu~ted Lundin; -Cormle Meler. daughter Mr. land Mrs. Ronald Sampson; Kim Neuhaus; Board·of Trustees District to, 'attend WSC; Heidi
flla,y 23,as honor. students during ot Mr, and Mrs. Harold Meier. Charles She-err son of Mr. end 'to etterur wevne Safe College. Cartson, Student., Council
commencement" exercises' held Brent Meyer. son of 'Mr.· and !\i!rs., Larry ~herer'; Sarilyn.Sun- . 'Sarily~ Sundell,- Achievement S.cholarshl.p; Larry L~(Idln,
at Wakefield park. Mrs, Glen Meyer;, Robtn MllIs, dell, dau,ghter of Mr. andlJirs. scholarship to attend Nebraska alternate Student ~olJ,:"cil _,. ,....
'Wakefield High Sch901 h,?nor. daughter of Mr:.'<:tn,d Mr~. Harr.y Alvin Sundell; John. Vi~en, sen Wesleyan University (NWlJ); Schola:sh1p. .. , ,'~' :-'.. ". • ':0:;", ,," ; '", ~<.'

",graduates Incl~d~ 'Lyle Borg, Mills: Mary MlOola; daugh.ter o~ 'of ,Mr. and Mrs. John Vlken and Tim Prochaska, Spe.cJal Acflvlty_ S~ecl.~~ awards we.nt to ~ry ·~~~~~"~-:P4".'~...
,son of _Mr. !3':l.i:t _:_Mrs~ "tIaLvl!L Mr.----.and., ~s. ~orma __ Mlnola.-. -Lot'r·alneWoodwardi daughter-.-of Scholarshlp--In muslc·to .attend, Mlnola" N~rses ·-G,ft' lu-rtion- ---. . .. .. .' ,'--- -.~.---.--____, ...-_..,_ __'.
--Borc;p -Hefdf carlson. daughter Craig Nelso"t son' of Mr. ~n'" ·Mr. and. Mr~: Jimmie Wood: WSC. Scholarshipi Kim Polen.· Practl· ~" 1It~

~a~~i:n1>o~~~~_'~ih~~~.~L:._~~_~t~~~~~;::'~~.I?~r~~ w~cdholar·ship· wjnners were sc~~~:rshrpa~~, a~~~etheL~~e ~~lern~~~i~r:e~-G7~~~~i~~~
Mr. and Mrs, William Domschi Mrs. A.rvyn N~uhaus. . anoounced by Kathleen .Conway, versify· ot. Nebraska Medical Scholarship, alf presented by J;·...._.;;,;..-"""",....-:-;,.;;.;:....:-_-'"-.,;;;.r-.........4.,.....;..;..;..;..........,;:;......Ji;~;.;;.:JIo, ....,J,
Deborah Greve. daught~r of Mr. William NlfWton, son of' Mr. guidance counslillof. _~nd MerHn Center, Omaha; Penny. RtJbert~., Sharon Salmon; /JAolty Brown.--:-

. and "Mrs. Bill Greve, qforla 'an~ Mr.s._ ~owell Newton; Lisa Sf:nu/a, co~rrro\'i"FidCf.- of tnt;: Coo,p.erating-,------Sct!:olarship t~ $te...e Wilkerson, Scholarship!
Hansen. dalJghter of Mr. and Paul. daughter of Mr. and ..Mrs. Wakefield Ame-rican Legion attend WSC; .John Viken. Merlin .presented by· Commander Mer-.

N~~r~~~~~~daUghterof ~;:~:~f~:~IMr~j~~~s.~~~: Pg;;;'olarShiP J::~Y'~~~~~. 'S~~:;:;tSehl~~ '~:rl:::t:t:m~~a~~r;;~~~t~~:
Mr. and fol,rs. H.i!lrold Hanson; low Gu!>\a~~li; Timo111y Pro· f}...''lrV M1.f\{l\a, "Lefty" O\:!,(;O Scholarship. 'Ship" .pre;ented '0)/ Mrs. t-Jtary
Y_MCf\ .loMnY.ltf\, daugMe-r 01 c.h3~k3, '!.tIn. of Mr. tll"\d Mrs iei llitVl;j ;"~" LVle Borg, Noriheast Nebras.· Ellen Sund~l-I, sponsOr.

.'N M1 rl\r'!. L'(lt. Jot'tnnwJ"tl Ri'fjmood PrQcht,";,ka . t"'-l~i' .-t, l'r,:~·''"'' ¥.€; Recycler~ ~o, attend North· Qr. Gary ~enflero1fe, S\lpe:rin·
(Y'b1ie( )-I'".t\(:'l., ~Xl oj U.r a'''',rj Penni ,R-0br:r!~, d;wgr.ll:" 0' !e- €:-ij-S'f ~~eb"'a~j,.a Te-ehnial Com· tende-fit, introduce" Larry
''''r~ f-'~~I j[,,,,-<::,~: L-tlrr( ~<)r, Mr ~r!tj fI,t"~ \.e-an;'lrd" Rcl ... rt'. ,,1','. ~ r;~"r~O'~_- r.--;-,---n;~1 C~r;e-:le I::;r~'rla Han~e-rj, See WAf(E~{ELO, ~ 10.

The News in Brief
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID REES

OF THE THiRD KIND

St.aH~1J RICHARD DREYFUSS

A~I Hot Dogs
Single Dip

Ice·' CreamCofte-

W.EEKEND
SPECIAL

'SAT•• SUN.
Only

.........='=,==.Register-At.lil~llff~~~ __.
The L11' Duffer In Wayne I$GiYlngAw~y A Huffy

"SuJ\dqnce" 10 SpeedJjicycl~ Dispillyedin Our Store.

p~+;;"
_IICO"II~C_IITER

fAST "WY. 35 ~ WAYNE,Nf. I .

Carroll Class
Of :22 Meets

abuse and neglect, including
identifying. reportlng and treat
ing cases where maltreatment Is
of concern.

The workshop wl1l be held
Tuesday. June 6, from 9 a.m. to
<1 p~m. In the Birch room of the
Wayne State: College Student
Union. .

Purpose of the workShop Is to
Increase publlc awareness of the
problems of child abu!!ie and
neglect and t<1 ascertain some
possible approa.ches in dealing
with various Issues of neglect
and abuse.

The work~op is open to the

public. •
Leadership will be provided

by Sarra Shaeffer of the Region
IV Office of the Nebraska
Department of Welfare. and by
Duane Slngsaas of the Northern
Nebra$ka Comprehensive JV.ent
al Hearth Cen'ter.

Couple Plan
Celebration

A class reu..nlon for members
of 'the 19'22 graduating class 01
Carroll High School was held at
Ron's Steekncuse In Carroll May
24, Afterward, the group. spent
fhe evening In the Charles ~It·

ney home In Carroll.
crass members who attended

with their temutes were K.R.
Mitchell and wife of Allen. Mrs.
Johanna Evens of Neligh, Erce
nor Edwards lind Robert I.
Jones ...nd wife and son, all of
Wayne, and Mrs. Charles Whit·
nev and: husband of Carroll.

C'_55 members who are de
ceased are Ct:JuckMills, Jenning
Garwood, Lester Belford, Mel
Janes, Charles Collins and Gene
vieve Bonta Bruggeman.

The group plans to hold enoth
er revnton ' next year in' the
Johanna Everts home at Neligh.

Friends and relatl...es. of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Mann of Hos,
klns are Invited to help: fhem
celebrate their' 25th wedding
anniversary on Sundey, June 4_

The event will be held from 1
to 5 p.m. at the home of the
couple'l dali9hter and family,
Mr. and Mn. Bill Pedersen of
370-4 lakeview Or~. In Norfolk.

,. The couple's other children
Who aiM) are helping host ttl.
anniversary reception are NIr.
and Mrs. Jim (Sandfll) Pl!lS5Y~

of Ainsworth. end Anltra, Marta
and Robert, all at home,

Ronald Mann and Emma ,
Downing were married June s, I

1953, et Wayne. They farmed
near Wayne for about 1~ years
before moving to their present
farm t\NO miles north of Has- I
klns. .

MissooHWed~ingRHes !
Columbia, Mo.wal .the site of, the son of Mrs. Eve~ett gees of For her wed~l"g, th:e bride

the 'Ma)'~~20' Wedding unIting In Wayne. I wore a dress of ecru.OII.na silk
m.rriage Christine Marshc,1l The Rev. David Hegg ertrcre. with embrordered _collar 'and
and oavld Rees, both of Calum- ted at the J1 a.m. CIouble ring" sleeves'. Antique pe~rl! buttons
bla. '. ceremony, ftlhich was held 'at the e:xtcmded.down ,Ule fron~ of the

'Or~~';~~:S~~E~' ~~~~ ..~~ . ~~~r~ '~r;~:O~~~~:Oi~~~~~~'- bo;~C ~~~~:::;t:~re !making
Cal"mbla. lbe bridegroom Is Perry Parriglr pll'lycl:i tne plano. their home at 500,S.. ,G:~rlhA In

Honor attendant's for' the Columbia. , .
couple were Helena iMullett' Ar-, The bride received her becne
bonles of New Heveri. Conri. and lor of ar-ts dr:grce .,.from Mills
'Phlflp Reesof Chlcaigo. College In Oakland,. C"lIf" her

Bridesmaids wer-e .Befh master 01 arts degree from

:~~~e~t~~r~~~o~~~:~i~g~f ~~~~~~~~t~~l~ a~~I~:r~~~~YI~;
:,:s~~~~n~1~~s~hl~~~:'rc8~~~ ~~r~1~~~~i.O' at the University

Groomsmen were 6J1l Marr of The bridegroom received his
Columbia Mo.• and $.K. Khanna B.Sc. ceqreo from the: Untver
and Nell Kllpatrl9k, both of slly of Nebreska-Ltncolu. and Is
Pittsburgh, Penn. ~ studying for his master at arts

The weddlng serv ce Included degree at the University of
a setectloe trom Ch uccr , which MissourI. He is em'ployed as e
was read by DanlellMathQW$ of pholpgrapher tor the ColumbIa
Portl,and, o-e" DallV Tribune.

I
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WANT ADS

Women about to become
mothers, and their husbands,
are In ...ited to atlend prenatal
classes at' Providence Med1cal
Cenler In Wayne, beginning
Tuesday evening, June 6.

Classes will run for five can·
secutive Tuesday nights at 7: 30
p.m. Instructors are. tame
Krause, registered dietician at
Providente Medical Center, and
Louise Jenness, dlredor of nurs
ing.

Prenatal Class

Starts Tuesday

At Providence

1977, 'The luncheon was canceled
in 1976 because 0' conflicts wlth
Blccntcnniel ecuvttles.

Farm women planning to
attend the luncheon next monfh
will have an opporlunity to
register al one of the loel'll
mer-chants supporting the event.

, Workshop to Focus On
f'~;,.Child Abuse, Neglect

The Department of Public
Welfare, Region IV, the North

+ ... -_._ .;~east .Nebreske Comprehensive

'~J j ::;~~ ~:~tt~ ~~~:ar~ndC:~~
. ~ mlttee on tv'\ental Health will co

l sJX)nsor a workshop on child

Wayne, Ntibrn~ka 66781

T~E WAYNE HERALD
serving Northedst .Nl'b~<I"kil'S Greol.' FMlllmg Area

""~

(~j.~,,:)

mhtla\ Newspaper 01,lh~ City of WaYl\C', ,he Coun'y
of Wayne .md the, S'ale of Nebraska

MRS. ADDIE SCHEVE

1"14 Main Street

SUBSC:RIPTJON RATES
In WayfJ& Pji:.'rc~· (('dar 'D""on' rhui·""op Cvmillg St"'nlon
a~d N'.adison ·Covnl,<:~ "8_}y,p....~ 'l!.(·ilr. Sb58.lor s.x mOlllho;. $.1,'96
lor lhrc<:, rllcnlhS OlJb!d~ C!)lJJ1j,(>s ·11'!l'nl·OIlt:.,j S-1{):;Or,. lJN .,.COi'lr.

;9.00 lor s.t 1T'(lnlhs 5b 7) lor jhr-l?e "lQ"jh';," ';LI\Qlt' top~e., \~

c.!mH.

. ,
award. Entries should lisf quail.;
UcaHons fo.. the award. j

Workh~g with Ihe co·chairmen ]
In making arrangemenls fop-the \
lunch and program are Mrs.;
Dick Keidel, Mrs. Gary Pick,'
Mrs. Bob Reeg, Mrs. John Dor. I

ccy, Mrs. Mike Perry, Mrs.
David Swerczek, Mrs. Darrell
NoDore. Mrs. Maurice Carr. Mrs~'

Steve Schumacher and Mrs. Bob
Carhart. I

Mistress of ceremonies will be
Mrs. Dick Keidel.

last year's Ladles Apprecla
tion Lun.cheon attracted are·
cord crowd of more than 500
farm wives and women.

nlis will be the fourth Farm
Ladies Apprc'c1aflon Luncheon i
WhiCh the Chamber of Com·
merce has spOnsoroo ,In recenl.
years., The event was first held
In 1974" and a!)ail.l In 1975 and

Esrab!l"ht:d in 1875 ,11'<:.'.SPdi--'L-I- pul)l,sh ...d $'('111;' ...0<:-kl'f'"r.~ql:'Ui.;
and Thursday ,I.e~l...pt "'LlI,d,l;~''''-'!J'i'' Wd/Il."her<lJ.lJ .PI.l)',~I\<"I'''·i

COrnpany. irK." J, Alan Crdnl"r, P,...."id",·nl t:nlt:r.~d ",' th<:: p',Ost
otfj..;:,e cll_ ~clynf;, ..Nebl'<l"ka 6!1?i:l1 2nd c)<1"" p'hJag," paid ill

-- '-Wayne~ f.Jt::br"}l\iloBJ~7 \-

Area Farm Women
Wayne .1rea IMm women will

once again be the tccvs 0'
attention when the Wayn.
Chamber of Commerce salutes
them during a Farm Ladles
Approctutton Luncheon next
month.

Co-chen-men for Ihe chamber
sponsored event, which Is sene
outed lor 12:30 p.m. on Thurs
day, June 29. at the Wayne State
College Student Union, arc Mrs.
Ocen Bruggeman .'In'U Mrs. Ken
Us.ka. ,. ,I.

Scheduled, to spe..nk at the
luncheon Is Mrs. Addie .Scheve
of Bailie Creek. Mrs. Scheve Is
a tree-renee writer who has had
numerous articles published ln
nettcnet magazlfies.

Mrs. Scheve recently publiSh·
ed d holiday Idea and craft book,

'enlitled "That Extra Touch."
She Is 'presldent of the Nebraska
Council of Horne Extension
Clubs, and a member of the
Northeasf Nebraska Writer's
Association. Nebraska Wrifers'
Guild and Nebraska Press
W~men. ""

Nominatlo'ns are being taken
for an Outsfandlng Farm Lady
Award which wl~t, be presented
during fh'e afternoon. Last
year's award went to Mrs.
Donna Hansen of rural Wayne
for her outstanding contributions
fo the cominunity i!nd to her
lamtly.

Nomihatlons for fhls year's
award should, be sen1 to the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
office~ '108 W. Third St., In
W<.Jyne, by Thursday, June 22.
According 10 luncheon chair
men, anyone Is eligible ,to sub·
mit a ndme of a Wayne area
farm woman fo receive the

Chamber to Salute

will attend.
Conventton sessions beqln at 9

e.rn. with district president Mrs.
Ray Prochaska of Wakefield
conducting the business meet.
ing .

Maior Items of business wlJi
be election of j:tislrld officers
and counselor and setecttcn of
prelects to receive "~~=
mites" lor the coming biennium.

Hlghllghtlng the conventfcn
proerem will be the Rcv.·JFred
Naumann of Seward, producer
of Lutheran Tape Ministry; Mrs.
Florence lVIontz of Bismarck,
N.D., past president of the Inter
uetfonet LWML: and Mrs. Ruby
Falk of Waseca, Minn.

219 Main -Wayne,Ne~

Freezinq Exfends

Strawberry

Season

Fro",Desks • Chairs "files ~'Boolccases ·Sa.fes •
Offitlr"1'FmsoMGChineS ..

WAYNE:· BOOK'::STORE
• #: ' ' , :' . ' " ~

And' Office Supply
Ph. 31S·~29S

The Ncbresjca strewberrv season begins in June, but
since it lasts lust a few weeks. gardeners should take full
advantage of lhelr crop ..

Teresa, $haHer, Extension food flnd nutrition specialist
at the University of Neb-eske-Lincctn, suggests, freeZing
strawberries since most persons can't use all 'hell' produce
during the short strawberry s~ason,. .

""Freezing keeps berries more neartv like fresh ones
th.an-.any.other. \.'I/.a¥..ct preserving them endtt'salmple and
easy 10 do:' she says. It's important. though, to use
recommended freezing meltwd~, t~ maintain a high·quality
product. I' ,.. •• -

Th~ specialist says to start by selecting strawberries
for freeZing that are firm, ripe and at high quality.

"Since strawberries don't ripen...- ¥'fter pic:k1ng, select
berries that are bright red," she says. "Sort. and wash
small quantH le-s carelully in cool water. handling them
gently 10 avoid bruising."

. Removing fhe caps after washing instead 0' before will
·help retain the berries' natural abl!Odance of vitamin C,
she adds. "

· Berries may be trozen whole' or Sliced and with or
without sugar. "~st fruits, however, ha ...e a better fla ...or
and texture if fro len wilh sugar.", she say~. Usually, one

• cup of sugar to four to six cups of berries Is sufficient.
One teaspoon of ascorbic·cllrie add mfxture also may

· be added to the.sugar to help protect color and vitamin C'
content. These frult·freezing mixtures are available In
most grocery or drug stores.

Shaffer says to gently stir the berries until they are
covered wtth sugar, 'then let 1hem stand for five to 10
",fnutes: The juice will emerge and make its own syrup.

Package in an air· tight, molsfure and' vapor·proof
container and freeze immedlalely at zero degrees or below.

, Berries ~fe ~I when ser...ed while a few ice crystals
nre still present. she .;ldds.

,
.'

~~Camp Luther Site of
fJun'e LWML Convention
:-
~~ "lift Thine Eyes" will be the
«~',theme for the 19th blennlal
:::'ConWf'ltion of the Nebraska Dis
::: trld North Lvlheran Women's
~ Missiotlary 'league to be held

. J~e,U at Camp Luther ne ..lr
$<:huyler. .....

Some 800 delegates and guests
are expected -tc attend. repre
S@r'ltfftg .f.:... _'~if!'5 01 the- Luth
eran OlUrch·Missouri Synod.

Ar.ea women plannln9 to at
lend arc district reqlonal vice
president Mrs. O\....etne Retb-

..:~~ ,v:a~~:n~l~~~e ~rc~~~~
field, and lone sec-eterv Mrs,
Harlan Ruwe of Wayne. Dele.
gates from area societies <11$0



Iowa
Mr and Mrs Laver! Carl Peter
son of Acene. Guam.

NIr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson
of Concord were among rela
tives who attended the receotton
for aboul 100guests

Rees Hospitalized

~,
I

We have a nice
selection of gifts for
that special man on
your lisl.

".A7 I",;
'l'\.. • .-.; •••.

Granddaughter.We~
KAREN JEANINE NASSIFF, who Is the daughter of Mr.
and fo.~s. Georgi! Nassitf of Sioux City and the grand
daughler of Mrs. Harry Swinney of Wayne, was married
f'ky 20 at the M,ornlngslde Church of Christ to Gregory
Dean Miller. Miller is the son of Mr. and M~obert
Miller of Porter. MInn. The newlyweds, who are bath 1978
graduates of South Dakota Stete University, are making
their home In Minneapolis, Minn., where the bridecroom is
a production manager tralTtee with Ralston Purina.

Reception

FATHER'S DAY
IS JUNE 18\

Area residents attendee <1
wedding reception Saturday
evening at the Holiday Inn In
Cedar Rapids, 11.'1 .. honorIng Mr
and Mrs. Berwyn Peterson.

The bridegroom is the son of
former Concord.Laurel residents
M.T. dnd Mrs. Evan Peler'!)()n of
Pipeslone, Minn. The bride, nee
,...'arilyn Goldsberry. Is the Randy Rees. son of Mr}. Ellie
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ches· MiJe Rees of Concord, under
ter Goldsberry at Cedar Rapids. went open heLtri surgery recen

Petersons were married May tjy at Sf, Luk.e's EpIscopal
(, In Guam, .....here the bride Hospllal, Houston, Tex .• 77030.
groom had been workIng for the Rees is recuperating at the
past few months. Honor aflen- hospital dnd cards and letters
dCInfs were his brother and wlle, can be sent there.

~.

ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Oonlv~r Peterson, POistOr)

ThursdaV: Northeltsl Service Cen
ler counseling. 9 d.m ; Lew AJll'lr
Guild. '1 p,m.

Thunday·FridllY: V<lcallon
church 5chool reln'al lor 7ttl <"InC! Blh
gradllrs. Ponca Slale Park _

Sunday: Holy communion. 8 a,m.;
Sunday church SchOOl, \I 15 a.m,;
CouplesClub, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesdav: LeW Blole study
leaders, 1:30 p.m

-UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haa5, p..sfot)
Sunday: WorShip, 9:45 a.m.; cot.

ee and 'ellowshlp. 10:l5.

INOEP DENT FAITH BAPTIST

Sund",y: svncev 'chOOI .,nd 8'ble
ctasses. 9 om ; wor-stup, 10

Monday-Frld",y: vacauon Bible
acnoot, 9 a m to noon

TU'llday, Chrisman create-s.
3 p.rn and 1lo9pm

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 E. lQ1h SI
IJamflsM, Barnell. pintOr)

Sund.ilV' Morn",!} prayilr, 1030
om

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.l<, de-Free5\!, p",slor)
Sund.lly: Early service. '1 am ..

Sund<lY SchOOL 10. 1/lle service. \1
broildcasl KT(H

Monday·Friday, Vllc"tion Blbfe
~chOO" 9 10 11 ~5 a m d<ll)y

TUC5daY: (l,ble study, 9 15 a,m
WednQ5da'l': No BIble study

JEHOVAWS WITNESSeS
3rd i1nd Pe.illrl SIS.

Sund.. y: Public talk. 9'30 <l m
wo'Jlchlowl'r sludy. 10,20. al Wayne
Wom,,,,'s Club room

Tue5dav, Theocr",1ic school, l'lO
p.m" serVice meeling, 830, <lI
W'Wno WOrn"n'S Club room
For more InlormJtion call 37501155

A receptIon for 250 gUMts was
held in the cburc, parlor follow.
Ing the ceremony. ·Guests wen I
registered by Marie I\r\Ilmberg
of South Sioux CIty and greeted
by Merlyn end ~rde.ll Holm or
wakefield.

Gifts were carried by Nadyn.
ZlmmermllO' ttnd Candy Kinney
and arranged by Pat Purcell a.
Wayn~ and Rita' Holm of, Erner-
son. .

Tho cake was cut and served
by Mrs. Gilbert Mattes of Bill.
Ings, Mont. Mrs. Vandel Rahn
of Allen poured and Karen tlell
of Pender served punch.

Goblets used by the-couple at
the wedding reception belongad
to the bride's great grandmoth.
er, the late Esther Brown.

Waitresses were Colleen
Nobbe of Allen, Trudy Peters of
DIxon and Valerie Kinney of
North Bend. Members of the
church's Ladles Aid assisted In
the kitchen.

01 Sunday afternoon, parents
and grandpMcnt5 were guests In
the home of the newtvwede to
open the gifts. Those present
were Mrs. Grace Kinney, Mrs.
Violet Lubberstedt. Mr. and
Mn. Jay 'Mattes, Nv'. and Mrs.
Kenneth Schroeder, Mots. lanell
Sue and Lydell, Mr. and foIIrs.
Larry Lubberstedt and family
and Mrs. Mike Alexander ,

103 E. 10th SI.
( rnardMllllson.P"'510rl

Sundy, Sund,ly scboct. lI) ,l m
wor~"1 . II. !:'vening wor stup. I ]0
p.rn

we nesuav: morc sruov. 7 3[Jp m
For free bus Ir,ln~port""ion c<'lll 375
]4130,)7513511

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thoma5 McDermol1. pastor)

FrIday' Mas$, '1 a m and 7 pm· ,
conlessions, 8:30 <l,m and ')')0 p,m

Silturday: M/lss, 6 pm conIes
510nS. 5 3010550 (lnd I 10 a p m

Sunda'l': M<l$S. a and 10 d.m
MondolY: M/lSs. 9 <1.m.
Wednesday: "'.'<15<;, '1 a,m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Roniliid e Holling. vilunc;'f' pastorl
Sund",y: WOr-shlp. 9 1I.m . S.und<lY

SchOOl. 10

WAKEFoIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield church
services call Lee Swinney, 375·1566.

(=~"~1
~: .::1':::':::::Of Our New And Expanded Noon Menu:::::;:;:':;:~ .~

[~ ~ Reuben St-ndwich .. $2",50 11;[1;'
.~r:: ~ With French Fries Or Hash Browns , :' .;:;: .;;~-:-~..

:j~ lfCrepes'- . .. mS-"-25 !;~1i,
~~ [11 Serv~d With Tossed Salad 2 .. k)!
~~ :~: -j .', "J,. ' ,,', . ".:, ~: ."',:' ~_,,:~':".~,~,"~~r~

~l ~~ Chef'S~lad ,$2'.50::~l<!jj
~; ,:J Fresh&Crlsp '.. .. .. i, .> .'. ' >.r::~::l
f~ t:::~~:::;:::::;:;:;:~~::::::~~:",:",~:Servlng.;·J a~;.102pm.~>:;:<;~:;:.,-:::::::~:::::::~:::::,;::i':~~ 1~. c

t.Les"SteaJ<ho.use .,T.J
':':':"".. 1~O Wes.t.2nd .' W~yn,!. ~e~, i3ZS·330p...;f;:'~

·~::..~;:o:>:.:<:.:.:.:;:;:<:;:<:;:<:~.x,;:o:;::;:!.:*;:o:;:::::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::;:::::;:;:::::*¥=-s:::;:;:;:;:;x.~:~;:;:::::::;:.-":::;:;:::::;:;s:;:::;s:;:~:~~~;",

I '1

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
IA.'R. WeiSS, p.u10r-!-

w,~ru~'~~I~,y;O5~~'~1~~I'~cl~~0~;~;~~~~i~1m3t

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Ktlrlllolth Edmond5, pastor)
SUlld!) ...: worship, 9'30 /.l.m

church schoOl, 10:45
Wednesday: United Methodlsl

M(1!1 ,lHlul ,It JOhn Anclerson farm
lor ,1 lovr ilnd brc,1I\IilSI. 6:30" m.
Congreg"tion",1 Care Inlerest Group.
9',lO. prllycr group, 8 p.Ol

the center back. giVIng a bustle
effect. Double layered organza
caplets covered the shoulders.
The bridesmaids wore matching
gowns In orange and green.
Each carried .ft. matching pera
sol end wore wrist corsages of
yellow sweetheart roses.

Robert Puis was beet man and
()jug Schwer ten and Kip Bres
sler were grOQmsmen. Each
wore a beige tuxedo llnd white
shirt trimmed In colors to match
the dresses of the brldo's etten
cents. The men wore yellow
rose boutonnieres.

Flower girl was Kelll t.cbber.
stcdt of Dixon {'Ind ring bearer
W<1S Lydell Slia of Emerson.
Candles were lighted by Stuart
Lubberstedt of DIxon and Jennl.
tor KInney of North Bend.

Guests were ushered Into the
church by Brad Mattes of Blfl
lnqs. Noont.• Ryan Luoberstedt ,
of Dixon and Greg Holm end
Mark Bressler, both of Emer
'On

Mothers of the brtde and
bride-groom wore Identically
designed floor- length dresses
I(,<lt~rlng cuffed chiffon sleeves,
eccuovcd with pearls and rhlne
stones Mrs. Lcbbcrstedt's dress
was in powder blue and Mrs.
Schroeder's W03S mint green.
Each wore a corsage of yellow
roses and stephanotis.

('VANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nationill GUilrlt Armory

(Larry estercamp. pulor)
Suno:!y, Sundav school. 10 am.

wor~hlp, 11, ,~v<;,n!ng senllce. 1 )0
pm

Wednesday, I:\,ole study. H pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
108 E. Fourlh Sf.

(Mo]rk Weber. p,nror)
Sundi'lY: Bible Sludy, 9,30 a.rn

wor~h'p and commvnlon. 10 30. lei
lowship "our, 7 pill

We1:lnesclilV: (llb!e Sludy, B pm

FIRST TRINITY LUHtERAN
CHURCH

AlIon"
MissourlSynod

{Willard Kassulke. vilcancy pastorl
Sunday' WorS/llp with holy com

mvnion, a 30 am SUnd,lY sc/lool.
9,30

Wednesday: Lad,!!"s Aid, 1 p.111

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IVernl E, Mathon, pulor)

Sunday: enurch SCI1001. 10 ,1 In

nursery. ID 10 n. worship, 11
W~dne5day: Bible study. "3D p.m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

or atnt .. nd Rd
Wisc;onslnSynod

(Wesley Oru5S. pil5tor)
Thur5d.w· voter-s rTll'eling. 1)0

P"\
SundJy Wor<;h.p ",llh C;OrTImun

,on, 11)4;',1'"

Mond,w·FridaY' V,lc<llion Olble
~chooj

, '112 Professional Building
Wayne,·NE .. 31S·2134

There rna\( still be some
people Who keep their money In
an bid sock under the mattress.
They have the--satisfactlon of

__knQWi09._exact,ly. where their
- money is., ..unless someone

steats if.,t'.but they. have sacrl·
flced any opportunity to have
.their money grow. 'At the end of
each year, thev have the same
number of dollars thev started
With. but those dollars will buy
less at the gro,cery store.

An investment in real estate
tend!; to appreciate at a rate that
Off-sets the lnftation ratn. As the
costsof.limd and ot construction
rise, the· -value- 01 real -estate
rise"l'-ln proportibn, rosultlng. in
an Increase in a property
owner's equity.

WOUld you care to inspect
some r!!,a' estate Parcels'thal we
thin,k oller a good hedgea,9,ainst
inflation? We may have just
What you want. Phone us'or drop
In .. It costs you nothing 'to "Ttllk
It Que'r" With u$. . .

~
P,operty Exchong~

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MissourI Synod

(John Upton, pa5tor)
(Thomas Mendenhall, assoc, pastor)

,Thursday: Wl.\tlher League meel
lng,' p.m.; r<tfre<JI pl<lnnlng meel
lng, 9:30.

Making their home at 612 E.
18th St., In South Sioux Clty•.are
f"v. and Mrs. Jerel Schroeder,
who were married May 20 at
Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne. •

The bride 15the torrner LeAnn
Lubberstedt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. larry Lnbberstedt of
Dixon. She graduated trcm
Allen HiQb School In 1975 and
from the Floral Technology and
Design School at Shawnee
MissIon, Ken. that same veer.
She Is assistant mllnager at

~n~n~ri~~~~~, S~~~ ~~tY;hC
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Schroeder 6r Wakefield, Is
employed at Iowa Beef Proces
sere. He graduated trcm Wake·
field High School In 1971.

Fl6ral arrangements for the
wedding. which were designed
by the bride, Included yellow,
orange and green altar bou
quets. sptret candelabras. pew
lantern candelabras and pew
bouquets of yellow and white
deletes.

Officiating at the 7 o'clock
double ring ceremony was the
Rev. John Upton of Wnyne.
Organist was Kathy . Stark of
Ornahe.

Wedding mustctnctvded "The
Wedding Prayer," "The lord's
Prever.' "Ruth's Song" and "0
Promise Me," sung by Larry
McAtE!e of 0' Nelli and Cindy
Molerdlerks ot Pender.

The br-ide appeared In a while
Chantllly lace gown styled with
an empire waistline and VIctor
Ian sleeves. Motifs of reembro!
dered lace, pearls end sequlns
·a~_ ·"WlrJ..~c.k:lJne
and cuffs on the lace overlay
sleeves. The A-lined skirt
draped Into a chapel-length tratn
and was edged In matching r e
embroidered lace. The bride
wore a tiered bridal IllusIon veil
of lace. pearls ar'-d eequtns at
tachec to a Camelot headpiece
and carried an arm bouquet ot .l

dozen yellow roses and baby's
breath.

Tho bride wore her mother's
gold locket and carried (l hand
kerchief that belonged to her
great grandmother, the late
Sophia Mattes.

Mafron of honor was LaRaye
Alexander of Omaha. and
bridesmaids were Wenqy lub
berstedl and Carmln Lubber
stedt. both of Dixon. All are
sisters of the bride.

:me ~a.tron of tlonor wore a
~allow dress of dacron orgdnzd
with a ruffled flounce h,em that
pIcked up and was attached to

The program, entitled "Back
yard' Mission," was gIven ev
Mrs. Walter Jager and Mt!f.
Melvin Magnuson. Hostesses
were Mrs. Rodney verttek, Mrs.
Glen Granquist lind Mrs. Dale
Thompson.

Women were reminded" ct
Family Fun Night on June' 21
and the Nebraska Unit Llcw
convention on Aug. 11, 12 and 13.

Esther CIrcle reported that It
met May 19 with Mrs. Charles
Millie. Mrs. Melvin Magnuson
was lesson leader. Next month
the Ctrctc will meet 'with MrS.
Otto Baler on June 16. Ida
Myers was hostess tor Naomi
Circle, Which met May 18 for. tho
lesson by Mrs. MarvIn Draghu,.
Next month's hostess Is Mrs.
Vera Peterson on Juno 15.

Lesson at the Mpy Circle
meetlngs was "Pray Without
Ccaslng."

Next meeting of the lCW will
be a 9 a.m. breakfast on, June
26. The pr'ogrtlm will be on the
Northeast Nebraska FamilY
Health Servlco.

cSAVlcUP.TO .
$500 ON PIANOS

The first co-educational
college W8f. Oberlin ill Ohio
which awarded a deg~e' to a
woman in .~.841.

The engagement of Denice Unetetter to Clayton
Schroeder has been announced by the brtce-etectrs parents.
11k, and Mrs. Kenneth Ltnetetter of Allen.

An Oct. 14 wedding Is planned at the United Methodist
Church In Allen.

Miss L1nafelter Is a 1977 graduate of tho Nebraska
Methodist School or Nursing and is employed at St.
Elizabeth Community Health Center In Lincoln. Schroeder.
who Is the son of M.r. and Mrs. Francis Schroeder of
Dakota City, graduated from Southeast Community College
and Is employed by Nchawk Data Science In Lincoln.

Laurel Twirlers
Dancing Sunday

CW~ddl/lg CDate IToQd

The Laurel Town Twirlers
Square Dance Club will dance to
caller Jerry Junek this Sunday
evenlnq.

Dancing gets underway at 6: 30
p.m. lil the laurel city eudt
tortum.

Lutheran Churchwomen
Have Mission Program

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
'NOmen met May 24 for a 2

~~~i::~;et1\l~~,~:
sent.

Special Savings Oft Ovation Guitars
'SAVE UP" 10$"24000

Save Hundreds ofDollars
SAVE UP 'TO

$1000 ON ORGANS

Com.einto Pamida 'orour 6ig iilookeiid sa'e

starting Thurstla" June rand 1II••t fief. Witlock and! . .

J~rB~~~lrsol IIo.p.' •• loti,hem.how rOUe.,he line 'ine of KimbullPillllO' ond Or90n••
I.
I

+3rdAnnual

COLLEGE CREDIT
AVAtLA8LE

Two 10-Oay Workshops
No.1 - July ~-15

No.2 - July 20-29

7th & logan
Wayne, HE 68781

375-4141

WAYNE
ADMITTeD: Scott Kay.

Wayne; N.arle Lansing. Wayne;
Roy Meier, Wayne; Keith Eric.
son. Wayne,

DISMISSED: Grace Good.
Allen; Gol\ile Allvln;" Waynei
Shannon Holdorf, Wayne; Scott
Klty, Wayne; Bill' Woehler,
Wayne; M,ary Peterson, Laurel;
Harry Beckner, Wayne.

LANGI!N.'ERG - Mr. and Mrs.
G~rge Lengenberg Jr .. Hoskins.
neve eecctec a son. .Jeremv Jon,
ecen April 21 weighing 6 IbS., 13

".

~~~
OF WAYNE

ORGANS &PIANOS

LEARN TQ THRQW ON THE
POTTERS WHEEL

MID·AMERICA
ARlSTUDIO

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Alice McTaggart

Emerson. Anna Arp, Emersoni
Vesta Aevermen. Wakefield.
DISMISSED~ Adeline Beaty,

Wakefield; Helen Nelson, Wi\ke·
field; Anna Arp. Emerson;
Ntarle Longe. Wakefield; Alice
McTaggart. Emerson.
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1MWay"i Herald
Quick o.Uvc:ryl

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

colleges and 10 larger ~ schools
from Nebraska, Mlnne~ota, Kan
sas. Missouri,' Iowa and North.
andsouth Dakota,

wsc InterI'm women's track
ccech Llnda Teach sal~ 'she was
pleased wllh the performance of
the-Wayne- restcnel.ccmpetttcra,

'and with the overall teem per
formance this Sprillg,

"I think the season went-qutte
well." she said. "TIlls was our
flrsl year In the conference and
we finished thlrd In the con
ference meet. We didn't recruit
our girls and most of them corn
pcted lust beceuse th~y loved
It."

ENTER .'
'fAYNE, NE"R.M;K Iir~7.-

~ftJ!I'''·Y38MPGHWY/
~.:lI"'J':IJ&. ZSMPGCllYr" I·As you can see, Omni may be someWhat; ;."
more than generous when it comes ~o r'. "i,~ .
standard features;but when it comes...:. __ '
to pri~e and mile,a.ge., you'll discover,a ...."
real stingy streak: The·new Podge Omn\.
It can do it all for you-:-maybe even teach 'you
to sing·a few bars 01,"Hey,that's my Dodge."

..

'~BaSeStkkerpriceinClUdlngdestinatIOri:R. chi;\~ges and not including taxes arid'optional
eqUipment, I

• ! Dddi:ie ~ 'EPAestimates. Equipped' witI'! ~ 1.7 litre

..

engine and manual transmission.. Your
_ mileage mayy:a.l):'.sliWendJng-,on ~ow~nd

,'where you drIve. the condition of,your car, and
~~~.~;,;-~og~gJo~~."c,;' its equipment..C:atifornia estim.~t1.~am-(oy.'e,r,

DODGE OMNI.lt do~s it all. Provides the conlidenl leol 01
front-wheel drive. Backs it up with a four-speed manual
transmission, Rides on full coil springs at nil four wheels. Allows
for easy ins and outs, thanks to four doors, Easy loading, too,
thanks to a standard rear lift9ate. Gives you plenty of room for
comfort due to its transverse engine'placement and
hump, Ana does it all for ......~
a most accom- .
modating base
stk:':'er price.

Sue Fricke Plcces 3rd
I ,

Sue Fri1:ke o! Monroe was the tile 3000 rueter run, but tailed to
only one 01 four parHdpaHng plece in the- event. : ..

~;~(l~~e~l~~~S \~~n~~;~: j~;~~~ Cornpctit.len lncru~ed 34 small

AIAW Reqlon VI track cornpe. NENBL'T·
tltloil Inst week in Emporfa, ,eams
Ken.

Frlcke; a WSC senree. plaet...>d- R d T I PI
third In the shot put event wlfh a ea"', y :oi

l
'..• ,y

loss ot J?' 61'/ ' , She was the
le(ldlng shot puller IhroughQut n1,e N,E. Nebraska Baseball

the season lor WSc. jt:~,!~~e .1~il~i~r,t:'nN~~~a;~~da:;
~~~IYJ~Ch~~~:,~~ ~~rf~~r;~I~ W.lylit', Ovewe. ta,:I, at Wake.

made II to flnats competition, fit~~:l~dd:;O!~~I~yl~:t~ teems in

~~~;~~t:~~!~I;~~e~4~\~~~C;~~i~t~. the League thts YC'y after late.
while Chrlston ron the 100meier cuorts 10 add a islxth teem
hurdle comcetntoo. (.li!ed 1

The fourlh Wayne Slate purl I Problems boqan w~el1 Pender-
c1p,ml, Lo"lur(t Peter 01 O'Neill, B"llll:::rot1 switched tt;! the Dodge

llnlshed seventh In her heat I~ ~~~~~r9L('a<~r~~ a~~1k:~~~n-~fry
couldn't I,ind orqantzers. TIlen
HOmer dropped froni the Iba9ut,'
to I(',we only lour l~dms,

On.nva, once ,]; member,
lolno-d 10 bt'lng fhe Ib",1 number
to fivc. The NENBl, tried to gt~t

Hartington, ",nd il I Sioux, Clty
team to join but was unsucces·
sluL <md de<:lded tb play with
tivc t..'<lms

The League w.itl ,u,.c Ihe< de
signated hilter I!nd limited :!.ub1·
mution rules In order 10 hold
player interest. Each will play J)

l:2-garne schedule.

PUr"_""10 WORK FOR '¥OU
Phone

375-2600

tournClfllcnt will Include" Tl':.:,l:;
Scrilmbte which will ,lllow golf.
ers to ',('Icc! fhe b'~'it b,,11 posi
fion of the lour5Qme. Then all
four gollers wilt "hoot from Itl,)l
poSition

TIle W,lYI1C Open Tournament

scheduled for Sunday is flill and
there is even a waiting list for
posSible opchings.

WSC Shot Putter

NINETEEN YEAR-OLD John
Goeden, 01 Wayne displays lhe
biggest large mouth b,lSS known
to hove been caught at Izaak
W,llton League Lake-. The 'fish
weighed five pounds, ','1: ounce,
and measured 19',1 Inches long
with a 14 inch girth. The catch
quallflC5 Goeden for lhe "M(1'i·
fer Angler" award from the
G<lme Comml~.slon,

A Big Catch

teed wilt! two more runs in the
fourth enct bum an rnsunuccn
table toed of 5,0.
Woyn~ tlndtly got on the

scoreboard. in the flflh as Al
NJs!>tin w~l)kt~d, <lnd Dave' Sch
wartr nlnqled . North carne beck
In "U~ bottom of tilt' flIh on' '"
~Ingt~ and three wetks to add
tW{I more rtln~.

rne second and fin.ll run for
wevnc come in ute sixth when
Doug Carroll. Tim Kall and
Rnndy Davtes . ,111 wntked. Don
51(,119111 slr,gled 10 bring C"rroll
home,

The final run of the gi1rTHl
carne as three more North play
ers were weflced lind one scored
on an error. to make the Ul1al
score B·2. Coach CNerln !..!tld thb
te,m, will use pilchC1'5 In prac
tice instead of Pitching machines
$0 they can improve.

In other flrsl round action
Sioux city West d~fe,)tcd Norfolk
3-0, ,md O'Neill clipped PendEl-r.
B.1f1crolt ·D.

111 ltH~ second round, Sioux
F,l\ls bombed West H3 ilnd
Illlllian ous.ted W.lkeJield 7-2.
W"k.cflc\d had only flve base
runners and could nlan<?lge only
two runs ,1g,1105t the fough He-e.
Jiln dU-"''1i~(~,

TIlt' key to the game seemed
10 be W,lkeficld pitching. Brad
.Jones, Rick Guy, Doug Sial'lL
':1nd Todd Swigort "ll SllW action
on the mound for lhe lOSing
C<lu:.e, W"kcfield trailed o·I
ntler 5', innings when Ooug
Slar.z:1 pounded a $010home run.

Fir5f Round Rt'5Lllh
W<ll<.dlt'I,J 6, 'Ne<,l Po,nt ~

S.C- We':>! 3. Norroll<. l)
O'N~jl' ~, P,'n\l,~r !.1Mlcroll )
';,( Norlll a, W'lY1W ','
Second ROLlnd
He,'I<ln T, W,lk~f;('!d 1
:,,,()U)( r;,lll~ 1-1. S C We~l)

S"milinJI SchedLlle
S.c. Norftl '0;', Cr,~i'J~,lon Prep
SL0<J" F,ll1s vs. tie('I,'"

Four Ball Golf Tourney
Won in Sudden Death

The wet condition dIdn't seem
to h,lmpN the golfers in the
Tour M,1n Bl'~;" A.lli H<Jndlcap
Tournament <It the Wnyne
Country Club, M:md,iy. Winning
the Inurn,lml'lll in ,1 sudden
de,'th pl.1yofl were Stewart
Cllnc, Ron C<1rncs, Bud Froeh·
lich. ~md Tcd Ellis.

:ned·, for the lead before the
pl<l)ioff w~rc Mike Perry, Bob
Reeg, Delve Schulte, and Dick
Pflant with a tcam score of 56
TIle playoff ended on the third
hole wh('n Froehlich shot a par
(net hirdie 'o"ilh In!!' handicap).

Placing third were Gene
Claussen, Dick Berry. jim
!\\,;1rsn, il!W Del SIolh!llberg. A
four-nJme-nt shnilat to thIs one is
Sl;hedulea for July .1.' That

A luneral wil~ Ihe body present gives
identity and purpose to the service. A
climate lor mourning exists which allows
a natural sharing 01 sorrow, Without the
15i:>Oy;cl.\ie-expresslonol sympathy may be
constrained and less natural for many
people, and makes the acceptance of the
reality 01 death more dlllictM.

Wayne

",'tll; MILlT4m"
WlTl-f ABOUT 2.Of OOO

'i~~~~l~~~1 ~;13T~e2~eL-1 "I: _
AN;::' AIR CAgN:'Il;'R$ WIT'"
OIJL'i ;z./~;=·"'\')RC.RAF-TIVSE

AI'I-'F:6XIMATflY 69 ffRCE:NT:

a sotc berner fa P!-1t West Point
back on top. lt~mROrarlly.

wayne gave up 13 wlliks In
thelr'"flrst rounCJ .game against
Sioux City Norl~! and es Coech
Hank Ov.erln satd _ after the
qame, ,·It's hdrd to win a pee
wee ceme w hen you otve up lhttt
many walks." Wayne lost 0·1.

North scored three runs In tho
second Inning wilh il douqle and
five walks. They padded their

,
COACH OVERIN arCjues with
IIw umpire regarding' an early
Cilll he l11<lde, TIle umpire ruled
Itwt <J ball hit down fhe third
bclse I ine wa~foul. Overin said it
hll third bo."c and W<JS fall'.

HiSCOX-SCHUMACHERl FUNER.~' "OME~ Co"oll

SNEAI(ING BY the catcher IS a
W.:)k"til'ld pl,lyer in <letIon trom
il first round viclory over West
Point,

COO 0110-231
o:ro 1tlx-lll2

AD, R to!
10'
, 00
'00
10'
J I 0
) ~) ()

'00
00\1
1 1(1
00(1
10 t1
o 0 0
'101
100
000

n 1: l

10-00020-431
oeo Ol03-642

AD fl: H
J 1 I
J I I
J 0 I'.
, 0 0
, 00
J 0 0
J 0 0
100
0' 0

" 1010
21 (0 4

WC'~I Poinl
WJkcl'Cld

W"Yl'l~

s.c. NoZ'lh

WAYNE
G.,nscMm
AI"1l...cr~
D{',1n C.,rrl!
G,rln
PaUll C.1rroll
f-o',lIrr,1y
Sharpe
Kall
Ni\sen
P,wi('~

Go~"{!en

Slr.lighl
~(hw"n1

IhxH:nSlr-dl
M,1nC~

Tot<"lh

WAKEFtELO
S!<lrll

_Kl;nC'
e, J\JflC>S

Sh;Jrp,
Guy
$w;garl
So..1c>rtJerg
PresIon
Porlwood
Bony J~le5.

H;tlslrom
Tol",ls

SNAPPER'S :15" 'HV'RIDER
GETSYOU·OUT·

OF TIGHI SPOTSe

A t:ro\IP or pro~"e caHt"<1P~r~ICl'bialiS belit!vl'd thal ;1Il ill1ll1~\tNjat Jll'inciplt, calk'd ardwlls,
cllNgi:r.cd alCliviulo: Substll1lces. There Wl'n' ~;1'1~)Q,~l'd ill til' lltlIlH'l'OlU-;;lrclll'i, Hill till' chid
one wns said (0 n'sidl' in th(' stomach.

. ,

• _ Thia""'YIM' (¥tor.) tMf',1td. Thursd.y, JUl'!f,1. 1t1!

·~:",T~UI1I.,
,;:Wdyne,Wakefield Eliminated

For the p8It 'stx ye.Ir'!l-1heflr$! and CIH!slng three te-ams:to with- QV/A West P~[nl 6·J. Doug Starrl
~ af the O'ltKk Ems MemO- dr,lJ,W from competttscn., Lincoln end Scott Heustrom both wittk9d
riM T~t in, wake!14'lid: ,East and Aberd~en boll~ packed and wllh, one out Kllne hi, the
hM' be.h leCilftQ 0",1. ~'ye«r--vp:·'-tnerr·~S~-.indorNcnr'h.i5-- 'sh"ilrp"dd;;ie-o'';':c( IIiC'rlgllr -field
\Va$: ., "4PXCfl$)flon, All tour U~t unoffic:lally ,~Uhdrawfl etsc. fence with his teem trailing 4·3.

; -tounet' v-nu' and' two' of the-· Ct'elghton Prep replaces: Lincoln West Point scored IW~) runs In
~ round games were play':" East ant' aufomilticafly mOVC$ the flr~t inning'to fake, an Cilrly
Cld befo~ the raIn hlt Sunday into the semlflnals, h:'lld but W,lkeHeld came back
night. tn firM rcend action. Jcno > with three runs in the fifth to

The rain CQl'\tlnued throug-h Kline slammed a thr-ee-r-un establish a )·2 koo. ThD leo.d
Monday. Tueed4y and ,'wec:kteji;- homer in the bottom of' the didn't sl<,y in Wakefield's h,1.Hls
day pOStpOning the to~n~m~t seventh tnnlng to lift Wakefield IOllg lOOu9" as Scott Johnson hit

I



RADIATORS
REPAIRED

We rio 'be jobrightl

M & S
RADIATOR

4191\'1ain 
·l'hone 375-21111

niEARMYRESEIM.
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

YOUR KNOW HOW
COULD BE WORTH
AN EXTRA INCOM.E.

Frldav.
Trophies will be awarded for

first and second places In each
event. Events ere men's: open
singles, open "1\" singles, 35 end
over singles, 45 and over singles,
open doubles, 35 and over
doubles, .45 and oyer doubles:
women's; open, 25 end over
~,lOgles, doubles e n d mixed
doubles

l'hc Army Reserve i~, m
of lI10lviJuab with certain

~ytl\lqlIJlifY.Yllu'lI
hllltrs;l mouth carruug .1Ilcxrra
uicomc Call your local Rc scr vc

dC\;Ilh. lr-, li"rcd III
Ih:.' phlJl1~

N.E. NEBR
GIRL'S SOFTBALL

rhur'$day, June 1
Pooc a .'It J~\Ckson

Monday, June 5
Ponce .11 Newcast! ..
Dakota City ell Allen
Jackson at Martinsburg

RALPH BISHOP
BOYS LEAGUE

f hurs.dav, June 1
'Nakf'lie\d CIt Emer-son
~Jur21 ct Pender
Wisner dt wms.oo
W,l'y·ne bye

N,E. NEBR, LITTLE LEAGUE
Sunday, June .;
Ponca ell Auen
NCW(~l-,11t: at Hubbard
,\\.:lrt,nsDurq at Jackson

cer o. or .:l check at cticck.tn
MI matches will be best of

thr-ee sets. with a nine point lie
creexer . Per-sons rnev enter ,1

rna xirn um of three events each
and must be received by
the Tl'l1nis Club by Wed
r~·_>$C,lY, Jvnc 1·1. Play wnt begin
.rt 3 J m Satcroev. June 2,j for

.md 1 p.m tor ooubros
dnd .15 piny will heqln

Wayne Scores

~por!SI:t]

Action This Week
N.E NEBR LEAGUE
Sunday, June ~

(Game'S at 8 c.m.)
Ncwcosttc at Wayni'
OI1,lW,l ill wekcuctct

RALPH BISHOP
MIDGET AND LEGION
(Midgets a16:JO p.rn

Legion at 8: 15)

Frid<lY. June 2
Pender al Wisner
Wilyne ct Laurel
Emerson at wrns.oc
wakcnord ot Bancroft
Monday, June 5
Wayne at Bnncrof t (7 pm)
Laurel at Wisner
Winside at Wakelleld
Pender at Emerson

The wavne Tennis Club will
sponsor ,1 Wayne Open Tennis
Tournornen} scheduled for June
23·15, Director is Tom Roberts
and Dave vuchcttch will be the
r etc rco

nw .tourn.imcnt IS U.S, T A
seocnoooo <mel will cost $5 for
Slnqle~; and S8 for doubles
teams Ptavers must novo c1

r ur r cnt (Md. r eccrpt for a \9~B

U.S.T.A. Sanctioned Tennis Planned

:1

AL NtSSEN heads home In ectton against Sioux City North
during first round action 01 the Chuck E:llis Tournament In

You may choose from
men's and women's
simulated Jade or Star
Sapphire rings, earrings,

. stick pins and pendants.
All settings based in
sterling or 18K gold.

dry they should eliminate the other
teems.

WHAT A SERIES the W"shlngton
Bullets and Seattle Supersonics ere
having In the NEA Championships. E\!ery
qarne has been a tbrutcr with the out·
come being decided with the fln~1 buzzer.

Tuesday night the Bullets evened tho
series up 2·2, with e 120·116 cverttme
vrctorv In the Soetttc Klngdome, before a
crowd of etmost ·10,000 fans.

Thls ttmc il W,lSweshtnoton that carne
from behind erasing a ts-pclnt deUeit
and winning the game with fine overttme
plt'ly.- Seeruc wert '-gltme three back In ~

M.:lrylund Sunday by one point atter they
withheld a Bullet rally, That game went
down to the wire too wllh Bobby Den
drJdgc mhsln9 ,1 jump In Ihe tlnat two
seconds, which would have won the
9,)11)(',

And the series Is. fur from over.
woshtnctoo will try 10 do II again in
$i!iltllc Friday night so expect another
cxclflnq qamo. A Seattle victory will
probably clinch IIw tlt!e lor the Sonies,
but neither team will S<Jy die.

Simulated diamonds so
close to the real
thing that you can
hardly tell the
difference!

at
COLUMBUS FEDERAL

THE CHUCK ELLIS MEMORIAL base.
ball tournerncnt In Wakefield could have
been a soper tournament. Don't gel me
wrong, It's still a good tournament but It
could have been so much better if fv\other
Nature would have kept her nose out.

I have lived on a farm ali my life and
appreciate good rains like the ones we
had over the MemorIal Day weekend, but
these weren't the best timed rains as far
as baseball Is concerned. Because of the
rain, three teams had to withdraw
because of schedule conflicts.

With the withdrawal of the three
teams, Creighton Prep was added to the
tournament' schedule; I· dQfl'f think they
should have been allowed Into the
tourney after the first six games were
played or Placed Into the semifinal round
but somehow that happened.

Of course J would have liked to have
seen Wayne and Wakefield make the
finals or even the semifinals but that
didn't happen.

Defendlnq champion Sloux Falls Is also
. in the semifinals and I thInk they'll
defend successfully. They are a powerful
teem and when the baseball diamond Is

~C~::::::=======~~I-----""I

See Our
Bltllrrii1lgtcn Collection

Now On Dis,plo1/'!
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~ii THE FUTURE of the Northeast Ne
~~ braska Besebett Le",gue after 1978 Is 00-

1,

:"":' certaln. o,ly tlve teams are members of
the conference this year and one of them
I, from Q1awa, 18.
T~8ms have ctrop~_~__outot tlJ_eJe_agoc.__

and apparently aren't Interested In It

"

anymore. Wi.'lkefleld end-wevne are con
'I, ,',~ sldcrlng l(N'Jvlng the league next year If

things don't improve. The two teems may
make a bid for entry Into the irl-County

i t League. "
'\ From what I hear, this league Is a good

Ii one and would be better geographically

).

\ then the present leagve. I don't know
_ what the requirements are for entry Into

the irl·County LNQue bvt It mlght be en
• asset for Wayne and Wakefleld to enter
,. It. look for that possibility next year.

i
I

.00 you've got a friend
in tll1.~ -'usiness--

'-.,. '. ' . .'[.'

MEICIf'ANT···.011t(0..
WAYJU _.- ..

PHO'E~ 315D~340
ME'ATING- OiL

When you thinlt: of

Quality .prqducts

(1
Dependabl~,
. serviceuo'

~'

$5000$1500

8.00 .
3.00

1'1.00

3.00

FREE
fREE

$300

F!:'::DERAL
COLUMBUS

ASSORTED LADIES' RINGS

ASSORnp MiN'S RINGS

DEPOSIT

22" PEARLS

ASSORTED PENDANTS

ASSORTED EARRINGS,

ASSORTED STICK PINS

K?l~OfFICE : 14IhSlr"landZ61hA~
CoI\lmool. N~bt~1ur. ~I Ph. 5643,'U4

t' ,
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Mrs. Ed'Osvyafd
286-4872

Mrs. Llllle Ltppott returned
home Thursday aner visitIng
several days with retettves and
fr-Iends at Pla,lnvlGw nod laurel.
While there she etteneed the
graduations tor Oald and Dean
Schlcte at PlaInview on May 16
and tor Debra trrwner and
Larry Keese at Lnuret all May

".Guests May 22 1'1 the E.J
Svoboda home following com
men cement at WInside High
School to -h()nOI"'~"eryan were
from Uncoln, Omah"" Pra9ue,
Weston, 'Schllylel', West Point,
Wisner, Wayne and WinsIde
Mrs. Russell Prrnce baked the
cake.

If you are ·an advertj.s,er looking for the best
way' to pro~ote your advertising dollar. or if you
are interested in a complete summary of local
ne~s ~d information invest iri. Nebraska
weekly· newspapers~

Survey conducled under tn0 dl.rettlon, pt tht! foculty 'of, tho
_Markoting..Dcpl:,; U~l. Morth, 197.8' ----,------.\,

-'These' me.ntioned are, only a (ew categories
. where ~~~ras~a we~k1y new.spapers are superior

to television, ..r-a«:!io ~.~and maglUmes. .

r-After ait: you· can't argue with stat~tics.
,'b~cause statistics speak by themselves.

IT'S YOUR CHOICE
Ther'e's only one place in Nebraska that

can say. .we are the COLLEGE OF HAIR
DESIGN ;n Lincoln. A complete "college" of
hair styling.

The Bllrbering lind Cosmetology School •
clIII(402J 474·4244 Collect"

THEARMYREsEJM.
PART OF WHATYOU EARN

ISPRlDE.

St. Paul's t.otneren Church
(G.W. G-oflbtl-rv, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and"
Bibfe cresses. 9!30 e.m., wcr
ship,.10:30.

Social C,..lendar
Thursday, June I: Cub Scout

Pack 179 Den 2" fire hall. 7: 30
p.rn. I

Salurday, Ju~e J: Library
board, public lJb~arY.

Tuesday, June 6: Amertcen
Legion Roy RdlCd Post 251,
Leeton Hall, B p.m.; Winside
Senior Ctuzens.

Thursday, June 6: Netchbor
in9 Circle, Mrs,. Dora Rltze.

Mrs. B~hm{\r Hostess
Contract mel I May 24 with

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer.
Prizes were won by Mrs.

J,G. Sweigard, Mrs. N.L. Olt·.
rnan. Mrs. wovno tmet and Mrs.
Twila Kahl.

The June 14 meeting will be
with Mrs. Gladys Gaebter.

THEY'RE PLANNING
AHEAD THIS MAY.
Arm)' Rcse-rvist5will be doing

so mc rhing special in May.
l'hey're planmng prciccts that

will help the t\lWl~S. and cities in
which they train. They're parr
nmc soldiers dl1i'ng something
,'xlr;) for their communities.

WINSIDENEWS I
, I ,., .• ; <

W.inside Churches Holdinq
Communlty'Proise.Serviee

Unlfed Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay <;peaked

Sunday: Sund<lY school, 10
a Ill,; wor::;hip. 11

Trinify Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pintor)

Sund.w: Sunday school ,Jnd
Bill!L' cl\lsses. 9:30 ,1.01 wor
ship wilh holy communion,
10:30.

WinsIde's three churches have
completed plans for the annual
Community Praise Fostl,vllt this
Sunday at B p.m. at the city
park,

Mrs, G.W. Gotlberg will play
the- plano prelude and postlude.
The- lnvocetton and benediction
will be by the Rev. Lon DuBois
of the Trlnlly Lutheran Church.

The Rev, Kenneth Edmonds of
Wayn!}, vacancy pastor of the
United Melhodlst Church, wlll
give the children's sermon. The
message will be given by the
Rev. G.W. Gotlbcrg of Sf. P.1ul's
Lutheran Church.

Musk-will Include conqreqa
uonet singing and presontettons
by Becky, Melodl arid Sharon
westerbous end i' mass choir
ccmcrtsed of members of all
three churches.

Also singing will be Sunday
school youngsters rromen tnrec
Churches and a teen ....ge girls
group comprised of Andrea
IV\ann, Dawn Janke, Lori Meyer,
Mlchello Brocxrnclter. Con-too
ccoree. MMy Bowder, Carla
Berg. Connie Jeeqer end Kim
Leighton.

Accompanists will be Mrs.
G.W. Ooucerq. Mrs. Lyle Krue
qnr . Mrs. war r cn Hottqrow.
Mrs. Dan Hansen and Oewn
J<'nke

Ushers, M(~ Gurney Hansen
and Mitch Pfeiffer of Trinity
Luther-an. Russell Prince and
Victor M<'nn 01 St. Paul's" and
Wdrn.'n Hal tqrew one Nicholas
Lcrnrick ot United Methodist
(hurdl .

Meet for Bridge
Brldoe Club met May 13 In Ihe

Vernon Hill home. Prizes were
won by Delmar Kremke and
Mrs. Cdr! Tr-outman

Next medlng is set for June
IJ

Statistics Speak by Themselves

Most people feel that their weekly comniunity
newspaper is a big part of their life.

- Over 78 % of;he people in. Nebr-aska·.refer
to their weekly new'spaper for shopping in·
formation and 53 % of the people refer to the
newspaper ·_·for- loca!---sports information -, as
co'rripared to 20% for televisio'n._

A SIgnificant 65 % of Nebraskans make
buying decisions from 'advertisements, they read
in the ,weekly newspaper•. :This 'irilplies 'that
advertisers ~lJ,o use space in the new~p,aper have
potentially twice the advantage .to gain customel'-s
oV:EiLa.iLthe competing mediums'tOgeth~r!

::~f;:~:~:jS~m~nl.. pn,I'pared by Alan Kouri. U of N School 01

WAYNE SEVENTH GRADE
students will most tlk oly
remember WhN(.' lh(.' important
tr aifs, rivers and ctues Me
toccted in Nobr askn. and eighth
aradcr s wllt probubly never Ior ,
ge! Where [he originill 13 cote
rues were toccteo. As port 01
lhcir stoctes of Arncrtcen his
lory. tcecnor 0,11' Johnson tied
tnc students p~llnt tne lwo maps
on cemcn t slabs located south ot
tbe Middle School buftdtnq.
Eocf map mcosurns about JO x
lO,ted and look about ,) week
dlld ,1 hal t to complde during
l'.llh d.1Y ot history cr<lss. In the
photo above, sevt'nlh IJr~lders

pul the tinishing touches on ,1
11IdP ot Nebraskil. 11\ !he photo
<It lefl. seventh grad'~rs julle
Fleming...11 lelt. ,md Shelly
Gr,mlleld cMcfully paint ttw
tOl.llion of tile Qmahu Indian
Re::.erv,ltion

Mrs. Hale
287-2728

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Monfignani, pastor)

TtlUrsd;;ly: United Presby
terlan Women brunch at park.
9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 45
a.IIl.; worship. 11,

~m~~1 lutheran Ctl~rch
Ronald Holling

_ .(yac::anc::y·p~stor)

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun
d~y sehoul, 10.

St, John's luthe~<1n Church
(Ronflld E. Holling, pas for)

Friday; Lddies Aid, 2 p,rn
Sul1day.: Sund~!~ ~·~f.1QQI. 9: 15

3:111.;' worship, 10:30
Wednesday: E'ighlh graders, .j

p.m.; choir, 8.

•.."....~ln....-.~.' I~---I rc, .

. ~ '-
- ""

EV.lIlgl'hcal (oven.lnt Church
(E. Neil PeforsOIl. p.lslor)

Sund,1Y: Sund,ly school, 9.15
a,rn,; wnr',llip, 11; evening war
'jhlp, 1 :10p,1n

Wednesday'. Billie 51uciy and
prdyer 111('\'liI19, 8 p.rn

'iill~ SAlIli GOE~ '"
yau;:;: ilJOfel<lIJG /-1;:E"•• SUCCLS50>l
111& JOB iEIJP5"'TO I.-EAV'-m ""'~e:
511CLe:~S-·MAI..:Y "'.EN I'INP -rt1EI!<
FIR.ST 5IJCC£S:;, AS \4ftAe-i'R5 of

¥~T~~~:J~5ri~~~1~~~:~~~
oe ~EA~'" "lEW C>.ES"WIJE"J IIWI
"ZEE~t.I5-'. '''':1-1~~1 'l:""..l ;,FEAK To
"foul? ,,,,",E:=:;':: P< ~jJ·IE.J<, ~-j, H~',

,,;30cJT A&.t. I.e" ..;>pp~;;tr"I.IJ.TI£5
b;'UJ ~o iQU ,'.":::~; ,,:')D S\f.~j u?
po;;: '<-1;::;:-7""i'l :-,;,,'::'I'~t:."T'

.
cdpsule ,1 lew d,)ys bdore
gr,ldudtion

Johnson fel! he proved his
point .JIld !las had each seventh
gr':l(10 cldss since then bury
slmililr HInt) capsules. They 100

will be opened when the students
,Ire seniors.

Mrs. Wilbur Bcrgensoll and
Oiillle 01 Minrwf.ota were guesls
in the Marvin Borg home in
honor ot Lyle's ~rclduation along
with gucsls from Concord.
W<1ketleld, and Allen.

Salem luthcran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday; Vacation Bible

school.' Circle 1, Mrs. E.W
Lundahl, 2 p,m,; Circle 2, Mrs
Fred Utecht. 2; Circle 3, Mrs.
Ji1lllef., Chambers, 2: Circle 4,
Mrs. Gerald Muller, \30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday s"thooL 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Monday.Wednesday: Vacatio,l
Bible school,

Tuesday: XYZ group, 2 p.m.;
Circle 5, Mrs, Kenneth Thom
sen, B.

luturos and to impress on them
the ctl.lngcs that occur over the
years, Ht, had his students bury
,) tim£! capsulo containing tape
recordings by each student,
illlporl,lni news evel,ls alld f.lds.
Those seventh gr,lders wef(~

seniors thIs year and opened the

...,...;: ',:'11:...:';

. ...:~:_._.-.--'_.:""<~~;:;,~~,-=",~*"~~~,-,,

Center Serves· Ice Cream

WAKEFIELD NEWS/

lhe city auditorium in which
senior citizens and the Wayne
County Historical Soclety took
part in dancing. demonstrations
and inlerviews.

Five years ago, Johnson
wanted to prod his students into
thinking seriousty about their

An ice cream social was held
at Ihe Wakefield Health Care
Center in the Extended Care
Wing on May 21 in the aller
noon. It .was the dimax of
National Nursing Horne Week
which was May 14-21. Over 250
persons enjoyed homem<1de ice
cream.

The administrator. Ru~sel

Swigart, and the entire staff
would like to say thank you. to
volunteers who helped with
freeZing. furnishing bars and
cake and those helping serve.
_.The many efforts as a com

,munity. enables not only to add
years to their lives, but life to
their years.

Churchwop,en Meet
Thirty women of the Salem

Lutheran Chun:h met Thursday
af,ternoon. Ci'rcle 1., was in Christian Church
charge of th'e program-on "Cefe- (Charles Gard, pastor)
brate the Spirit:' Sunday: ~unday schooL 9:30

_ Leaders were M,,r's. John a.m..' worsh.!p. 10: 30.
&eckenhi3lieranct-Mrs.-Norman - Wednesday--:-- ·Bible sfudy+ 2
Haglund. M~s. Lyl!? Boecken· p.m.; ,Bible study' in Wakefield.
hauer sang "We Are One In' the Emerson, Pender and Thurst~.

Splr.it," and Mrs. Jack Kruger . . .

~IIZ~~..~~__J~y of Man's.~~_-_~.~~~:&I~'I

Ut~~t~g~~~~~hH~~1f'~~n~~~~·-I-···_-_·- ·--(-RE'WS; - ·--1
Mrs. Phil R;ngand Ellen LoI· iii AVAILABLE· . I
gr~~ next meeting will be June. STEEL e
15 af.S'p.m. Guest speaker wm· I. BUILplNGS iii
be Vivian Gulleen. I

L .11 GRAIN BINS i
,.,raduation. . I C II C til

_ ..The Leroy, Lunzes entertained II omp e e onere e =
Quests In their home' the evening "Work AvaHabie -.
of May 23 to celebrafe Dpv/d's I Call Mr,. Hunfer
·gradua.1ion. 'AftendiTlg were -I For An Estimate •
people from AHen, Pier:ce, New· I 1-800.228-9526 !
~::'~~ie',~ecat.ur, Laurel and I FOX:l( River "-I

About 15 guest~ from Wayne, I Steel Eredors ~

~~\~~2~t~::~t:~;~::~ iJ::~iiE:=~J.

TIM WlYiM CN••) Herald, Thursdav~ JUM·l( 1918

fJhe
COiGmOltd

Centek

This engagement/wed
r;(ing.r:i!!Jtpair isa tribute to
!o.v~. BEauTifUlly ci'ifted;n
1,4 karat gold. Styled for
imlay . . • and tomorrow.
Wirh the diamc;md of your
choke. priced just for you.
VisIt us:-seethis exqibslte
rin~. pa.ir, ..~n~ our ,~!!U

"--iefeerio/f of aiamond
jewelry, '~.

,MopsPermaneht Fixturesc,JfMiddle School
-'tiO.<~~.;c~;~.."-",
and: -'lilt"'. ·9'_ hblo<y stu
:l""'::"::,w~yn~ Middle ~I at

.' ,The: "t~b recently -ccmpt.,.. dI awlllYs of----nvu-maps,·- .".c"""iS'S'C2T--'-:7:±--'-7'i;:;.
one- or tt\e Stat. of Nebraska and
the otMr of the United States
ShowtftOthe original 13 colonlfl.
~ maps. bewevee. wer-n't

drawn ~J. ~ ·students' desks
w"hr~ ,and pencil. Instead,
the maps 'MM"8 painted on two
c:ement $,labs located lust scuth
of the Mkkfle School.

Nearty a gallon and It Mlf ot
~t lNWe used to complete
both maps, Which measure
about 30 x 2O-fet1 each.

Sewnth grade Ameetcen hts.
tory "odenfs workcdon the-,map

--------o.f--~-o'!"k8i-~__whH~·,·"ei9hth

9f'aden. de-slgneod the map of the
United States. It took about a
week and ott half for bo~lh classes
to complete the project.

Johnson said the map prolects
eoable students 10 get a more
realistic Idea of Nebraska' and
the Unit~ States. In eddltlon,
the seventh dOd eIghth graders
are better able 10 envtslon his
torical events of the past.

"Hopetvlly." said tne history
teacher, "students in future
classes will ee ebro to pernt
additional material onto the
existing maps. ~

Four classes of 68 seventh
graders- included major rivers,
trails and cities in their Nc·
brash map. In addltJon, the
map poInts cut important battles
that took, place and military
torts.

Some of Nebraska's rivers
'Nhlch run through the map are
the Niobrara, Etkhorn, Cedar,
Loup, Blue, Wood. lNhite. Platte

-- -and'~,M,-'"fNrits ·fndude·thc-·
Mormon, Oregon, Long and
Underwood trails.

Vw'hilc seventh qraders focused
their ettenttcn on Nebraska,
Johnson's, 24 eighth grade stu
dents concentrated on a pictorial
history of the entire United
States up to the c...ents of fhc
Ci ...il War.

The Unifctl Siafes map shows
the original J3 colonies, fhe
Great Lakes, and major rIvers
including the Sn.'lke, Columbia,
Missouri, Colorado, Rio Gran~,

Arkansils and Mjssl~lppl.

In past years. Johnson's stu·
dents have been Involved in pro·
jects such as writing leiters to
North Vietnam concerning pr'i·
GOOQ-rs of w..u, and cleaning the
county's first cemetery, La
Porte, which is· located two
mife!> south and three and a
fourth miles east of Wayne.

Several years ago, youngsters
in Johnson's class built a sad
house which still stands in fhe
southwest cornor of fhe Middle
School grolJnds. The &:ld house is'
in need of some repair now, and
Johnson says he hoPes to work
thai In as a project for next
year's students.

Two years ago, seventh and
eighth grade students at lhe
MIddle School planned and pre·
sented a Chautauqua In honor of
the nation's 100th birthday.

In addition to taking field trips
to various historical sites
throughout the state, Johnson
likes to involve·the area's senior
citizens with his teaching of
American hlstory_ Students In

:prevlous classes have partici.
pated In a dayfong program at



nv "Annli Marie KnlfUel's

eastern pari 01 the state, due to
rain.

"Higher mclsture could cause
o serious situation," Roselle
said, explaining that moisture.
seems to attract the cutworm
moths to lay eggs.

Fields with considerable crop
residue also should be watched
especially closely for lnfesta·
tions, the Institute of Agri<:ul·
ture and Natural Resources
specialist added.

When the corn plants clear the
soli surface: Roselle said,
farmers should look for symp·
toms that the leaves ate belng
fed upon. Other 'acMrs can
cause the same effed, but such
evidence Is the first indication of
cutworm Infestation.

After the plants are about four
inches tall, some or them- will
seem to be cut off lust below the
surface and will have fallen over
If cutworms are at work, Roselle
continued.

If either of these signs appedr,
farmers should "start :dlgglng"
and look for the dark-colored
worms below the surfilce. Cvt·
worm!> are gray to blackish In
cotor and are one·hal'f to J.5
Inches long, he added.

If Infestation covers over five
percent of the field, cDntrol is
recommended. he said. Toaxi)·
phene, Sevin or Dylox can be
used In a band spray, and Lors·
ban can be. applied In a broad·
C.lsI spray to control the (uf

'~~
r~H;~~;;'~1
French legond ha3 it that
() rod man appeared to Napa·
[coon nnd foretold his dO\vo·
tall.

when $electlng water ternpere
tures are type .and ~l)'or' af
fabric, and type and emount of
soli In the Items to be leundered.
Here are some recommended
guidelines.

Use hot water (at least 130
degrees F) for 100percent white
ollld. ~lor.fa5t c~.iJIJ:I:I.', ;.~~lIy
soiled white or light i-'cotfon,
greasy or oily stains, p:crsplra
tlon or deodorant stejns. and
dtepe-s. i

- Use warm water 000 to 110
degrees F) for man; made
fabrics, knits, permanent press
or wash and wear, all of which
require less pres,,lng when
washed In warm water and
rlnsed In cold. ' ,

- Usc cold water (80 ,degrees
F or cooler) tor all rinsing,
regardless 01wash temperature.
Use cold for washable wcctens.
brIght end Intense colors" unless
hcavlly soiled,' for dark ci- bright
colors that bleed, 3"d tor
moderately to heavily soiled
Items that have been presoaked
or pretreated.

EXTENSION NQTES

Don't let inflation
strip you of adequate

coverage!

Everyday, Inflation Increases the value of ev~

erythlng,you own. If you have to replace your
home, Car, boat or practically anythjng else
you own, it's 9.0in9,to cost you ,more, than you
originall~ pal~ for It.

Visit your .Professlonal Insurance Agent and
find out, you can, mako sure' you aren't half
covered.

The designaflon of Bunner
County, N~b.. and stx Kansas
counties to certifled brucellosis·
free status in early NwJy brings
the total number of certified
:ree counties to 2,006 in the
United States

As a pdrt of the cooperative
state·ft'-deral campaIgn to wipe
out brucellosis in caHle. certl
ned brucellosls·!rec 15 the top
status altarnable

Brucellosis or B<lng's disease
i" dn C<1!,lly·spread bacterial
disease of callie and other lIve·
slack whiCh al:.o mny affect
people. Cert\lied·free counties
must lustify certifled-freo status
every six months. Twenty·seven
slates and Ihe Virgin Island now
Me listed <:'IS certified-free In
their entirety

To become certified· free, <1

county must have no Infection af
time 01 certification ,and Its herd
infedion rdle must be under 1
p~~rcent during the preceding 18
months. Certified brucellosis·
frC'e ~tatus means d';iry and
breeding cattte may be moved
to other counties or status with
I~wcr restrictions

Take Seven
Off Bang's List

CutwormsOut About July

LAUNDRY AND E,N.ERGY

The biggest share: of energy
used for the family Id,undry goes
for heating and water. 'rcur
washer can run about SO cycles
on the seme energy, needed to
neet water for [us] one hot
water wash toad. I

. Reaardless "of 'en'erg'y con
sumptlon lhe basic I rule stili
holds true, - the 'hotter tho
water - the cteener tha- clothes:
the colder lhe water' the more
difficult the tleMlng lob Is.

HOWl)VN. all water tempera
lures have a place In energy·
conser vlnq launderln~.

Hot-washes and warm-rinses
are not etwavs necesserv.
Studies have shown fhat Ihe
average wi'lshing temceratore Is
between 125 and 135' degrees F
(S2-S7C). Energy consumption
can. be nottcecbtv reduced by
using warm weter for .washing
and cold water for rinsIng. Some
teeds can 00 ildeqU,fllely washed
.-m-d rInsed in cold water
. The most tmportent factors

Gr.lduation
The Cclrl Koehs ilnd LeRoy

Koch lam il y were supper guests
Lll the Albert Francis home May
11 In honor 01 Annetle's grOldua
lion

Annelle Is ttle gr<lnddolughter
of the CMI Kochs 01 Concord
,lno grdduoled from the FullN
ton High School Sunday re
cl'ivirlg two <,cholarships

Ladies Aid
The 51. Paul's Lutheran

Ladlos Aid 'met TIwrsday with
Mrs. Harlan Mattes as hostess.
Rev.Paul Friedrich gave the
lesson on "Family In a CIrcle"

Relatives Entertained
Mrs. Clarence PC<Jrson enter

t;lined relatives ,1t her home on
Thur~,d,)y ,1f1mnoon

Guests were Mrs. Mike HInes,
(M,1 ,1nd Scolt of Gr,lnd Junc·
lion, Colo. Mrs Tim Llmb,
Amy ,llHI Joni. StcwMlvllte,
Ind, Mrs Ernest Johnson,
Martinsburg, Mr"., HMOld Olson
,lnd Mr'i. fv\orri'i Olson of Welke
field <lnd Mrs Verde I Erwin

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)

Friday: Gospel Mission Ser·
vice, Sioux Clty, 8 p.m.

Sundav; Sunday school, 10
a.m.; communion worship, 1l.
No evening service. Join Ponca
and Wayne Free Churches at
Ponca, 7:30 p.m.

Monday - Friday: Vacation
Bible school. 8:30 a.m. to 11:30.

Wednesday: Quarterly bust·
ness meeting, a p.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Tti-ursday: Sarah circle, Mrs.
Virgil Pearson,' 2(,p.m. r Hannah
clrcle,-· Mrs. Kenneth O/son, , ,,8
p.m.; Rebecdl:-circle, Mrs. Ted".
Johnson, B. Lydia circle does nof
meet. •

Sundav: 'Sunday school and
Bible class., 9:30 ,a;m.i com
muniol)' worship, 10:45. Farew~1I .
reception honoring, Rev. and
Mrs. William Stanton, St. f!:aul's
,LuUterim Church, Erner:son, 2
p,m":"to--4:3,0. .

~paul;~ Luthera~\ Chutch
Paul' Friedrich

tv~caney p'a~t()r) j

Sunday: Worship, 7:30. a.m-.i
S~liday school. !J:.30.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

weekend Guests
Memorial weekend questa in

the ClIlford StallIng home Farmers s.hould 'watch tor ,
tile Scott Sf.lll1ngs and Nick corn cutworms trcm. the' time
Adrnottc of Arvaca. Colo. plants ere tostatcve the surface

The Ed 'r-over-s. Columbus, .fcubovt July 1, ac.clOrdlng to <J

were mcmortet weekend: guests University -<.'If Nebraska-Llncotn
In the P,lt Erwin home. Joining Extension entomologist.
them for Sunday dinner were Raben Roselle setd he had not
Oean Backstrorns and Jeff of yet received reports of cutworm
WiJyne and the KIp Kruses and InfestMions In Nebraska be.
Cory 01 Lincoln cause plMltlngs have been de"

layed, pMtlculdrly In the

Wedding Anniversary
The Dwayne Kteusens of

Omaha were Sunday guests in
the Kenneth Kteusen home
honoring thelr wedding anntver ,
sorv.

Cliling on the Ktaosens I\\on·
d>1Y ortcruocn were Mrs. Arvid
Peter-son end Mrs. Art Johnson.

First Communion
The DWight Johnsons enter

tntncd at a dinner on Sunday In
honor of Jennlter's first corn
munlon which was held at 'he a
o.m. mass at the St. Anne's
Cethollc Church In' Dixon.

Guests attended from Sioux
City. Omaha. Lyons, North Bend
and Coleridge along with area
rctettves. Overnight guests at
the .Johnsons were the Joe Neo
Iltos "tf,TY Omaha.

Over SO Club
The Over 50' Club met Friday

at the Dixon Parish Hall with 20
attondlng. Ptens were made for
II ptcntc supper to be held on
June 16 at 6:30 p.m. at Dixon.

June blrthd.lys and anntver
sarles will btl' celebrated .. Bring
a covered dish and tebte ser
vice.

Dinner Guests
SU[lc1ay dinner guests in the

Wall<lCe Magnuson horne were
the Allan Johnsons and the Tom
gUY' family from Omaha. Dale
Magnuson 01 De Witt. the Win
Ion Wallin family. and the Brian
Reinhardt family of Pilger
Joining Ihem in the aHernoon
were the Rev Donlver Peter

I SOilS 01 Wayne
Sunday guests in the Jack.

Park home wert) the Hamp
Smiths, Mrs. Guy Bldkl8' t.lnd
Loren Blake. all of Chambers.
In the evening they ioined oUler
rt'l>1tives for <1 eooperJtlve
suppt:>r in the Gent' Park horne.

Dinner guests In the W, E
Hilnson home Sun,day wt?r~ lhe
Robert Hagemans of lIhaCd, lhe
Mcroditll Johnsons of Wisner
al)d OSCM Johllson

A potluck picnic dinner will
bosejvcd at noon aUhe flrehall.

If vcu.heve dead trees to be
removed In town get In touch
with tile CBA.

BIG
SAVINGS!

SUPER
BUYS
FOR EVEN
GREATER
VALUES!

Twin
beam
headlights

• Up
front
controls

C Heavy-duty
all-gear
transaxle

."7Jil 8'S' REG. 8995
. 8"'0 SAVE15.07

9-lnch Personol Sb:e TV
Solid stale chassis uses only
40 walls 01power! Built-m antenna

walnut grain plastiC
With carrying tHlndle

x 14'"W x 9%"0

n.88
REG. 14.95
SAVE3.07
Top Grain.
Cowhide

. Fielder'!>
Glove'
Lillie, League model is made for
tots of wear. Popular closed web
pocket. :an'.

/
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CO~CORDNE':"S Mr;8:;~~~h.nson. n I ·-_·_~_·~"·-"_-._, __ ~_c.~. .~_

CommemorationFor Memorial Day
A .M~m.'o,,".'ill Da,v...,.e,.v. ;C,.,O. W,as cordia Luther-en Church' led Betterment Meets

held ... ~und.ay al the Concord $,r::lpt~rr nn~l R[aycr. The Concord Betterment AS!Kl'

;t~~'~~~~~:~~~lxu~~ ~~~t~~r~~~-'- Tlie Cornmun.lty ci10r~~'~~lr~~n~o~td ~~~~.~'r~~~~n~r:;'
followed with musical selecttons prc scnt , Protect discussions

tC~:S;~~~~I~~;':l1 Wi.~S ted by dnl! Wlnlon W,'llin had the wer-e held and committee reo
Ker! Erwlu with 111.:' merchrnq raslG1: of ~etcr'ln!;. Pastor. q~,l- ports were given
of veterans and tfower girls. The lev Lrnuqutst of .the E,vungeHC~11 Plans were m'ade for a tree
pledge of allcgl.ltlCe was Jed by Free l1'lurch had the addr-ess. (ulling and removal day on
Rev. William Anderson of the The qrovp s,)ng the "Balli"" June J ~ladln9 at ., a.m. And to
Dixon Methodist Church. Hymn of the Republic." Rev. continue throughout the dav,

The group joined In sln9ing wtfltem Anderson had tho Any help for. sawing. haulh,g or
"God Bless Our Nattve Land." bCl\edlt'tlOl1 and Karl Erwin ted 10<1111nn of equtprneot will be
Rev. David Newman of the Con. the rcccsstor.et. uppn~ci<lh~d.

STO~,;S2S'i.'BS )

SAm
REG.,.2.29

'World'--cld!is' Frisbee
Great for freestyle lhrdwing
Provides' maximum time alofl.
;"I·r;05'B ~

...~,.~..•..•~ ...
• I "" "._.,'--,-"., .

'1.88

Carpet Cleaning

Call 529·6715
Colle~t (anytime)

No Mileage Ch~n~I!S Anel
Full Insuroel

$llrvlng Way'ne &,6astern Nebr.
($t:olchgard available)

ONE OF THE FINEST
IN. NEBRASKA

Deluxe Web
·Lawn Chair
Brown
webbing on
sturdy, light·
weight fold
ir.g frame.
Comfort

'shaped plastic
armrests.

at cleaning carpets, hard
lloon 'and 'upholstery., ~nd
only $16.00per average room.
Don't hesitate to call nowl

,.SunTerrace·

$S~2~E 322.95z .-SAVE $112
LIMITED . Iii $
TIME!. EG $899

~'i:~6N ~iltlrB~(l~~:.r~~c Heavy Duty 36-lnch l:~:jr~:t~rREDIT
Big 15-Cv. Ft. Thinwall Chest Freezer wili? Side Discharge Cutting Oed(
Save now on thiS deluxe, fC<llwo. lillTlily SIZ\~ Ir.'1flle,1 Built 10 Il<ll1dltl ttlO tough jobs l.Sync hro ·bdltl I1CCd
Ener~1Y-e(ficlent design WiOl ThHlWdllll1$ul;tllon ilnd B11fJtls & S!ldtkHl enDinG wlll1 tugged Ir,lfl:;<Jxle

light-closing magnetic lidg~,skel LoIs of rLwm urlve, :3S:";,"·,it::d",':":;,O:~';,W,~":,~r',d'::':",n~,d~ :,~e:;'c',N~;,~e:.~: ;L,:O,;;-l;OIlPlor supermarket specials, gurden IltHV8Sls';lI1d 1l111111el' fnl
much more Beaullfuln€w almond finish wipes b~lcl\lest

clean easily Use your Gamble credlt l

Adjustable
c01dconlrol

ConvClniQnt
defrost dr(lin

fLASHLIGHT
• BATIERIES

2f38t
2/80<1

FreSh, lasting' power.
'0' size. Priced low!

I,
i

• CilS/otl <PlctiUt9'IGll~9
• uhl 'PIll;. .

• (J11~aI epQ(lt~9s

• f:c,tpMes'
J.-t.A.!~~~Il!lS •.

tTke
glftuQ tTOUCk

CmoQYh C\Jal:>oc
" 975-3091 - 1026 1st .Ave,



Mrs, Ted Leapley.
985,-2393 '

~~I.A-=• II I

Some people have believed
magic can be worked with the
aid of someone's. "footprint.

Andrea Mann has accepted an
Illvlfation to the Institute of
Grassland Ecology at Kearney
State College, Kearney.; ,

The program Is sponsored by
the NatIonal Science Foundation
and students are serected on the
baSIS of their Interest In bIology
and therr academic abllity

The Institute runs from June
1:2 through July 26 and focuses
on the concept of grassland eco·
systems_ SIudents receive train
ing in the use of teChniques and
instruments necessary for eco·
logical studies.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
flhs. Victor Mann of rural Win
sMe, and attends Winside High
School.

Survey Set
For Gas Mains

Winside Student
To Study Ecology

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

, "'11
weuece GIese,Wokelleld, GMC Trk
AIl>cn rccc. Pilger, GMC
NlIncy aecxstrcm. Wllyne. Buick
Denise Erickson, Wayl\O, Pon!

In a contlnulng, eUort to 6::~~~ ~:~~;;:PW~~:.IO;d Fd
assure safe operation of the gas L. Earl stoekee Wayne, Fd
system. Peoples Nafural Gas t.ester Praw1!z. Hoskins. Fd Pkp

will be conductIng an electrical ~~nl~rC:r::~~~~:e~ft~;:,n~·ll~.'l1
survey on their bare steel gas scott Rulled<,te, wevne. Jeep
mains In Wayne this comIng Brent Gulick, Wayne, Ponl
month. Maur~en ncrcev. wevne. Fd

The survey wllJ be performad Robert Jordan. Wayne, 010$
by a ttve man crew led by Fred Bird, Pender, (nov Pkp

Peoples Cathodic Technicians. ~:~?: ~~~~~' :~~~~~~,(;~'01 Pkp
Keith Mosley. dls:trld manlt- 1977

ger said. "We will be using Roberl Holtmlln, Hoskln!l, ClUtv
electrical instrumentatlon and Pkp
laking readings directly over the DUMe Johnson, Hoskins, ehev

pipe at ten foot _l~.!es~v~~'s_" From .. RJI'~~::~n~o~:~~~'Il:~i;~: ~~::
lhe results ot lhe survey we can Mlchat'l Lange. Hoskins, Kaw
determine the corrosive envIron· 1916
ment of the pipe ,and Install Gerald Basse", WInside. Fd· __
calhodic protection where the 0 .. 11' Lessmann, Wayne, Merc
pipe is sub\ect to corrosion. Bradley wlelandl'l~ayne. Ply

Cathodic ~r-otectlon is a means Rober! Boeckenh<Jurer. W,wne.
of redUCing corrosion, thus BUIck
greatly reducing the potential T,mothy Koepke, Randolph, Ply
ler leaks." Scott Glassmeyer. Wayne. K,\w

tv'losley Indicated that It would, 1914

be necess.3ry to frequently 5et ;~~~~r~;';~~~~ ~~.r';~~n~~e~h::k
up some of theIr equipment at Gary Braden. Wayne, Honda
various ovtslde gas meters In Richard SOden, Wayne, f'd Pkp
the community. and that' the Lawrence Alberl ..on. Wayne. (hev
crew would be easily Identified Lyle Cunnmgh<lm. Carroll. Cnev

by thel,' ,w"hife helmets and o;'~s' M<lg~·~~on. Carroll, Kaw
orange ra C vests. 1971

Normal working hours will be Ralph AtKinS.Wayne, CM....
from 7·00 a.m, to 5:00 p.m. Mdchell McCann. Wayne Inl'l

Ger,lld Basset!. Wlns'de. Fd p ...p
1911

Gdmore Sllhs, (,lrroll, Cn""....
D,we ParI... Wayne. f'ct
Alvera Tletsorl. wa'yne, Ply

1971
Rex Murr",y, Wayne. vw
:,ulannl' Pt:>,llmt:>,er. Wayne. f!:d

1910
verneal ROberts. Wayne. (he"
W.:llter La9l', Carroll, Chev
Wm, HlIwkin" Wjnslde, BUJ~k

Ed CarrOlL W3yne, Che....
Norrl .. WesterhaU3, Wlns,(lt'. Chev

1969
Arthur Ronde, Randolph, Fd

1967
Dwaynt:> Granfield. CarrOll, Fa Trl(
Mary Nelson. Wayne. Chev

1966
Oiln Moore'. Jr Wayf",' Chev

1964
Leon Jorgensen, (arroll, (ne-v Pl<p

JOM(1 Lempke. WfJyne, Fd
1963

O,-""d CheY(1ey. Hosk,ns. Inl'l Pl<p

CI,llord jone-s.W./Iyne, Fd

1962
Ann Fredrickson, Wayne. Pon1

19S3
O"nlel :,ukup, Wayne. Ch<!'v

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10: 30.

Confirmation
Honoring Rhonda's conflrma

tion, the Darrell Grafs enter
lained Sunday dinner guests
Present were Mrs_ Ella Eheke,
Laurel. the Bob Clevelands,
Winside, the Cy Smiths, the
Robert Wobbenhor~ts, Rich
GraL Roger Wobbenhorst. and
the Randy Graf family

90th Birthday
The Loyd Heaths attended a

pot luck dinner Sunday at the
Township hall in Fremont in
honor of the 9l}th birthday -of
Mrs. Bertha Browns

Overnight Guests
The Lewis Ebys, Rosalie.

were overnight guests Saturday
and Sunday guests In th~ Char
les Hintz home,

Overnight. guests Friday In the
William Eby home were the
Richard Eby family, Aberdeen,
S.D. Ted, Michelle and Bart
stayed to visll fpr a few days.

Vicki Root. omaha. spent the
weekend in the FlOyd Root home

Green Valley Club
Thursday afternoon the Green

Valley Club was entertained In
the home at Mrs. Bob Sauser
with 11 members present.

May baskets were exchanged

~; ~.C~~I~~I.lewas ~

____Th~_§Jt~r,.Ji!-,![_ ..,E.Ktensi.oh- ~thQn~n;L --.Y!.(;_kLbL'!lISILthe.-.RaberJ. Roland
Chili met Thursday afternoon In (~onalcl Battotto~ PJlsfor)" home In WauSl'l in the afternoon,
the home of 'Mrs. Gustle _Loe~ SundaY:"Mass, 10::30 e.m, ihunday aftern()On eeue-s in
with 11 members present. the Elert Jacobson home were
"Highlights in Hlstorv" were Judy Wobbenhorsf and Gary Nirs. Frances McDonald and
read for roll call. Wax, Underwood, te.,' were' Dick of South Sioux CltV·

Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, the supper guests SaturdlliY In the The Dcm Bruning fllimlly, Her-
leglsilltlve reeder, read an Robert Wobbenhorst- home. . tlngton, the Rolly Gr:anqulst

;~~';~~ ~;'~:~el'lS:~~,te~~~ H~~~a~o~~le~e~~s: RFor~J~ ~:~;' 8~~~~~~r~~dS~~~, .F~:~:
Pearl Fish, read the article Harpers. Sioux City. lunch guests NIonday afternoon
"I'm Never Sick" e.nd Nlary The Ezra Fetdmens, Lincoln. in the Cy Smith home.
Harper fold about "Llberece." were Tuesday callers In the

. The lesson, "locked Into the Walt Hueteg home.
Bottle" was presented by Mrs. FrIday morning guests In the C T k
Fred Pflanz and Mrs. Maud Elert Jacobson home were the ~rs, rue 5
GA~'C()Vered" dish ftinch was .1..0Y~C~~r:!...a!~_s.C1~lngsl~.y,_,I~._ -e- . ~ -;;;-..1
served. .z:~;ri;s d~~rr~~~:h~~- "eglslern

the Lester Meier home. They
joined Mrs. Lester Meier and

·BELDENNEWSI

ley, son 01 Ihe Pele Stlngleys of
Norfolk. Arell guests attending
a luncheon on Sunday evening
were the. Clayton Stingley
famliy, and the Duane Stlngleys.

Bingo and Cards
About 20 Dixon and Concord

~~~~~~:e;~~j:etrFa~:df:~~I~~~ F~..-==-MIC==)U~ctc::;::;:)u~" • ~lc==~nc==:=")f9

:~;~~;~~I~oo;~;~~~~rwm I
a.m,; wors~ip, TO. ENDS SAT JUNE'· 3 d n

uni'e':-~:'~~i~:e~hurCh ,.,' r • U
sun~~~~e.;.~:~~~;a:I~;'am; HUNDREDS OF I7EMUALE PRICEDII i

Sunday school, 10:15. •

Guesfs
Anna Borg and Diane Harring·

~~~W~~r;rl~~~;~~h~i~~:~~_::~ lor IhJlt i
spent-1he n-e)(t--dav----<ilt- -Hast-Ings

Co~I:~: Brown, Debbie and Bar· i JUNE BRIDE & FATHERS DA·Y
bara, and Shlrle", Thomas of • '
Wichita, Kan, the leroy Stan·
le-ys-,.'; the F:loyd Pinches. Kansas ~

;~tJ'To~~,ncoz~":. ~~';:~~;,~~ Rent.mll.r 'h. "loff'
Day weekend guests III the

Newell Stanley home i f GOf , £0, 8' ',h 0 0Ellen Mattes of Omaha spent ,or I fs 0 riO, eelSlOnSo
the weekend in the Earl Mattes •
home ..- ..- .....-. ,

Overnight guests Sunday In
the Ern~st Carlson home were
the DIck Dolphs, Geneva. and
the Donovan Dolphs and Dar-
rich. Nekoosa,' Wise.. ~

Supper guests. in the Austin
Gofhier home on May 24 wer.e

~~:A:;'~;~~~;;;y;~;~~:~: ~ •

~y,~:::;~~i7 the Memorial ~bC=:6..c:::i::Aw

,

A Second Helping

have proven time and again that all men are created equal.
For we are not one land; we arc ali lands and all peoples.
The blood of all people runs through our veins.

Our Immigrant tradItions' are one of our most precious
possessIons - the diversity !'nd color, the rub of difference
and dIscovery, has made America marc than the sum ot .!Ill
Its herlf<lges.

As we read the names on ttlC headstones in this cemetery
we find .German, Chech, EngliSh. Irish, French - lind
more - who have died for our freedom. They came from
ali parts 01 the world, dnd all p,lrls 01 the n<.'llion.

And as we look at the ydung ilmong us today, we pray
that no more will have to go to war

But we know thaI dlscrlmlhc\flon stlll exists In our world,
lhat children are starvlrg, th.lt Intellectuals go to prison.
that m~ny arc dying In war even al this moment In·Atrlca.
And logic teaches thaI injustice anywhere Is a threat to
justice everywhere

Democracy is a shaping bellel which men follow not from
the enslavemenl 01 minds and bodle~, but from the
compulSion of the heart.

A man who is free knows how to l<'Iugh. he dreams of the
future, but he never forgeis the past.

And h~pays homage to those who fought and died for fhe
right to be free

And Ihls IS what we do loday
To those who have gone before us we say "Thank you.

w.e wi II not forgel "

WORLD WAR I VETERAN Ch<lrles $ieckrnann of Wayne
helps himself to a second helping of food at a dinner in
honor of velerans. Monday III the Vet's Club, Slekmann
\'II,,!! Ill£! only ~ter<ln of WWi ,lt the dinner

College Graduates
Gradutlng from Kansas Unl

verslty May 22 was SIeve Sting

ders, the Lowell ~aunders

family, Mrs Nellie Harvey.
Q"ltario, Calif, 1n honor of Tina
Benjamin, the granddaughter of,
the J.L. Saunders_ Her parents,
the Wayne Benjamins, St, Peter.
Ne., hosted a reception In her
honor at the Villa Inn.

right) Mayor Freeman Decker, Stan NIorf"is, member and
~s~ d'lairm4n of the Wa.~e Airport Authority Who
lOstlgated the proceedings for, the nevI ,aid; &rUCE' fIord
horst, cUy de;rk and Gar.,.- Van I-lete-r, e;.;ecvti·~e vice
prf"5i~t of 'in@- Wa"i'Ti-£' ChATnb!;r of Comme~ce.

women were Monday dinner
guests In the Ed McKain home,
Blair. Tuesday Mrs. Riley re
turned to Phoen Ix.

It's Official../
A HAV1GATI!'HAL information plIge which deKribe5 the
new non-dire-dional radio n~vlgatiOnal .e.fd whlcf{ was
r~tly insta!Jed at the Wayne airport, Is put Into an
offj~ial FFA boo/o: v""" by pHots throughout the, United
!:itlrin. by AI Robin-son ts.ec::ond from fett), m~r ot the
Wayn~ aIrport. TolJ-klhg noh- of- tht> oc:czlSlon ar~ Oe~!. to

'""'=~ COUHTHOUSf
r..AE""'~

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
·May 29 - James Palmer

Sheldon. 39. Crofton, and Carol
Jane'Oohrman~ 36, Wayne.

'~RE4L ESTATE TRANSFERS: 'i
-:- May 26 - Richard and Rober·
.ta Carman to Steven C. dnd
Janice S. Olnsmore, E 80 feet of
lots 13, 14, 15, 16 of block 9 Col·
lege HlII flr~t addition to Wayne,
$53.90 documentary stamps.

May 26 - Forest A. and
Wilnia K. Williams to Robert O.
and Donna J. Eckhoff, N 72 feet
of outlot 5 of Crawford and
Bro'M'l's outlots to Wayne, $35.20
documentary stamps.

Binghams Return From Texos

.~:'~:'''i.\""::-''O•.~",,,,+='.~!"~(~:~~1lI,~Y'J~ I, m.
1-

1~'H~' The APpointed Day...
, fIIIb;u -, t:lartIIc6 V. CIIap- .!

,!~::"~"~ISI .. lm.rino; Plnt-t--------------- -- - - .
;-:~ts -Man E, Johnson,.~~FofRE,'erne-inberTng'· ~==_.
i:-~ld":s ~~;~..Ion;A~~_- Harry e. Bargholz. Rain o'ltr the weekend hindered Memorial Day se r• ll=_~
t.........~~. ~fng. paid $23 vIces In We)'!'le but dlckt't stop them completel)'
i • " coats. • Several group$, of penons braved the rain during a -
; May X - William F. ttlr$Ch. p8t'\lIde from Noeln Street to Greenwood Cemetery. Mem· ~

1
!-~~=I:'~.Speedlng ; ::l:f~~ ~~~;,eg~::c:er.:.~~~a~°r.:~gx~u:~;:: =-

May H - Craig A. Bro<:k. i 80.,. and Girl Scouts, and the Wavne- High School band. got I
moell«. 22.. Wahfleld. speed- I soaked In the process but completed the parade to the g

iInt::~7Rf
::;' ~.~::drlCk. j Cemetery. ii....... ~ ~yn.. mega' U furn. i The graves of every veteran were d«orated wHh an ~

I~," fI $81 ,-----!.--Amar:lcan....Jlag......SundaY evenIng and ren:'!alned until TU~s, '"
; ,'Ml!Iy' "",:, O!I~ e.. Belt, 22, 5: day. At noon Monday, the Vet', CluD of Wayne- hefd a i
~~teId, speeding; paid $21 i ,dinner In honor of veterans to close out the Memorial Day .1_

,flmt. sa,costs. :: services.

: May)O - David P. Sleve..-s. I I i;26. Waynl'. no va.Ud InsPtdlon Allen O'Donnell. WSC political science Instructor and I
i_~~~":~ ~~e'R~L~~~s3a. = =~rl~~n~~a~~ ~~g~e~~$~~~c~~~ee:~~a~~eg~~~~: i
!:ac:~~.s~lng; paid 515 fine, II weather. I"'!
i May 30 ...... Marilyn A. Leese, By ALLAN O'DONNELL ..
35. Wa.kefleld. :speedIng; paid Wayne State College Political SCience Instructor

SI~~.'JOsa.:os~s~oon 0 Lelb- (5"=;n~~=o~r::I-;:~~c:~~'lng i Sunday Guests
:brandt. 3:), ~r1anna: Fla.. 1- This Is the aPPointed day for remembering - for 3 Dinner guests Sunday In the
,speeding; paid $2'9 fine. $8 costs. remembering those grandfathers, fathers, husbands, and I Cart' Brlng home were ,,"s.

:,.1A~~:i;.Roc':'"~~H:r7v~n'n.s,: I son\=v~~e:I:~::l:t:~~e~~~~f the country, maklnn ;II Emma Seven. Rolfe, le.. the
;pald W tine, sacosts. the Pfe!oent more real than the past. It Is a holiday for most ~ . ~.O.~e;1.~eF:~~sG:;,~~~b~~,t
iSlo':' ~;; ~~'~. ~~';;~~; peo~~.e wl1chove gone before us -r In whO'ever war·= i ~o;" ~i~' A~:: ';':.::r~~a';:';;~:
incense; paId $10 fine. sa costs. Iare remembered today bY' our being here. They gave _::=~= emllha lind Marle Bring. Joln-

May 10 _ Plerle C. Taylor. all. And 'hey gave $0 that we can enloy tne freedom .. Ing them lor supper were the
la. Ponca. speeding; paId $23 Ameetcen democrllcy promises to us, to our children, and Leroy Brings, Sioux Cnv. and

',fIne. 58 co.115. to our Children', children. :i the Dick Jenkins lamlly at Car
> May 31J,~ ~v.e. Brum. ,~r"cylsanattltudetoward~lsaboutthe roll. Evening guesls were the

::'.~~.s,:~i,n~o~ co;,:peed'ng ; ! 'X::'::con ';;:;,,~~=:'t::;::;q~:~i"m,," ora ;;;u~~~~ cr~~~~~':~~~er gUe5~ In 'he
Mar -'0 _ Denise--l. Dirks, 23, ~ one dimension that truly counts: INch Is a human beIng, Randy Graf home were Mrs.

:Concord, no valid Inspection S In,lnltely precious because he Is human. Harrielf Anderson, Uncoln. and
stkker; paid $S flne, $B costs.! Our democrllicy holds this belliutlful view of mlln...... the Dave Wlnkelbauers and Jeff,

May 30 _ Oaniet E. Brogge- i going beyond his clothes. his wealth. hIs schooling - to the Randolph.
man. 26. Hoskins, speeding: - creature him"" _ to the warm. breatfllng, feeling, lOVing Visiting the Dan Pflanl hOme
paid $25 fine, $B costs. being with whom we all Identity. Sunday afternoon were Mrs.

MIly30- Patricia A. Kintner, This attitude Is the moral toundllitlon for us all. Gene Mogden and children,
23, Harlan, la .• speeding; paid Oemocrllicy does not turn Its back on l!lnybody. It Is opposed Sioux City, the Jerry Pflanz
$25 fine. sa costs. to arrogance. It Is the enemy'ot snobbery. It stresses the famlly. Shirley PIlant, Uncoln,

May 30 _ Joy A. Herrman, 36. common humllinlty of all. the Joe Alt",rs, Norfolk, the Mike
Laurel. speeding; paid $.23 fine, Because our democracy Is an attitude toward people, NVJser tamlly, Osmond and Mrs.
58 costs. Its goals are unlimited. It [s a personal experience; ., Mable Pflanl.

May 30 _ MldH.'l.el R. Phillips, process of learning and discovery. .The Virgil lInds, Wausa, the
no age available, Semmes, All'!. And democracy Is based 00 l'l profound Insight Into Glen Retzloff famILy, SumMr,
barna. speec1lng; paid $31 fine, human nature: thllt l'Ili men are sinfuL all men are were Sunday dinner guests In
$8 costs. Imperfect. all men are preludlced _ no one knows the Ihe Ed H. Keifer home

Mly 30 - Catherine E. Ech· whole truth.
tenkamp, no age available, And this Is why we need liberty, treedom and justice.
Wayne, speeding; paid $35 fine, This Is why we have an obligatIon to listen to all men.
$B costs. Democracy 15a poillfcal system for people who are not

sure they are always right.
Today we hO!'Or those who have died for their country,

for American democracy. Yet. we all must be Willing to
live for our country: to Cllire for others, to work with
patience and fortitude to help those who need "elp, to
forego hating .one,1 another; to l1'Il'Ike: our most cherlshed
common~purpOseprev811. •

. No nation. no people can aChieve greatnes5 unless It
believes In somath.lng, and unless that something has the
moral s:trength to sustain the people.

There Is cruelty In our world. there Is violence and =====:=~_:=:Injustice. Such things are contagious and know nO bounds
of rllce, religion, wealth, nationality, or age. And they
threaten freedom.

In our own lives we must fight against such things. For
those who have died In the fight for freedom will- have died
In vain It we - the living - do not continue the fight.

From the beginning of our natIon, to this moment. we

Returning home Friday from Retorns Home
Houston and Normangee. Tex., Mrs. Harriet Frahm returned
for a 15 day visit were the home May 23 tram a 13 day vIsit
George Binghams. 10 Phoenix, Ariz., where she

They were visiting relatlves stayed In the Dr. Rita Riley
and friends. Nancy Bingham home. Graduation
flew In from Chicago, 111.. and Mrs. Riley and her mother AttendIng Norfolk's graduB.
lolned them In Tex~~k.~,~Med-with Mrs. Frahm. The tlon May 2L was the J.l. Saun-
~---



1974 Monte Carlo L.~nd~u

Coupe, 400 V·8, automatic.
power steering, power
brakes. cruIse control. red
with white v Inyt top

... ,$895... ' .. "

CORYELL
AUTO (:0.
W.lfiw.,3~

WOyn.~ M••.:.'PII'.375·3600:

--~-1-,-9-9S---

Clt.de Our

Cltampion.It'p

D,.'sll

1974Olds Detta Royal, 2 door.
hard top. V·B, automatic.
power steering. power
brakes. air conditioning,
cruise control. tilt wheel, bhre
with white vinyl top, while
Interior, 54,000 miles.

"71 Monto Car'D Landau
Coupe. 350. V-8. power steer
Ing,' power 'brakes, air condl.
tlonlng. cruise, tilt wheel,
AM.FM. rlllly wheels, 8,900
miles. _bw::k.skin with buck·
skin vinyl fop, like new.

1974 Cutlass Supreme, -4 door.
J50 V·8. evtcrnettc; PQYo(~r

steering. power brakes. aJr
condltlonlng. creme with
green vlnyl top. 39.000 miles.
super nice

1973 Caprice, 4 door. 150 V-8.
automatic. power steerIng,
power brakes, air condition
Ing. cruise. tilt wheel.
AM·FM radio, dark blue with
white vinyl top. exceptionally
nice.

1974 Toyota Pickup... speed,
long box. Includes tocces-.
25.000 miles. mint condition

1914 Buick laSabre. 4 dool'".
V·8. automatic, power steer·
Ing. power brakes, aIr condl~

tioning, cruise. tilt wheel.
beige with a farr vinyl top.
24,000 miles. local one owner,
showroom condition.

$2,195
1973 Monte carl~L~nd.U
Coupe, 350 v·a. autom<!ltlc,
P'ow~r. steering, power
brakes. air conditioning,
cruise control, tilt whllel,
light blue with biue vinyl top,
55,000 miles, seE! this one.

1961 ,Mustang Coupe, V~8,

auto'mat'lc, green outside,' off
white inside. a nice cat -wIth
,lots of mileSleft.

1972 c~maro, 350 V·S, 4
"speed,·power sfeerlng,- Power

brakes. air con.dltlonlng, blue
outside and'·~rue inside,

DRIVE
KOMEA

cWINNE'R

Fifty qoe srs attended a lunch
In the Rober-t Hansen home
honoring Gtoria Hansen May 23
follOWing commencement at
wacefretd

The Robert Hansen family
attended Fremont·s graduation
the evervmq 01 Mi>Jy 2'2 and were
guests of the Leverte Bakers
for a reception In honor of Julie

Visitors
Guests .n the Ed Krusemark

home from Thursday to Tuesday
,~ere the Lloyd Brudigams of
Glenwood Springs, Coro. Arnold
Brudlgam ioined them Saturday
night at the Ervin Frey home.
Thurston, to observe the has
tess's birThday

The lloyd Brudigams and the
Raymond Brudlgams were Sun
ddy dmner guests I'; the Ed
Krusemdr.k home Afternoon
VISitors were the lonnie Nixon
fdmlly, West Point. the Merle
Krusemark tamily and Arnold
Brudigam

Visiting the Albert Meyer
home in Randolph Sunday night
were the lloyd Brudlgams. the
Ed Krusemarks and Arnold
Brudigam

The Fred von Seggerns of
Lexington, Mo., aod Marcee
Muller. Tecumseh, visited rela
tives for the weekend. A
cooperative ~upper was held
Svnday in the Clifford Baker
home for them.

Friday supper guests of the
Emil Tarnows were the lloyd
BflJdigams of Glenwood Springs,
Colp.

The Arvid Samuelsons and
Galen were Monday dinner
guests in the Walter Burhoop
home, Bancroft. In the afternoon
they visited Mrs. Lawrence
Stromq!Jtst, Lyons, to visit with
the Dale Newllls of Arv.ada...._
Colo.

Visitors In the 8111 'Greve
home Monday afternoon' were
'the Jim Thomsen family of
Akron, Colo.

The Clarence Bakers-S:~ntthe

'~~~~er~wOMa~~~I~rVI:~~i:y ~.~~
Broomflel'd, Colo. and the
Gerald Baker famUy in Chad·
ron'.

112 Professional Building
Wa ne, Ne. Phone: 375-2134

NEED LISTINGS - HAYlIUftIS

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Have Quizon
'Know America'

Seven member'S attended fhe
FCirm Fdn~ E_tenslon Club

", the home of f'vV"
Greve Thursday attor

noon. Roll call was enswee eo
with a landscaping addition done
by members ,11 their home

Mrs Howard Greve reported
on the Spr 1119 Tea she attendee
Appomteo as (ultural arts lead
er for the next veer was Mrs
Alan Johnson

Members ccc.occ not to helve
a booth at the Wayne County
Fair thl~ yeelr A lamlty picniC
was planned 'or July 16 at 6 30
pm at the W,sner Park

Mrs Howard Greve gclvE' a
quit on 'Know Amenca' The
lesson on "Dealing With Ocelth
and Dymg" was presented by
Mr-s Paul Henschke

The next meetmg Will be III

September

Confirmallon Services
St Paul's lutheran Church

~1eld contlrmatian services Sun
day morning with Pastor Terry
Timm officiating Rita Wilson
(Melvin) i!nd Trudy Hansen
l Robert) were ihe contirmqnds

Dinner and afternoon guests
trom Fremont. Ute. la .. Maple
ton, la., Schleswig, la .. Denison,
la, Pierson, la" and the
surrounding area were enter
tainetf in the Robert Hansen
home to honor Trudy

The Melvin- Wilsons had
dinner guests in honor of Rifa
from West Point. Omaha, Wis
ner, Pender. along with area
guests.

Graduations
Seventy relatives and friends

were In the Albert L Nelson
home the evening of May 23 to St. Paul's Lutheran Church

. ~r~n~r ~aa~~fi~~ h~i9~a~~~~~~ ~1~~~~~;'~·,F~=,~fY.~::f[;n
;nu:s~h;~:~ ~e:,en~.~ro~ay~~~ ~I~~~::;~~'B~ pr~·ram·.' 9:~
~::'kde~~~Jd~eemeri Winside and ~

Deb Greve was' honored .at .a ,~e CI~ke ~is an~ the, Arv'ICJ
reception held I.n t~e Bill Gr,eve...... Samuelsons attended ~e alul;f1nl
home Tuesday nIght followIng banquet In . Bancroft. Sunday
Wakefield's graduation 'exer. night. i
d~es. Eighty six guests attended !
from' Lyons, Pender, Wisner,. READ'AND US;E
pierce. EmerSOh, Wakefield and WArNE HERAIrD
Wa·fne. WANT AO~ I

!4APKINS unprinted

Q;;

LHl}e two story home fe.l
luring living room. Ior ma!
dlnlnq room. family room
With sliding doors to deck.
kllchen. I.-wndry room and \ 1

bath on main uccr Second
floor, four bedrooms. bath
lower le v et. r ec room With
wet bar, bath ,lnd w.Jlk oul
auacneo qar aqe. Priced In

\SO',>. C,ll1

Chet Joslin A!J8ncy
SIOUIl Lily, Iowa
(ni) 17781·10

C

HOUS( FOR SALE
IN LAUREL

cMonog1ammd Gifa
a'ce'ute to pliQ&c
PERSONAL STATIONERY

"The Gift Supreme".

Card of Thanlcs

About 12 15 p.rn Sund<w, M<ly ~1

a parked C<lr owned by Evelyn M
Wright or V K Peter~on. 516 Lo"",n
5'- was h,1 by d vehicle operIlled by
Donna R Johnson, 420 WalnUT
According 10 ThepOI,Cl' repon Mr~

Johnson Wil5 back,ng up In Ihe (,H,'

Center parking 101 ilnd turned Ihl'
front end of her car 100 lilr, hltlln(]
the parked v('h.cle

AboutB'40 a m Tuesday May
a Ihreec"raccjdenl 'ook place a!

the 1000 block ot West 7th ST
According 10 polrce reporl. (l vehicle
driven by Tammy C Oberg. no
Fairacres Rd was slopped In the
!rallic lane lor ...ehlcles making a
left turn 11110 Ihehlgh school proper
ty, when she was hit from the rear
by a ...chi!;le driven by Jerry M
Goeden, Route-2, Wayne. The force
of the coflision pushed Ihe Oberg
aulo forward into a vehicle'drive by
Donald L. Straight

A two car <Jccident at 7th and
Main st. was reported SaTurday, at
8:48 p.m. A vehi!;le driven by Velma
M. Wege, Ponca was slopped al a
red traffic signal and when the lighl
turned green she remained stopped Fifth Birthday
while waiting lor another vehicle to Guests in the Ronnie Kruse·
complete a turn. John Einung. 420 ~ mark home Thursday night for
W. 8th Sf.. was stopped behind her Matt's fifth birthday were the
i~~n~~~ki~~ ~os~~ma:~ertht=e ~~g:; lloyd Brudigams, Glenwood
vehicle 'had proceeded and alfempt Springs, ·Colo.• Mr:s, lonnie
ed to turn right on Main when he Ni)(on and children, West POint,
colllded wltn nero the Clarence Monnlchs and the

Densil Sebade family, Emerson,
the Ed Krusemarks, the Merle
Krusen:'ar.k family, the, Ray~

mona Brudigams, fhe Alan
Thomsen family and the Anold
Brudigams.

Real Estate

THIS TELLS the story (1') three qtrts keep their hair dry while the converttbte and
interior <Ire soekeo with rurn during the Memorial Day Parade ~

Topless in the Rain?

I WISH TO thimk all my friend'S
and relatives tor the lovely
cards. flowers, planls and VISitS
while I WdS in the hospital
Spector thanks 10 Drs, Bob and
wetter Benthack. Gary West
Sister Gerlrude, and all the stat!
at Pr ovrdenco MC(hcal Center
for their excellent care Thanks
10 Pastor Lon DuBoiS tor tus
many vrsrts and prayers Every
thing was greatly epprcctotec
and will long be remembered
Lon Soden i 1

The Wayne (NebrJ Herald, ThursdlV, June 1. 1971

,
, ....~'~ .• '\. /'~ ,..,ol~

_alLl NOMI IPACI
• UndllraroundlftlItWI
• concnt_ Ptltfonns
• Concret_ Dfw.w.,.
• Concnth StJwb

Hubbard Heights
MobilhDme
Community

HlIfJMrd NIl. 68741 Ph 402-632-481~

Wanted

Mobile Homes

HELP'l WANTED: Positions
available - housekeeping dnd
kitchen. Apply at Wa-yne Care
Centre. . lit)

HELP' WANTED: Per-t-ttme
residential person for RegIon IV
Children's Center. Region IV 15
an Equal Opportunity Afflrma·
tl ......e Adlon Employer. Apply at
the Cnudreo's Center, 1210 Easf
71h, Wayne. or phone 375-.....7...

m2913

HELP WANTED: Apply ~
person at Lil' Duffer. 7th and
MaIn In W"yne. m'2St3

8ABYSITTER WANTED In my
hQ\l;'e Ilve ..-.- .a wew: ,. 9-$
f.A:Jnday through Friday for two
boys, age three. High school or
mature junior high girl ox. If
Interested call 375-4064 or if ne
answer 375·1449 and ask for
Cindy. m29t2 ,

ACREAGE WANTED: Farm.
house with flve to ten acres
within a len mile radius 01
Wayno. Will purchase or rent.
Wlil consider any condltlon.
PIIJ,lS(' write: Box TN. e-o
Wi\Ylle Her atd. \l4 Main.
wovno. or call 375·1449 and
leave message. Family rnovtnq
10 Wayne. m251f

tI

MOVING?
Phone 375·1533

WATERTOWN

MONUMENT CO.

~uy Direct From
The Factory and Save,
Local Representative,

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375.2498

McNatt's
Radio & TV Service

Don't take chalices with
your valuable belonging,.
Move wUh Aeru MaY~r,

America's .mcet .m.
rncnd~d mover.

We service all makes or Radio
and TV. Why not er..Joy both to

the fullest.

Abler Transfer, Inc,

Business Opp.
r---------- .... ---,
!ToD~.~~~R.S ~~,N~~D of !
II ~~~;;::,~~.e~Ue:ra:I~:topb~:;tu~I~~ II

lor Ihe rlghl person. Aggr@ssive
J farm operator considered, Call I
1800.835.1146 • 1
....._--~--------_ ....

ForSa'e

Misc. Services

FOR SALE: AK( Irish Setter
Puppies. Phone 337·0774. m29t3

FOR YOUR graIn storage ered
a Ross or Super Steel Bin, either
Hl-f\o\:listure or Aeration svs.
terns. Call' George Young
685-5252 Oakland or Russ Zlcht
439-2353 Stanton. m1St11

PIANO TUNER from Fremont
will be tuning requler cvsto
mers In the Wayne area through
Friday, June 2. NotIce .- one
week only. Do all repairs. Leave
name at The Wayne Herald or
call Bruce DeLange. Fremont.
727·1563. m29t2

VELVET SWIVEL ROCKERS:
Just received large supply of
vetvet swt ......et rockers including
skirf. Your choice of colors.

~;~:~~pe~r;~~U~'C~~9~~~.~: GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
8 p.m. dally. Freight Sales (0., deanlng results - rent Blue
1004 4th St., Sioux CIty, te. Lustr-e Electrlc Carpet Sham

~~()A.I.S_ES~'NNE~~ASKA. ;o::..~~~~;.day.:cNat.t ,~~f
~ltrnJ-\. ... jl

BEAN BAGS: Apertment-stze
bean bags. 'S11.88 each. All
assorted colors. Open to the
public 10 e.m. to 8 p.m. dally.
Freight Sales Co.. 100.. ath St.,

;;~~~A~~~~~~.b()_W_.RATr;S--lor_ jry~~raT)ce t~~
_________'_..:.' all needs. Check us ouIT"151er·ce

County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co. Phone 582-3385. PlaIn·
view. or local agent. Merlin
Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375-~09.

LIVING ROOM. FURNITURE,
Just received several truck loads
of three-piece Itvlng room rurnt
ture. Will sell only as complete
sets Including couch, chair and
tcveseet in herculon fabric.
Your cttotce of colors. Complete
sets only $199 or terms. Open to
the publlt; 10 e.m. to 8 p.m.
dally. Freight Sales Co., l004.41h
St .• Sioux City, la. WI-RE
HOUSES IN NEBRASKA AND
IOWA. 11

NOTICE TO'BIDDERS

The Winside Public School is accepting b.ids for replacing
the asphall waterway between the student,par.kln9~lot.. nd
the school driveway. A diagram describing the area to be
replaced and other pertinent information may be obtained
at the superintendents office. Bids must be in to the
suP(!rintend~n~s. ~ffice by 4:00 p.m. June 12, "918. Any and
all bids may be rejected. -

TWO BEDROOM apartment.
fIhone 375·4655. Ilt2

Specia' Notice

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
real estate advertised In thIs
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Ad of
1968 which makes It Illegal to
advertise "any preference. llml
tetton. or discrimination based
on race, color. rettqlon. sex or
national origin, or an Intention
to make any Such performance,
limitation, or discrImInation."
This newspaper will not know
Ingly accept any advertIsing for
real estate which Is In violation
of the law. Our readers are
Informed that all dwellings
advertised I~ this newspaper are
available on an equal oppcrtvn.
Ity basis.

COUNTY CLUB Steak Fry and
Patio Dance. Saturday. June 3.
Cost S6.50 per couple. 6~10

Happy Hour. Bring own steak
and table service. Please call
for reservations by Thurs., June

- 1', by contacting Roy Coryells
375-2507, William Koebers
375-3584. or Arnold Reegs
375-2306. m29t2

SMALL FURNISHED epert
ment for rent across from cor
lege. Phone 375-1134 or 375-4965
after S. . jl

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375-2252. m29tf

For Rent
~~~~ Nae;I~~~~~~~::
and refrigerator tumlshed, Air
~dltloned. Available June 1.
Phone 375·1885. rriltf

THE WAYNE HERALD.- -- ,~ ,

IOU malle lOUr. best hilwilh us'
Make a grand slam'in sale'sthrough neivspaper advertiSing! We're
your best bet as far as readership (the bigger our circulation,
the larger your aUdlence,lj, econOmics (it's the most economical

.way to promote business), !Indeffeictiveness (you'll get re;;ults
you can bank on!), Let's discuss your advertising futur.e soon!

COMPLETELY FURNiSHED
one bedroom apartment to sub
let until mid-August. For info
and showing appointment, call
~ .. ' pU



12.99
2.99

12.99

MEN'S SUEDE OR
NYLON/$UEDEJOGGERS

(J .
All suede running shoes in either
Blu~ or Brown with White stripes.
Reg. $18. Sale $14.00. Nylon and
suede joggers are Blue with White
strlpes..R~. $16. Sale $lhOO.

Slacks, Tops, Skirts, Blazers, Sheils, Tank
Tops,. and more! All reduced to a very
resonable price. Use your "Surprise Dis·
count" Card and save 10 percent more. You
can not miss!

BOY'S MESH
NI,JMERAL
SHIRTS,
REG. $4
AND$S

2.99
AND3.99
100% nylon Shirts
with large colorful
numeral. In assorted
colors. Choose from
the !~shlrt style (size
4/7) or the tank top
and V~neck styles
(size 6/20).

Save now on
poly/catron

shorts, solid or
striped tank

tops. muscle
shirt All in

astel colors
'r- 4/6)(. 7/14....

15.99 REG. $2J
G.MEN'S COVER.UPJUMPSUITS

,<,.hlfldeafgarment for.
work or leisure now 81
a fabulous price! Of
cottonfROI'lpoplln In
Short, reg., tall sIzes..
Heather Blue, Navy.
VfmiwniRed, .
Heather Gold, Heather
Green.

5.99 and 6.99 Reg. $10 to $15

FAMOUS MAKER KNIT TOPS
Choose lrom Cotton- Poly laps in btouson, V-neck. short sleeve, plackel and the
shoulder styles. In assorted colors.

2 & 3 Piece
PANTSUITS

24.99

...Save plenty! We
sold these $40 units
all month long at
$29.99. Now buy 'm
et 24.99. The last 3
days of our Bir-th.
day Sale! Sizes
8 to 18.

()AA!lp~/~ON/T MISS THE .~R~MENDOUS
,HL ., VALUES· DURING.McDONALD'S

63rd 'BIRTHDAY:PARTY SALE"
June.1 st, 2nd,3rd .Ihur.,.. fri. S9t.

Last Three Days

(Continutd from' pag_ J)

(Continued 'I'om page 1)
malor. She has taught biology
and has worked as a med tech.

They are the parents 01 two
children; Jeanne. 5\/1 years old
and Ryan, 1V1 years old.

New Store-

I Continued from page n
Lundin and Heldt Carlson as IIw
guest speakers He 31:>0

oonounced the gradual Ion
B,C. Thompson. ortnctpa].

announced the honor sfudenfs
and presented the class for
qr eduetton. Randall Larson.
pr-esfdent of th~ board of educa
lion, presented "he graduates
wIth fheJradlplomas

The invocatIon dnd benedic
HOIl was given by the Rev Dr
WlIlfa.n Montlgnanl, pastor of
the Unlled Presbyterian Church.
Th~ processional and the
recesslonaJ were played by the
Trolan band. Special music was
presented by the Boys Octette
and the Trio Plus. or

The class molfo was "Do Not
Follow Where the Palh Leads.
Rather Go Where There Is No
Path and Leave a Trail' The
class flower was the .. Pea,e
Rose" and Ihe class colors were
light and dark green.

Class sponsors werl~ Peggy
Knight and DennIs Crippen

Winside -

Wakefield -

(Continued from plge 1)

wcdnesdev. the annual Kiddie
parade will be held at 10 e.m.
followed by the main parade at
11e.m. The Stertettes. made up
01 baton students of Mrs. LeRoy
Damme, Winside, will be per
forming at 12: 4S p.m. and there
will be a horseshoe pllchln9
contest ilt 1 p.m.

Other ecuvlttes on Wednesday
Include a performance by the
C"lmson-Cadels drlll team from
Norfolk at 1 o'clock and a per
tormance by fhe Winside HIgh
School band at 1: 30. ActivitIes
lor adults are an "Anything
Goes" contest at '2:30 and a
1ug-o-war sponsor-ed by the Win
side Jaycees at 4:30

Evening activities wednesd...y
will get underway with a water
fight between Wayne, Carroll,
Hoskins and Winside Firemen at
6: 30 p.m The Battle Creek
Booster Btlnd wlll be performing
In the park at 7: 45.

Baumann Shows Inc. will be
pres.enting rides on the midway
each day at the celebration
Ther o will be a dance wecoes
day l'vening at the city audl
torivm from 9 p.m. to 1 e.m
with music furnished by Young
Country

, Museum-

Tekamah -
(Continued' from page I)

In a loint statement. the
Reegs said "we are pleased we
have sold the busIness to a
family that will serve the 'people
of Wayne and the Wayne trade
area In a qualified and efficient
manner. The Andersons will be
a fine addition to yvayne and we
wish them the very best."

to~;~it~~~~g;ai:bo~~~'I~:vi~:
the store ,is that "we wIll miss
the d.;ajJy__ and weekly associ.;a·
tlons with our many fine friends
and· customers, some of whom
have been our customers since
day one, back in December of
1949:'
--ettt--Reeg --retells---puttlng OR--'
his first apron when he was ten
years old at t!'le hourly wage of
ten cents. "It .was eIther work or

• go without spending money," he
said. He does admit to p~dd'ng

his hours a little as there was no
time dock in the store,

Arnie Reeg .purchased the
store on Dec. 15, 1949_ Prior to_
Ihat, he served three and
one-half years In fhe air force In
World .war II and was dis·
charged in October of 1945. He
sold me Insurance for Lufhera\l
Brotherhood for three and
one-half years prior to pur.
chasing the store_

Bill Reeg was graduated from
Wayne S;ale COllege in 196-4. He
~ ....ed two years In the Marine
'i;--:ltsu.. before lol,nlng his foth~
In ;.~~ bvsine-ss in 1968,

The term "Googol," for 1
followed by 100 zeros, was
invented by a famous
mathematician who took a
term supplied by a very
young nephew.

Presbyterian.Congregational
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: CombIned BIble study

at Congrega!lonal Church,' 9: 15
a.m.: worship, 10.

Sibil! Schoot
BIble school classes til Ihe

Methodisl Church In Carrofl
began Wednesday, Classes will
not meel today (Thursday). but
witt meet again t.hls Friday and
Ile)(t Monday and Tuesday from
9 a.m 10 noon

Mrs, Duane Creamer Is super
intendent

Social Calendar
Thursdav. June~.Della Dek,

Mrs. Perry Johns .
Sunday, June 4: A ull Fellow

ship.
Wednesday. June 1: Unlled

Presbyterian Women

----;;;and Mr;s. Oliver ties and
Jeffrey Kotes, <111 of Minnea
polis, spent the Memorl~1 week
end with his mcthor. Mrs, Ethel
keres.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones of
Carroll and Mrs. Bob Newman
and Ryan of 'Wayne were Memo
rial Day visitors In the Robert
Haberer home, Crofton.

The Merel Whitney family,
Uncoln. were Memorial week
guests In the Charles Whllney
home.

The Cbertcs Gerwooos. Perry.
Ie.. the Gordon Jorconsons and
sons. Mltlord, te . Warren Cook.
Oeues. Tcx . Kathy Cook, Den
VN, the Archie Under-woods .1nd
",1115, wovoo. Gordon Cook,
W,lylll'. Mr and Mrf._ Gilmore
$,lIIS and Roger and Rodney and
Cr<1ig Cook 1V,'t",' ,>IJpper gU('sl:,
SUllddy '1\ the Arthur Cook
tiomo

Mr~. Rrchar d Hitchcock and
Mrs_ Ernest Junek went to SIOUl<.
City May 11 to attend the annual
ceramics show a t the K,D
Slack yards

TI,e Ellery Peer-sons spenl
N\ay 19-12 In the Don Gllmtlr
home, Omaha, Fhev all went to
Red Oak. 1<1. on May 11 10

attend the Collins Hurlbert
famlty rounron

United MethOdist Church
(AI Ehlers. lay speaker)

S,unday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;
'Sunday school, 10:30.

Memorl~~S~::s,:~e~lsltors In
fhe Edward Fork home 10 honor
fhe hosfess' birthday' were
Gladys Fork of Sioux City,
LInda Fork of South Sioux CIty,
Gene Rose of LIncoln, fhe
Kenneth Dunklaus 01 Wayne. the
George Noelles ot Stanton. the
Pete Voltersons and the Ernest
Forks. all of Laurel. fhe A.
Bruggemans and Mrs.. Hilda
Thomas. allot Hoskins. and the
lonnie Forks, Angela, Kimber·
Iy, Jennifer and Tamara.

The u.s. Small Business Administration reminds
farmers that the deadline for filing farm disaster loan
appllcatklns expires Tuesday. June 20.

Farmers who plan to file for long·term, low-Interest
loans. as a result of severe weather con'ttltlons affecting 19n
crops should contactthe SBA disaster branch office as soon
as possible.

To obtain applications, farmers should contact the SBA
disaster branch office. 221 S. 19th, second floor, Omaha, or
they maY,ell." (~1_'t~51. C

"OBITUARIES

.. (Continued from p,agen
fn)m 10:30 ".m. to 12 noon and adults will register from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m, Limit Is' 100. Those partlclpatlng In the
P"ogram will receive a United States Tennis Association
Certificate of Participation and a shoulder patCh after
passing a basic examination.

Beth L Nolte; age 27, of Independence, MJ., died May 18
at the Liberty Hospital in Missouri. Her widower, Larry Nolte
Sr., Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Nolte of Norfolk, who
formerly lived near Wayne.

Funera.l services were held May 22 at L1berty-. She died of
a suspected heart attack. .'

Survivors include her widower; two sonS. Scott and Larry
Jr.; one daughter. L:aura;, her father: two step brothers: one
step sister: her mother- and father-In law, the Delbert Neltes,
a.nd a brother-in-law. Terry of California.

Funeral services were held Thursday for Everett W
Willert, age 72. of <Xnaha. Before his death he was a retired
School admInistrator. From 1949to 1960he was superintendent
of the Wayne Schools.

Survivors Include his widow, Blanche; three daughters,
Mrs. William (Sharon) Apking ot Alexandria, Mrs. Roger
(Colleen) Dilley of Fremont, and Holly of Omaha; four grand·
children; one brother and three sisters

Robert E. Johnson

Deadline June 20

Everett W. Willert

Robert E. Johnson died Tuesday at Wakefleld at the age
of 58 years. Funeral services will be held this morning (Thur-s.
day) at 10 a.m. at the United Methodist Orurch In Carroll with
the Rev .• Kenneth Edmonds officiating.

Th(' body was to lie In state Wednesday at the Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral Home in Carron.

The son of John and Anna Johnson, Robert Emanuel
Johnson was born ft&y 11, 1920at Wakefield. After graduating
from high school. he worked lor his brother three veers. He
was inducted into the army in 19041 and served as a tank
commander In the Third Armord Division receiving a purple
heart h., the battle of SI. to. In France.

He was united in marriage to Patricia Tucker on Jan. 28.
1945. at Carroll. He attended the University of Nebraska for
one semester. Appotnted rcret mall carr-Ier soon after, he held
the poSition for almost 30 years.

He was a member of the United Methodist Church In
Carroll (treasurer tor seven years), Carroll City qerk for
seven years, a member of the V.F. W. in Wayne, of the Carroll
American Legion and Post Service Officer' since WW II, and
managed the Youth Baseball Program for ten years.

Survivors include his widow; one son, Mark of Bismark.
N.D.; one daughter, Mrs. Mlke (I"'arsha) Creighton ot North

- PlaH-e-i---Ofle granddaughter, Sarah Joy Creighton; seven
brothers. Ed of MJdesto, Calif., Perry .of Carroll, Ivan 0'
Concord, Oarence of Sioux City, Walter of South SIoux Clty,
Alvin of Ro~eburg, and Lawrence of Madison, S.D., and three
sisters, Mrs. Emma Fredrickson of Wakefield, Mrs. Kenneth
(Ethel) Packer of WakefIeld, and Mrs. Albert {Ruth} Steube
of Lincoln.

Beth L. Nolte

Gilbert Brodgen
Funeral services for Gilbert Brodgen, age 74, formerly of

Laurel and Allen were held In Gladstone, Ore .• on Saturday.
Betore moving to Oregon he farmed In the laurel and

Allen areas. He was married to the former Katherine Good of
Allen.

Survivors Include his widow; one son. David, and two
~ughters, LaVeve and LaVonne, all ot Oregon.

" r',"'tlf'''''·'' ·,n.Wii~C_.I_.III.~,._.I."1'

_.~+-C¢(RRdLl NE\A/S / M;~5~::;;k,'. ~" " ,,' .. ~L' - Thur$day and ft~m.2 to" p.m.
'-':-~--7~~':-';~~~~:", ",!'~',;i~" ":'~'" -":'~_:_:-.'"-:'" <, ',. " .;. '. _ '. _ ;' ,o~ SuncUlys.

Jo'"gens-ons Hemt:l(;tomBahorng,s ~:t~;; ~f~~u:i?~~
~. ~ oM,., ~r~n Jotgen~ mon~ 0' S•.,.ton., the 'Mike new Pltplls. Vacation Bible :'~:"J'~~S;~t~-=~~u~~

sonof'CarrQU lind IN. and Mrs. MeDonaieb of Norfolk. the Wei, school will be June 5 through 9. dress forms lota',ed on thlltthIrd
Aaron . Bufllngton of PhQenlx. lace Breltbarts of aancroft. the floor 'of the museum, Wher!!
Arll.., :.~' home FrIday. Gary Relm.erses. Barry and School Picr"c sever-al glass·tronted wardrooo5

-'-'~"iJ'fiif:"~~ .. week--f" fhl--, Bryan, the: Oarente Morrises A picnic supper .tor studerite have been Installed:
~ - '-and the Faye Landangers. teacher Mrs. Arthur Cook and Mrs. larson added that one
""'Memorlal weekend vlsttors In __ patrons of Drstrtct 45 was held side of IJ wall In the basement ct

. the -.Jorgenson home wet'"e the Te"chers MMt May 19 to fllark the end of the the museum has been made Jo
Franlr; Wills and the Warren St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday school veer. There are seven look like the stde of a barn •
• unlts. ill! of Aflanflc, la .. the school teachers met /lAay 21. studenfs in the school. where harnesses, saddles and

.. Roy~ of Winside, Mr. President Mrs. Arthur Cook coo- bridles are hung. .
and ~ Pierce JQn~ of An· ducfed the buslneS$ meeting. St. Paul's Lutheran Church Hosts at the museum tonight
_y, 108., Mn. Neva Hurlbert of It was announced that Duane CG.W. Gollberg, pastor) (Thursday) will be Mr. and Mrs.
Thi Dilla.' b"e., 'f'i~~-Jurtck---and--Jennlfec F:,QJ"k are . Sunday: WorshIp, 9 e.m.. Sun- Merton Hilton" and Donna. Shu.

- - -. i:fay-school,·-$1;.5(L___ felt. Hosts at the museum this
Sunday'- afternoon ~wlll __ -btl._Mr.
llnd Mrs. Wayne GlIIlIand' and
Ann lage.



PecceUnlredChurch Schedules Bibl"e School

Ie. spent May 23.26 wUh his
sister and tamlly. the Dwight
Brvcoemens

10~nd Year - No. 85

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON

All 12 EXP. KODACOlOR
FILM DEVelOPED and PRINTED

(Lim;l'RolI) I
COUPQN MUST A.CCOMP"NY ORDER 20 EXP $298

EXCEPT FOREIGN FILM
GIIIESS REXALl L _

CWPON Only
EX~ DATE J~E 10

Wayne, Nebraska. 68787_Thursday, June 1, 1978

Happy Harvest
THERE WERE plenty to pick as the Allen students gather a bunch of dandelions for
the'r teacher during an ,lnnua! picnic Thursday at the Allen City Park. The pickers are
,left to rlght1 Kelly Boswou. Lisa Sullivan. Doug Kraemer and Ben Jackson

~---:---,-------
.:::.... ;;,.,

Sunda v Wor ship ser v«;e 'Nllh wer e Sunday supper guests In

Bible vcboo: program, <; 30 <1 m the Fred Brummels home
lloyd xeuner . Cedar Rapids,

•
•

The (l.'(11 Prc kar ds . Orn,lhd •
Mrs Ad.1 Becker, Norfolk. and •
the Nor rrs Lariqon ber qr, and Bill ••••

Tn" W,nc,ton Aber n<llhy"
N,1pL'r',vllll' III ,1IH-' !\\arg,lr,-'t •

Mdflh.l!ten, K,Ul ~P'~f1t

woekend wllh the
Jrm Rooou-voo-, Sut cr oa,

Ihey att en de d Ih t
el' W,n<;Ide

THE WAYNE HERALD

Trrnity Ev artqelica l
Luther-an Church

\ Wesley gruss. pas tor t
Tllur,>d.,y L,ldIP,> A,d 1 15

Hoskms umtee
Methodist Church

Milllsters
Harold Mitch£!11
Kerth Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worship, 10 30 <l ITI

"!'('CI,ll <lrlfl1v('rs,lry sprVle,' }

11'11

!() 15

Zion t.utncren Church
(Jordan, ArB, pastorl

S.llurday· Catechism class
prr-nlc at Gdman Park in Pierce
'1.1 m .

Sunday' Wor~hip with com
\) d rH Stuvda v vcboo:

Sunday: wor stup <; ,1 m

charge 01 devotions. tonowed by
entertainment. Afterward, a
wiener roast was held at the Ed
Gnlrk 'home: A 'hay ride closed
the ~venlng's ecttvtttes.

ladleS Aid
lion Lutheran Ladles Aid

er\ferfalntld members of St.
John's Luther-an Ladles Aid of
Pier(;j~ on May 23

The meL'tlng opened with et
hvmn and prayer. Enter tam.
mont Included a Hower contest
and games. Winners received
pli\Rt~

Mrs. El,line Ehlers read a
poem, cntuted .IA Fine Day." A
salad bllr luncheon was served
Deccr atroe s included an
,lrrctngcmcnt of yellow. blue and
white ceroauons

On the planning committee
were Mrs Jim Barqstadt. Mrs.
Fred Bargstadt, Mrs. Elaine
Ehlers and Mrs Ernst Eckman.

Peace United Church of Chrrs'
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Fhur sdav : Dorcas Soc.etv 1
P In. consistory meeting, B

Receive Diplomas
F've eighth graders of the Tri

nily Lutheran School received
their diplomas during services
Suadav morning at the Trinity
Evanqet ical Lutheran Church

Receiving diplomas were
Rochelle Lynne and Roxanne

Dotttn. Rockey Dean
Lyle Kev'n MarOIl and

MCielyn Kae Willers

marking the close of, 'he school
year.

Following '" potluck dinner.
tnore were !iames; .contests end
softball. Ice cream and soda
were served at tho close of the
afternoon. .

Host Honored
Guests In the Robert Thomas

home Sunday evening for the
host's bIrthday were the Henry
Reegs of Wayne, the Dan Ful
Ions and Mellssa of Norfolk and
Mrs, Hilda Thomas.

Garden Club
Members 01 the Hoskins Gar

den Club went to Norfolk Thurs
day lor d tour of the public
ubrnr v in the mornIng and
dinner at the Villa Inn, In tho
afternoon they toured the Nor
folk Feed Mill and Baber's
Greenhouses

Pr e stccn t Gladys Reichert
presented eccn member with ,1

cor vaqe
Nexl regular meeting will be

June 22 with Mrs Cer l Him
111,111 Birthday I\'\onth will be
obsorvcc

Social Club
Mrs, Brian Backstrom was

hostess lor tho Afternoon Social
Club on May :Z:C' Mrs. veona
Rasmussen 01 Norfolk was a
guest. "

Ceres furnished enfertalnmenl
and the hostess served lunch.

May's meeting marked the
fln,)1 OIH! 01 tho season

Conflrmands Welcomed
Tr·illlty Young Peoples Society

mot May 24 for a welcoming
party for this year's conttr
mends

The Rev. Wesley Bruss haQ

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 202 and Mrs.

George Langenberg Jr. met
Thursday afternoon at the tlre
hall. The meetlng opened wlth
the flag salute and Girl Scout
Pledge.

The girls made pl"'ns for
summer camp end discussed
summer activities. Mrs, Jerry
Lee Is planning fa make Girl
Scour. vests

Thursday's mecflng marked
Ihe fln,ll meeting of the season.
Mrs, George Langenberg Jr.
and Zne Lee served relresh

m~~~nr,e Johnson. scribe. _....

Son Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brugge

man entertained at a reception
Mi.-y':r,nn"h6nor- 01' the gradua.
tion of their son Terry from high
school.

Guests attended from Cedar
Rapids, Ia.. Norfolk, Carroll
and Hoskins.

BOYS
JUNE 4 • 10

Ptcntc at Church
A conqrecettooer picnic was

held Sunday at the Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran Church,

NE·WS·I Mrs, HI/ao Thomas
565-4569

··(,AGt

Reunion Slated

The annual Brummels family
reuhlon will be held this Sunday
at GllIman Park In Pierce. The
event gets underway with a
12:30 p.m. dinner.

·'7he committee in charge ln.
etudes Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Warneke of PIerce and Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Hupp 01 Norfolk.

)

HOSKINS

WAYNE STATE
COLLEGE

. Fo, Mare 'n'o,,,",,lon Contaef: Jim Seward, Camp Director
Wayne State College (402)375-2200, Ext. 308

WAYNE, GIRLS
NEBRASKA JUNE 11 - 11

( REDUCED RATES FOR COMMUTING CAMPERS)

Anyone Entering G,ade 5 t",u 12 Next Fall Is E'lgi"/e

REGISTRATION: RICE AUDITORIUM, WAYNE STATE COlLEGE

Sunda, June 4 and 11 - 1:30· 3:30 p.m.

Peace United Church of Christ Merk Walker. Mrs. George
Is holding vacation, Bible school Langenberg Sr. and Debbie As-
c1a.ssestt'ls week. mus.'

-~Ciass"he9a~nfireSdayand-wll'--.".:=.:..=

run fhrougtl this Friday from 9
a.m. until noon. There will be a
closing plcntc Friday. A pro
gram will be given during the
9:.30 e.m. worship service .on
Sunday" .

Teachers are Mrs. Jon Beh
mer. Mrs. Jolene Pavlik, Mrs.
Gerry Benton. Gladys Reichert
and the Rev. Galen Hahn. Help
ers are Mrs. Dallas Puts, Mrs.

June 2, 3 and 4

FAMIL Y R.ESTAURANT
7t1t,& M"in-WaYII.,'Ne~ -'IPIt~315.J.

ON DISPLAr AT, ,

Register -For A ~i; i.
f FREE BICYCLE i W

Boys, lO·speed

Huffy "Sundance"

No Limit,

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Fre~b, Juicy

HAMBURGERS

~_BALlOONS.p\!!o-:- for the kids"



and consumer 'issues.
The argument advanced in favor of

such arrangements Is that representa
uves of the public are badly outgunned
by bIg business In otucre! agency pro
ceedtnqs . since business ties the money to
subsidize its witnesses

This argumenl has a seductive appeal
if you overlook one very Important fact
The tecer e! agencies fhems.elves, with all
of their booccts and all of their staffs.
Me rcspons·lblc for representing the
publiC interest They were established for
th<ll purpose by the elected repr~senta

tives ot the people In Congress. their
members are ,)ppolnled by the Presidenl
for that purpose, and those appointments
are reviewed by Congress with that
purpose In mind

In reality, It IS bush;less that is ou1
gunned, When d business appears before
a regulalory dgency. it is usually trying
10 defend lIs private properly rIghts
against an assault bilCkl..'d by the mdlesty
(and unlimited funds) of Ih,e tederal
government It is dangerously naive to
suggest that Its the government which
needs more help

True, the costs of particlpallon may be
d burden 10 some self appointed "rep
resentu!ives" 01 Ihe public interest. iUSf
as they are a burden to many busmesses
But whal legltimale claim do these
groups have to pubiic funds"

We have tin established procedure for
determining who represents the public. It
is callccj an election Other so·calted
representatives are lust prlvale parties
spL'<lking tor fhemselves dl1d, pf!rhdpS,
the members of their organizatlon$

nlt:!' RUSSian pe(lple did not benefil
from the potemkln Villages, QUite Ihe
reverse They prevented Catherine tram
learning lhe true teellngs of her pl..'Ople
But there was a beneficiary: Potemkln
He amassed a great lortune and re
milined d ravorite of Catherine's to the
end 01 hIS lIfe.

10 years ago
May 30, 1966; A group of about 125

persons were on band Sunday to attend
the dedication of wavne's new paved
runway at till' airport. .A lour of hog
an.d cattle leeding operations Is scheduled
for June 7 In the Wayne area 1'his .s an
dmlu<ll lour sponsored by the NE Neuras.
«e Livestock Feeders Association PlI·
ger's F,lrllily Fun Fesl will be held
Sunday, June 2, at 2 p.m. at the Stanton
Countv commumfv building, Stanton. The
W;lyne Hunqry Five Band will be among
Ill\' IlIclny hands 10 take part in the cere
brallon Tht! Carron Band Boosters
IJdVl' ,11H10U\H cd tll<ll they plan to hold a
PIUllC Frld,ly Ilighl, May JL clt the
Cdr roll ~\lJdlt()rlllrll

15 years ago
May 19. 1963: Summer school opens

next week at W<lyne Stale College, with
r cqtstrauon Monday and Tuesday,
classes" starting Wednesday. .Two
Wayne people received' Scouting awa-':,ds
at the annual Diamond Dick Otstrtct
Appreciation Dinner held' Mlnday In
Norfolk. Mrs. Don Johnson received a
Den Motners award lor three year's
per-uclpahon eno DIck Manley rocerved e
Scouters Awar-d for oaructpatron with
Scouts and Explorers The Wayne
SWimming pool will open at 1: 30 p.m.
~~morl~.1 _~a_y, .Nan cv deFr-cese,
Wayne. ana Lynn Horst, Wisner. will
attend the 1963 Ncbrnska Au.stetc High
Schoof Course llt the University of Ne
brasxe. June 10,29 ,

High band at jts annual picnic Friday at
the fairgrounds...County Superintendent
Gladys Perter was elected presldent of
the District III County .Svpertntendent's
Association at a meeting Tuesday etter

D_oon ~~ Hot_(!I._.~~rlson.

~.,

AMERICAN FaMILY"·'f......•,·I .' , .._,.
MJTO HOME BUSINESS HE~ITH UFE ~
American Family t,.lleInsuranceCo

MadISO", W~s.

W4,V·B4GlR
__-=.N· ..

Bill Woehler
, Prof. Bldg.

112 W. 2nd Street
Phone:,375.,46~

RICHARD L LESHER
President Chamber of Commerce

of the United States
WASHINGTON - Grlgory Areksendro

vtcn Potemkin (1739.1791) served Em
press Catherine the Gre,)t of Russia in e
number 01 capectucs. not the least
delicate of them being very close friends

So concerned was he for her happiness
that he arranged tor Ihe Empress to beer
only good news from her subjects To
assure this, he built phony peasant
villages along ner ,routes of travel. and
stocked them with "happy" peasants

Potemkin achieved a ceria in immor
tality In the process. since "potemkin
village" has nOW passed Into the
language of Polillcal science to describe
anlflc1811y contrIved dlsp~ys of popul~r

sentimenl
The temptation to build potemkin

villages can be found In every govern
ment, includIng our own, But here, the
approach is more subtle.

Suppose, for exa1nple, that you nave a
high staff position af one of our federal
regulafory 'agencies, And suppose you
have a pet idea - or a whole flock of
them .:...... that you'd like to see adopted by
the agency. Wouldn't it be nice il you
could find some dependable "peasants"
who agree with your point ot view, and
then pay them to come to a public
he.3ring and say >.o? That way. there
need never be an embarrassing gap
between what Ihe agency wants and what
..the people" want.

There's potemkin village legIslation in
Congress right now. Ws called the Public
Participation in Federal HOUSIng Pro
ccedlng'S Act, numbered S, 270 in the
Senate and H.R. 6798 in the House

This leglslatlon would authorlre federal
agencIes to pay attorney's fees and other
costs of participation Incurred by selec
ted witnesses In proceedings concerning
rulemaklng, ralemaklng.. licensing,
health, satety, civil rIghts. environment

If you're !hinking abou! buying a new or
used car, 'or if, boa! and mo!or, mo!orcycle,
camper, !ravel !railer, mobile home.•.
, You should be thinking abou! fast, 10W".cos!

financing. From Ame:rican Family•. Vo,", don't"
have !o be an American Family policyholder !o
qualify.

We can even pre-arrange the financing/ .50'
you can make that purchase wi!h cash in hand.
One call. One· form. No hassle. It's !he fas!,.
easy, persona-l-way·.•--··.and ·it could-'--sav~".you
some money; Call !oday! ' .'

15 years ago
M<ly 28, 1953: A vocation reading club

IS betnq sponsored by the City library
during June and July for the city's
vouuqsters. .Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Ecnten.
kamp celebrated f he ir- thirty·fifth
wedding ennrver sar v Sunday ,1t the
Wayne Club Rooms fl/ldry Elililbeth
Einung. daughfer of Mr. and Mrs. Jol1n
N. Elnung, Wayne, was recently awarded
J $JOO scholarship to Duchesne Cofleqe,
Omaha. Albert H. Batte, Wayne. nes
been named superlntenderlt of bonds tor
urc 19SJ Nebraska State Fair in Lincoln

Wayne FFA students left Friday on a
two week trip to the East Coast. Polnls of
interest the group wIll see include
W'I ...hinglOfl, D.C. and Niagara Falls.

·want low-cost
financing!

30 ~eilrs ago' •
June'3, 1948: Charles E. Carhart was

honored Friday evening by Wayne Mase.
ntc Lodge No. 120 when he was presented
with a SO·year pin to commemorate his SO
years. as a..Mason, ..TEld:s _q~~_n~r_~_.~as_ .._
been purchased by Erwin W. Hasebroeck
of SIoux City...Plans are being made for
the dedlcetton 01 the new Reoeemere '
Lutheran Church bUilding, which is
expected 10 be completed about the tettes
part of July or early part of August ..
The local PIoneer Ntte League ball team
won three games during the week 10
make It five straight

20 year-s ago
M.ly 29, I"sa: S91. Roberl Carher t

MJ'ld,\y IlII)h! W,lS norued Soldier a! the
Y'!.lr of tbo 10(,1\ Nalionci Guard Unit
fhe awar-d W<l'> n-ude at tC'fllh ermtvcr
,dry ceremonies of Service ballery S68Jh
r A TIll' ,lw,lr<ll<; given 10 an outstanding
soldier, based on his initiative character.
JPI-H:,lr<1nCe and pcr torm.urce. .Sally
Lult Wil'; -tcctco preSident 01 tne Wayne

Potemkin Village bill

Supports. Rates

May Spark Spiral
H'<Jtlt'r 1,1011 commodity price suppbrts

.tnd mort' ilber,llll~d low Interest farm
"Iner 9('ncy lo,)ns may well spark a new
~I"r,ll 1/1 r,Hnl and ranch fand prices .

Accordmq 10 Ihe USDA's annual farm
'l!,ll ..~fdl~' survey announced earlier this
yC.1r, thL' average Increase In farmland
v<llue ,J( roSS the nalion during the past
y~',"Ir '-"cl". 9 percent as compared to an
incre""s~ ot Il percent in 1976·77 and the

IOI-VL'"t (;'I!l' of gain s.ince 1971-72. Nebras·
/<a ,'-',1:; one of S states In which land
v,1Iu£'5 dctu,llly declined during the past
y",,J, " wilh ,'j drop of 4 percent

Tho major increases ~n land values
bL'<:)illl in 197'}·7J, coinciding wIth a pheno
nwnal run up in tarm commodity prices
Ih,ll SdW whe,l! ~rlces lop $5 per bushel
(!\\d teed grain prices show comparable
gams A lactor too was the alarming rate
of inll<ltion which has now resumed Its
upward thrust alter a relatively brief
slowdown

The downturn in Nebraska land values
this past year Is attributed to the low
level of farm commodify prices which
hdV(' now shown a sizable rebound under
tile ,mpetus of government support In
(re,)ses .md more active demand from
the toreign exporl market.

Even betore the most recent addltlons
were mude to the 1977 Farm Act. a Mid·
we5t agricultural speclalist stated that
PrlC(> support programs wlll have an
effect on I,)nd values. and will also perk
up the Ire-nd toward more specialized,
expaosion.minded farm and ranch opera·
lions. His reasoning also Is that Improved
livestock prIces and proms for both
feeders <lnd ranchers will encourage
higher lat)d prices. particularly In 'the
range country

A recent farm real estate !lurve)l by the
Universlly 01 Nebraska, LIncoln Agricul
tural Economics Department reported
among' other things; fhat Nebraska land
vnfues ranged from an average of $1.643
per acre for gravity irrigated land In the
East·Central area of the state to $116 per
acre tor non-tillable grazing grassland In
the Northwest area,

The survey reported that Nebraska
farmland Is still being beld ,In "tight
hands" and is still regarded as an ex·
cellent hedge against Inflation. It repor
ted that the two most frequently cited
reasons for purchasing farmland In 1917
were: expansion of present farming
operatjons and as an Investment ,or hedge
against Il)flation.

Reasofl,.s given tor offering farmland
for sale in,duded: estate settlements,
retirement or health reasons, financial
problems or debt repayment; and Invest·
ment profit taking due to expected price
declines. •

The sur'yey specialists, noting that land
values had dropped off. Indicated the
pause might be only momentary and Its
length would depend largely on the price
expectation for commodities.

As the additions to the 1977 Farm Ad
were passed by the Congress, ,new 'and
higher target price levels could be
implemented at the .di~cretlo~n. of the
Secretary of ~griculture. New federal
disaster loam through the Small Business
Administration af three percent can be
used for iust about anything except
buying more land and there is a rush
reported to take advantage of them to
payoff ouJstanding operating loans~draw
ing higher interest. .

aS~~~i~g~~i~a~\~nheo:iS~~ean~O;~~~~~~~
_plentiful .low-inter,est money are In
gredients . 'o"lhith can'. touch off a ,new
spirit of expansion. toward larger opera·
tions and higher larid prices.

TIP FOR THE
MOTORIST

DON".FUELISIL

WITH US
rJ-~ i

YOUR MONEY,
SAYED

"All the w,ly down the rrvcr our outo
mobile, car r viriq the American tldC), W':b

saluted by Amerlc,ln soldiers pos.tt'd
.llong fhe highway In Neu Wied we found
the p,ll,lee of the Prince, It was till' bTl
gadc headquarters of ,ln American (o/n

!T1and. Over it flo.3ted the Amerlc,ln flag.
"nH~ sleward 01 the reigning prince

s.howod us through the palace ':lr1d OHH!f
buildings. The library 01 Prince M,l'tl
mil ian was there Many paintings oj him
and SOUVt.'fllrS 01 hIs Ir,'lvels In ArTleTlCd
were also there

"Our s.pedal Inquiry w,lS for Ihat rich
collection from the ",Issouri River region
whlth PrInce Maximilian hdd ,)ssembl.:d
here and taken home wilh him 10

GerlHany. It was found that acting Upon
<I hInt from Kaiser Wllti,)m II. who
desired to court the triendship of BreW!,
mosl at this. malerjal. along with other
malerial trom South America had .been
set to RIo de Janeiro by Ihe present
Prince 01 Wled about 1910. When the
steward 01 the palace was informed or
the interest in thIs MissourI River cotlec
tlon here in Nebraska he presented a
picture and a bust at Prince Maximll'cln
which are now in the rooms ot the N~

braska State Historical Society. [The
bust Is In the Bodmer Collection current
tyon loan Id Joslyn Art Museum.)

"Prince Maximilian died al Neu Wied,
Germany. Feb. 3. 1861, less than a monlh
before this part at the wilderness he so
well described became a slate. He It'll a
great museum to his home cily To fhe

. world he left the record 01 a busy lile
well spent and '10 Nebraska the best
stories and the best pictures of her e,lrly
days. His name deserves to be belfer
known In our state" .

90 Day Minimum Deposi!
$500.00-'- 53/4 percent

1 Year,Minimum Deposit
$1,000:-00 - 6lh -percent

30 Mon!h Minimum Deposi!
$1.000.00 -63/4 percent

4.year Minimum Deposi!
, 51.000.00'-7'/2 percen!

6 Year Minimum Deposit
$1;000.00~ 73/ 4 percen!

AU-~ A!l =tm ~ llllGDKl Of

lIIF1it11Ul-~lImiMOUMtOfs.tO.~.

saw and leI I the spirit of the West. The
eagle's nest above the river, Ihe ruined
cabin in a dark valley, the angry wind
storm, the moonlighf on the Missouri, the
laces and manners of the Indians and lur
traders, the ricll solI, the tlowlng
streams. the forests where the steamer
stopped 10 cut wood,"

?heldc.m served as a war corresPQndcnt
In World ,War I, and In De-cembef-, 1918,
was wilh the American Army of Occu
pation at Coblenz on the Rhine. In his
book Nebrska, the Land and Its Pcoople,
Sheldon describes his trip down the Rf'llnf!
to the palace of Prince MaximIlian at
Neu Wied'

\). ,.
'Mom' says 'thanks'
I Wayne
Dear Editor;

t wish to express my approciatlon 10
everyone connecled with the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce "Mother of the
Year" aWilrd This includes the retail
committee, the participating merchants
wilh all the lovely gifts. the judges of the
contest, and our daughter, Anne.

Thank you, all. very much, - Donna
Liska.

~•• IS
PUr.,PED BACK
-INTO"-W-AYNf.

German prince visits Nebraska
A German prince. who was an officer

In the war against Napoleon, explored
North America from 1632 to 1834 and has

. left a remarkable record 01 his explo
raflons In the Missouri River country
Although It was thC'l1 possible "to travel
thousands of miles along the river with
out seeing a human lx!ing, ,. ,in the n-ar
raflve of his journey naturallsl p:rlnce
N\aximilian of Wied recorded his des·
o-iptlons of both Nebraska and the Indian
Inhabitants.

His book. Travels in the Interior 01
North America. was written for Euro
peans, nol Americans. and· was first
punliShed In German. An EngliSh trans
lation is in the library il\ the Nebraska
State Histor",cal Society. IfS illustrations.
drawings by Swiss artist (arl Bodmer.
"represented the Indian nations with
great truth" and added greatly to the
knOWledge of what the trans-Mississippi
region was like before its occupation by
the white men. Bodmer has accompanied
Maximilian on the explorat'\ons. and "by
cajolery, bribery, and rare patience
secured sittings tram tamous Indian
chiefs."
·According to Addison £:.. Sheldon, late

director of the Nebraska Slate Historical
Society, Maximilian "had the trained eye
of the German scientisl and the imagl.
nation of the poet .. · Reading his stories
and looking at his pidures, the Nebraska
of 1833 rises before us'

"The steamer Yellowstone comes again
from Saint Loui~. beating its way up the
MisSpuri River against the swift yellow
currerit in late April and early May. The
leat buds break. the birds salute the
silences, the flowers bloom. all the way
along the Nebra~ka coast. .Maximllian

-Your'Ft;,ur. 'J Ow Cotlnm To~

. ESficWAYNE FEDERAL
1- "- ':" ' . Sovingsond Lo'on i

...._~-- .._- .n.. M.'. Str..' . , .... n'·204J
'~_o.o-

• There is 900dbasis for .. recent Gallop thlt Inflation In the first place ~
'flbtt 'Nhf<tt 'Showed that SO, percent of the immediately drtves up the prtce of every-
AmerJ~ people now favor "having the thing lett, uncontrolled and creates black
OOwmment btlng back wage and price markets. I

canfroh;.... As Richard, Nixon put It 50 well In a
Tho$e.potled included many who are moment of lucidity back In June, 1970,

etder"ly and on fixed Incomes and Who are controls "may seem like the easy way
battling inflation, and those who are out, but t~ey are usually an easy way In
utarleq and also are fighting the dim- _ to mere-trouble, to the exptoston thet

$t"" k\bhlng value of the dollar. They are renews when you try to clamp a lid on a
tvstttied in ttteir thinking but they might rIsing head of steam wtthovt turning
as ~I eece It ...wage an~ price ccotrots oown the fire."

---'''~~~~-'''b~~~-it,L~r;~OO----5Omethin9-_. Shi1JjnSiLto_b}.~_~1!_~~_~_O:'_~I)(on imposed
about rising costs whkh dally are taking w<tge and price controls 10 AU~fost, Wll,
bigger bites cut of the payor penslor and then lifted the lid In 1973, after his
checks_ M8ny folks are tee poInt where reetectlcn. The result started the snow-
they no longer can meet the costs of bailing lnttetton.
living. Be that as It may. It's up to President

But what !>hould be done? We do not Carter who must understand that deficit
believe wage and price controls are any spending, and deli cit spending alone,
sort of an MlsWer in a democratic form of causes Inflation. If this point does not
government. In a rigorously totalitarian come across to our netton's leaders. the
.sodety.,.waQe end.crtce control,"can .be only bulwark left between thIs nation and
made to "work" In the sense that 8 man disaster is whatever self·restralnlng
can be ccrnseuec, at the point of 8 sun common sense sllll resides In the voters
if necessary. to accept any sum the -- Chuck Barnes
government specifies for I hi~ labor or
anything he creates by it. Anolher term
Is slave labor,

In a free society, control cannot work.
Control can never achieve anything like
the completeness it can attain in a totel.
itarlan stale. For one thing, only price
controls are attempted; wage controls
are subject only to some sort of relatively
gentle pressure like the British Labor

".9Qvernmeot's toothless "income policy."
..'~.~~~ _tc it. not even

p([c-es~ are controlled in total. Instead,
large erees of economic activIty are left
vncontroued while "selective controls"
are imposed on a few key commodities.

The result is that the growing supply of
dollars not related to Increased produc
tion -- t.c.. the excess dollars that caused



The original tal~s of ,Mother
.Goo~e--:-before,' the .'~ursery \'
rhyMes -,we,re moral, 'tales.
warning of 'the dangers 'of
curiosity and trespassing.

The W~vne (Nebr.) He~ald
Thursday, June 1~ 1978.I

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Thurs.day: Lutheran Church
women. '1 p rn

Sunday: Worship wifh holy
communion. 9 am. Sunday
set-oct. 10

Wednesday: Councu. 6 p.m

ALLEN NEWS
Mrs. K. L1nafelter -..;.635·2403

GOP Plans
Convention

JOy Kjer WdS met by her
parents, the Sill kier s. at Ihe
arr pcr t in Sioux City May 24 as
she returned from Grantham,
England, where she attended
Hariaxton College this past
semester Following the end of
the term In April, she visited
l'stanbuL Turkey, Rome, Italy,

• Spain and Paris, France

The Claren Isoms, spent
several weeks visiting in
western Nebraska. They were
guests of their son and family,
Ihe Sam tsorns. at Grant, and
altended the' graduation of
granddaughter Kim 150m. They
also visited the Rev. and Mrs,
Don -Llttr-et! at Mitchell.

WinnersToid----
Winners of the Allen American

Legion Auxiliary Poppy pester
contest arc Donna Rehn, who
received first place In the dlvl
sian for fourth and fifth graders;
and Kathy Nicer, who was first
place winner In the division for
sixth graders

Other winners In the younger
division wero Brian Hanson,
second place, and Jack Boyle,
third. Second place winner In
the older division was Deanna
Hanson. Rick Boyle was third In
the division for older youths,

The posters are being dis
played in downtown business
places.

United Methodist Church
(Brll Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.rn.:
Sunday school. 9 .\5.

The Dixon County GOP will
hold its annual convention in the
Ponca courthouse on Tuesday,
June 6 at 7;3D p,m, The group
will review the fund raising
C1rive and bUdget and hold an
election. They will elect offkers,
qelegates to the state conven·
tion, and Central CQmmlttee
positions. A fall 'banquet will
also be discussed.

Sunday Dinner
Sund,'ly dinner guests In the

Ardifh Linafelter home to cete
bra te Aprlt. May and June birth·
days and anniversaries were the
Ken Ltnatetters and Rcbb, the
BrIan Unetetters of South Sioux
City, the Bruce Ltneteuers and
Kartsa of Albion, Denice Una
tetter and Clayton Schroeder
of Lincoln, and the Wendell
Roths. Lynne and Melonie, at
Sioux City

Daughter Working
As part ot Ihe community

service counseling program at
Wayne State College, Jeann
Roberts Will work this summer
as an Intern In the student
services office at Northeasf
TechnlCdl Community College in
Norfolk

Miss Roberts is the daughter
01 Mr and Mrs LeRoy Roberts
of Allen and will be a senior this
fall at Wayne Stale >

Sprmqbank Fr-rends Church
(Galen Burnett. pastor 1

Thursday: WMU guest day
<lnd potluck salad luncheon. 2
pm

Sunday· Sunday school. 10
a rn wor shlp. 1\

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
S pm

Community Calendar
Friday, June 1: ELF Exten

510n Club. JoAnne Rarm, 1, JO
pm

Sunday, June 4: Golden Spurs
Saddle Club frail ride

Monday, June S: Town board
rneetmq. 7 30 o.rn

. A farewell dinner was held
M.ay 24 at the Masonic: Hall In
Wakefield by the Hagal O!apfer
Royal Arch Mason$- for H9w~.r~
Wharton of Allen.

Wharton Is leaving this webk
for Plattsmouth, where- he will
be employed, as maintenance
man at the Masonic Eastern
Star Home there.

Members of the Allen Masonic
Lodge were guests for the tere
well dinner .

Dinner Held
-:::F=prWhwtQn=

CORN

FLAKES

85e

SANDWICH
COOKIES

24 01. Kellogs

01. Kitchen Klaffer
Blue Drops

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

$1 59

24 01. Sun Valley

89e;

lean Pork

CUTLETS
$1 29 lb.

..
e

WIENERS

69«;
STUFFED
OLIVES

12 01. Mickelberry

21 01. Wilderness

NO CALORIE
SWEETNER

$1 59

4'11 01. Alberts

CHERRY PIE FILLING

89Ef

32 Oz. lipton

ICE TEA MIX $1 99

16 01. Kitchen Klaffer .Sl

GREEN BEANS

PEAS 3./85~
303 GREEN GIANT

Plastic Wrap Box of 12cans - 5329

99!..

~ CORN
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

303 GREEN GIANT 4/~1
Plastic Wrap Box of 12 Cans _ ~89

• •
... e

.. Md.

Plus Deposit

OR

DIET
PEPSI

PEPSI
6 Pock 32 01.

Lean First Cut

WAYNE,
NEBR•

PORK CHOPS

39~

Pt. Blue Bunny

and

MINUTE STEAK

$1 59 Lb

Lean

Boneless·Sirloin

$1 49
PORK STEAK Lb.

5~

HILLBILLY

BREAD

Pkg. of 4

WITTIG'S
PRICES EffECTIVE MAY3 I THROUGH JUNE 4

R~"S Solid Head
s,tc.\t.l ~

CAULIFLOWER

_-'LARENCE'SSPECIAL

Loin End

California Sno Boy California Sno Boj California New

PEACHES CARROTS ~ED POTATOES
"P~

594
Lb. 39~ $1 3(9 10 Lb•.

2 lb. !

BANQUET FROZEN

Breed
.Dough
5-1-LB. LOAVES

PAULINE'S FEATURE

PORK ROAST

89~

•e
•

CINNAMON KNOTS

(;

794
1

"'-----------~ 'Y'.
32 Oz. Kraft

GRAPE JAM OR JELLY

97~

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Rowena L Clark to cnartcs E

Ctark of Cherokee. 1,1 lind Virginia
venccu of crerjcn. te . lois 1, :i. and
3. block \ l, Orioinai PI",!, Concord.
revenue stamps exempt

ccsrevcs and Angeline Waldman.
Boone County. re.. to Maurice l<iely.
tot 6. block 7. Nor'h Addition.
Emerson. r evcnue stamps 55 cents

Kenneth E. and Virg,nia M Pettit.
to Weldon Mortenson, lot 1 and N'-,
lot 2, block 19. SOuth Addition,
Wakclield, r oveoue Sli)mps S19.80

Rickcy D. Ch,lSC to Lvto Land
Ruth A Gr eencuqh, lot 6. block l.
Lincoln's First Arf ditrc n , Allen.
revenue stamps S7 IS

Arnold John!i.on 10 James H, Cui
nnanc. 101 4; etsc W", NW"., etso
NE"£ SW'£: alr.o SE'. SW' •. orso S
13.3:i acr-es 01 SE':. NW'-£. Section
ie . and also NE'. NW'., Section Ill,
•111 in 31N 4. revenue stamps 511/1

ROY ane H~len L B,ven<; 10
James M Peterson, N", 01 lot" 10.
11. and 1•. blOck 73, Origln,'l PI,lt
Ponca. revem)\, starops S"

Witbur and Sh,rtey H,lbrotk to
Shirley Habrock. SW1J tractional 01
lll:i1N 6, revenue stamps exempt

Lloyd M. ,lno Janet L Wendel ,lnd
M"i;Y L. Wt"nder to Robert Land
Mary Ann o.cxev. SW'. SW' •.
n,9N 4. revenue stemns $.090

Terry L NichOlson 10 Richard M
and Margaret A V<Jn evcrv. lot I
and Nl,'l 011012, blOck 39, Peavey's
Addition. Wakefield. rcvenu"
stampsS3080

Scott Jackson, son o(Mr~'and
Mrs. Otarle$ Jackson of Wlnf
side. was taken to 'the OJr Lady
of Lourds Hospital In Norfol~
and treated for' brul~S he reo
celved after an accident Thurs.
da,;_
Ja_ckson_~~~p.l"g..!.~~_e~_.--waft'~Ray's Locker In Win.

side, when part of a chimney fell
and struck htm In the back. He
spent Friday and Saturday. hi
the hospital before being reo
leased Sunday.

• DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

Keith Brentlinger, Allen,
viQlaled--~~19n-.-

Lori A. oostae , Charier, 0 .. 1<.. re..
$-46, speeding

Robert C. B,lckm<Jn, South Sioux
Cnv, $12, speNing

r nornes E c er eere ever . SJO,
sccecnnc •

David News.,m, PonGL Ul. I no
operator's license, 11 no v<ll,d
Inspectlon aucker , III no veuo
rcgisfrolion

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1918 ~ Monly V Johnson. Emcr
son, Suzuk,_ Ellis E. Peterson.
waconctc. Bu>ck, Date H. TraCY
oonc e. GMC Pkp . Mark 0 xoeoer
wexeueto. Dog; Ted Habrock.
Emerson. Fd Pkp. Millon G Wald
baum Co. Wakefield. Fruehauf
scrm trailer: leland Sawtell. New
casne. K<'Iw. Monte Jensen. Wayne
Chev Pkp

1977 - Hugh Rooney. Waterbury
Ddg; First Nenoner Bank and t r us t
ce.. s remcor. Fd Pkp

1976 - Dick Harison. Pone", Fd
Q,M Kner r end Sons. Ponca, Fd
James McCluskey'. Ponca, Fd Pk p
Bernard D Park. Concord, Che v ,
Fred cnenos Oppec er c. Concord
Pont. Rick Smith, Allen, Fd

1975'- Erwtn Lubberstedt. Wake
fletd, Mere.

1974 - Harold Grosvenor. Pone a
cnev . Victor Carlson, Concord,
Odg; RObert Lamprecht, Ponca,
cnev Trk; Kellogg Construction Co
Emerson, Ha";'key Pull Trailer

1973 - Dale M. Tevtor . Allen.
Honda; Elsie Patlon. Dixon, Fd.
Dale A, Posey, Newcastle, kew.
Clayton E. Obermeyer, Allen, aids'

1972 - Paul Blatchford. Ponca.
Fd

\911 - Nicholas 0 Sullivan.
Ponca, Fd; Rebert Wegner, Dixon,
Mere,

1970 - Dave Carr, Emerson, Star

~~~~~~~lJ~~~v~~~~~1l R. H,ennln 9 '

1969 - Merle F. GIbbs, Ponca,
Fd; Dennis RObinson, Wayne, VW;
Frank E. Sievers, .rr.. POnl-a, Ddg;
Gary Surber, Ponca. Odg.

1968 - Marvin H. Engelhart.
EmersoQ, sears Travel Trailer;
Marvin H. Engelhart. Emerson,
cnev. Sam's Sales and Rentals.
Ponca, Scamper Travel Trailer

1966 - DanJel R. Harms, Ponca,
Fd.

1'165~ Dale A. Posey, Newcastle.
cnev.

19M _ Scott L.· Keller, New-
caette. Fd. . ._

1962 - Herman' K: Voss" Emer.
son, Chev.

1956 - Ron L:.Paulson, Wakefield,
Chev Pkp.

1955 - Ke,nneth' G. Schroeder,
Wakefield. Chev Pk.p.

1950 - Eugene H. Laul'itsen,
Allen, Willy!> ·Jeep.

, Winside~QY
Bruised: .

Ora.r ot

1MW.,ne Herald
Q"ick Deli..ery!

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Michal Anthony Steffen. 25. and

Denise Mary Dooley, :;4, both at
Hilrlingtof\

Norm,ln Laver-n Greiner. ,9, and
Kathryn Renee HoflClnder. :i·l. both
OlSiOUl(City,la

.... ..._-~--~----
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FAMOUS!
DICKIES!SI"
OVERALLS
AT SAVING

1t1ounce, 100% cotton .
denim for tough, rugged
long wear. Snap front
bib, 2 hip pockets with

-. hammsrtoop; Machine
washable, Sizes 32-46.

~~~~~;.rcuug:i~n
insole and-arch,
extra-stroop sole
and heel. SIzes
8% to 12.
No. 9555.

SINCH
LEATHER
BOOT

$1'6
One of the
toughest jeans made
today for rugged wear.
Bar-tacked at al1
strain points.
Sizes 30 to 42.

eMATCHED
DICKIES
WORK
PANTS

78 8

LlSTERINE
MOUTHWASH

4~'O%._ -1?~

Suntan lotion
for fast; dark
and controlled tan
4oz.

UNQUENTINE

78e

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU TUESDAY, JUNE 6

EAST
MWY.35

SEA & SKI

126

For fast .
. . --pain relief;~z:

I

Waxed or unwaxed
for healthier teeth
and gums.

NAIL POLISH
REMPVER

2'~,'S-FOR.

ASSORTED

LONG DRESSES

A•• orted Style.

Reg. ll
O1

". 2/$3'
$2"

FANTASTIC ~
SAVINGS
ONGIRLS '

': SUNDRESSES! ~

~of7

Extra-strong, plastic
for best flavor pro
tection. Great for
left-over food
storage.

ONE aU-ART
FRE~ZER BAGS

BRIEF & BIKINI

LADIES
'1P FLICKER

78~

FABRIC SALE

LADIES SKIRTS
--iEG-:UHGTKS

INFAMY, IATUTUBS
Blue, Yellow or PInk
OR DIAPER PAilS

YOUR C"0IcE$2
00

WOMANS PANTIES

In50l. concentrate

For great-looking hair!

3 'pack of one
quart size freezer
containers. Plastic
with colored" lids.

PLASTIC
FREEZER
COMAINERS

PRELL
SHAMPOO .

1· 26
",EACH

All Colon and Sixes

Reg. 66' " 86'

Portable picnic grill.
Easy to pack up
and take alonq
for picnic fun.

18" TABLE
TOP GRILL

6 8 8

Spacious 19"
diameter. litho
graphed metal
top. Brass
colored. non-mar
legs.'

Scented or new
unscented roll-on
anti-perspirant.
2.5 ounces.

SECRET
ROl;l;·VN
DEODORANT

126

GARDEN WHEEL
PATIO TABLE

'1 4 6

,Bellutlful colors IIl1d /Illfterns to cltoose from.

VALUES UP TO $300 A YARD $1 $2
<cr ',~ (wltlle qUlintitles IlIst) ON SALE NOW FROM • YD.

LlBE;~~~iio%PO'L~ES}~;) THriAD o~L~5rTE FREE WITH EVERY SIMPLICITY PAnERN PURCHASED
'--Jo..4 ~-

E.C.A. SLACK& WHITE
Measure 12" diagonally, 12"T.V.•
~~~go~;;alnut7cabinet.8'8a
ation indoorI
outdoor I earphone
jack, U.L. and
F.C.C. approved.
Model E-1800.

11:>_.",.,

. Enjoy solid state,
static free music.
Earphone and ,carrying
strafinclud~dodel

~. PFMSO.

n .••~"~

I

~~ttJi
~I
~I
""/

AM·FM POCKET
RADIO

78 8

.EEf'Ji:;RDEN'L
TABLETS 40'S

--Fast:a-cting;'col()f
timed I dE!:odorizes.
Strongagainsi
stainl. Extra,
mength;



··1'
Chroine

~I.ted line
gUides anq

Dur.a·cork gr,ps
. and hollow fibllr,

glass blanks with ,I
.. glass to glass ferrules.. ",

19" length IS good
for long tools. Hex
roof gives bonus
space. Heavy
gauge steel with
cap ends

TOOL BOX
WITH TRAY

596

Mounted up top on a casting
rod. Push-button casting.
With 75 yards-10 lb. line.

.' ' D~IWA 212 OR 231
, L1pHT SPIN ROD

-=--~88
EACH
- ~··I ',' *.

Modell<ID·585
features': .
• AM/Ii'M slide
control
II Fast forward
and eject selector
buttbn
.. Tone control
• Stereo balance
control.

=====

SPEED DEMON CORDLESS

46- 12i&
Flows smooth
and easy. Oil

~~~~:dS~Yth
paint. Seals
out weather,
dust and
moisture.

11- il 0, __ ,-."_ -J -

1.-""'1 -. '1-
1,I~l_!l'!!'!tlt_~ _~
\_------- .

KRACO KRACO 6x9"
IN·DASH TRI. MAG
AM/FM SPEAKERS

:78 ~~4
duction and solid
low frequency

TR~~36~': Model

Diawa
1331P:

med.light
freshwater

spincast rod.
Diawa 1340P:

medium freshwater
baitcast rod. Terrific

value from Dickerson.

Makes straight
curved and sera II
cuts in wood
metal, plastics
and other
materials.
Double insulated.
Model 7504

,

The-Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. THursday,,'June-l, '1978

Designed to be the best

~~~Fs~,rf~:e2~8~~:la~efor
medium-light freshwater.

BLACK & DECKER
JIGSAW

996~ --'iiiI

WHAT A BUY!
DAIWA 208 RLI
5031 KIT SPIN .,:
COMBO

KRACO 5 1/4"
TRI·MAG
SPEAKERS

Do-it-yourself kit
with all hardware
and instructions
included. 4 sec-

tion post.

$39

RURAL MAIL
BOX

.996

DAIWA13a1P--OR-1WP---··-.
RODS NOW ON SALE .

08Il-~
-_·O-=,··~~:,·_-

SHAKESPEAR 2300GG

SPINNING REEL

Clear, crisp saund
at a fantastic price.
.Comes came,ete with
speaker' cab e and
mounting hardware.

,. 11--11·· I Modei·TRI.359. __

76~

Featunnq
flanged nail
holes for quick,
easy disassembly

SAWHORSE
BRACKETS

96.?,.

DELIAR SCALE
& TAPE

166

r~~. ~~i~~~ tb~m
Mist blue
color.

JOHNSON DP·125
SKIPPER ROD & REEL
COMBO

Designed
for general
purpose

G~~~n?~r fine
finishing wood,

M~~a~i ~~~cs.

BLACK & DECKER
FINISH SANDER

129~~:/.~
·a .

~II

VINYL,
ADAPTOR fi-

~o!1

4.~UATHER
~_. PALM

WORK GLOVES

Converts outlet for

.~~r~;~o~13g to

prong qroundinq
'plugs. __ .

8 QUART.STYROFOAM
MINNO B~CKET

WAYNE,
NEBRASKA

Gives you the
color you want

NICE N EASY

PLANO
UTILITY BOX

·No. 34497 56~

METALSHELVESccr496 , f~ ..=-.·

Sturdy. a1.Lstee! .

~~db~':::e~tyling.
anywhere.

I

SAVEl MENS"
CHAMBRAY
WORK

·.SHIRTS

4'ply
Polyester cord
helps tires
fun smooth and
virtually vibration
free . Tread blades
are scientifically
spaced around the
tire'to knife through
water on wet roads.

)LYIV
TIRES
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Deer Creek Valley
The Deer Creek Valley 4·H

Club mel the evening of May 24
In the Jim Bush home with all
member's present but one, Roll
cou W~lS "My Favorite Teach
cr.'

Randy Dunktau conducted Ihe
business meeting and Kevin La
berg led the flag pledges. The
group discussed a club tour to
Norfolk.

A demonstration on ".........,klng
Muffins" was given by Rufh
Loberg. Vatcrro Bush gave 4n
illustrated tdlk on "Keeping
Your Room Nee t.:

The ne xt meeling will be June
15 in the Mrs. Darlene Dunklau
horne. Demonstrations will be
Sec -I·H, page 7

36·0Z.
THERMO~

rHERMDs
3 8 8

YOUIICHOICI

1599

A. Coleman camp slo-1I7iil.~
steet cDse: Corrosion resistant fuel
tank--. 621-0736

B. Colem~n gasoline lantern: Doubte
mantle. Built-in pump. 2-pt, rue/capac
ity.621-0918

see our complete fishing tackle line-.
u, plus picnic baskets, jugs,
cooIer.s,. ar....~u-c---gTitt-_--1H'H'I---I-
accessories. Bike, t;rikes, wagons,
JaWnm~w~J:sd~t~,--GaJ.den·'and lawn
seeds and supplies. Get your fishing
licenses -here.-. Merand Ruth Elofson

~1~g;ibtl;;Y,~~':J,O!~~jJ Wayne, Nebraska

contact with soli literally offer (made from Wood) collars
termlts a stairway to your around pipes.
home. - Teo-lew foundation walls or

- Posts set in concrete which footings which permit soli to
come In contact with the soil contact the wood.
below the concrete. - Shrubbery which blocks the

- Trellises and other wooden all' flow through vents, caustnq
ornaments which provide a the air under 'the house 10
direct link fro", soli to wood. remain warm and moist - the

- Wooden forms or debris left Ideal climate for tcrrnttcs
In place In concrete or under the The specialist notes that the
soil. These can support a ter . danger can be reduced by
mite colony until II becomes' moving sou away from Ihe
large enough to attack the house wooden members of the house
usett Builders usually treat the soli

- Planters buill against the near the foundations with a tel'
foundation can allow dlrecl mile toxicant. however. SO II you
access. to siding or cracked move much ~1I. have the re
stucco. Brick or stucco veneer maind-er tr eatec again
carried down over t"l concrete "If you sesee;et termites.
foundation also can permll don't panic." he sevs "Fake
hidden entrance between the your lime and gel two or three
extorror and Ihe foundation cost est.metes Irom an cstab

- LeakIng pipes which keep ushec. reputable lirm before
Ihe soli moist. as well as paper hiring one"

8-PC. SPICE OF LIFE SET
FROM CORNINGWAR~
a-pc. Corningwa,e!l sal only at Coast to
Coast. Includes 1 and 1Y.z-q1. covered
saucepans and two 2~ cup petite PIns.
with plastic COYIt". Recommendedfor _-__
microwave-ov.n•. 132.8160

A. Ski I 7'h" Clfcular saw Powerful 12V. lO·amp
type I UL listed 314-3906

B. Black and Decker slOgle action sandel. Include~

dustless aUachmen1. sandpaper and pohshlng pad
316-1502

"k. t •• __ /

\

obvious !!lgns or infestation In
your home, notes Ihe Institute of
Aqrtcultur e and Natural Re.
sources specialist. Earth tubes
between the set! and a wooden
structure ere one such clue.

'Hollow, honeycombed wood
under o;l linished surface Is Ihe
symptom most people associate
with termttes." he says. "Emer
CJC'I1ce of winged terms and
tormtte wJngs on wIndow stns or
other IInlshed wood also Indicate
Infestation,"

Any area where wood struc
tures of the bouse come In direct
contact wllh the sou is a pcteo
tl.:11 pathway into. our home for
termrtes , Roselle warns. The
most 'requent danger areas are:

.- Cracks ln concrete tcun
dattorrs and concrete porches
with earth fill underneath which
comes in contact with wood
Iramtnq. wooden porch steps in

:o&st to rCpast self-prQS)6'lIed mower~
powetfuf 4-HP angine end rear driVe.
481·1550 ' , ,

RURAL MAILBOX
No.1 galvanized mallbox wIth Ilag 19"x6'.y x 8"."
328.2019 52.99

21" SELf·PROPELLED
,MOWER

BI~~!-LSWEEPER
SpeCial 50th Anniversary model Metal
hOUSing.metal h.1ndle. bumper guards
and dual dust pans For 'afllypes ot car
pol 221·1480

"Terrnltes arc slow caters,"
says Bob Roselle. Extension en
tomotcqlst. University of No
breska-Uncojn. "Even a wett
ostebustred colony of 60,000
workers eats only a tifth oJ an
ounce of wood a day."

The Increasing use 01 wooden
structures and central healing
has made subterranean termite
damage more common In the
northern slates, Roselle says.
These termites need warm,
molsl conditions and a dfrect
link with Ihe ground 10 survive.

Drywood rer rrutes. common
only along the southern rim of
the United States. need no con
tact with the soli to live. They
enter the home through cracks.
attic vents or undor shlnglos and
can be eliminated by tumt
gating.

n1C tcrmucs tticmsetves nro
seldom visible, bul they teavo

- ...~L;;, ..:,tr,m.
375-4111
East Hwy 35
Wayne, hie

.' , ,; become' JI'f 'even better In
ves(ment when you can aho uve
m01&Y in the process. An;!, the
13'<11ngs .re big when Y:lU !tlke
,dvenlage of the mfs "Slot~·e"

Eerly Order Disccunts, now In
eHeet. Order now-take delivery
l"ler-be pre~ered for all 'lOur
future storage and drying needs •
See your riearest~rnfs qell.lef.for
complete informefion end '(ree
IY$terhs~Plannr"9-·er;rcM"·"· .-

The discovery of termites may
conjure up visions of vovr home
being demolished beneath your
feet, but there's no need 10
panic. The pesky chewers aren't
likely to eat you out of house
and home.

Fall Field
Days Set

bulions to the solutlon of prob·
lems laclng ttl€' bl'ct catl1e.
sheep ,md swine induslrles. the
USDA administrator said. Deve
lopmenl 01 new lechnology will
benefit consumers by enhancing
produclion ellieJency and pro
dud quallly, he said

At MAR(-, Dr. Ollien explain
ed, invesfigators will look ~lt

101131 life-cycle production sys
terns for meat animals. MARC
research programs are Inlcnded
to expand and supplement
studies beIng conducted by other
USDA agencies and the slale
Agricultural Experiment S1,1

tions, he said.
During Ihe open house Irorn 1

105:30 p.m., guesls will be given
guided tour.s of tl'l'b main offlce
laboratory complex. meats labo
rMory and engineering building.
They also may lour acfivlties
and researe,h pro(ects in out
lying areas in their private
vehlcle~.

Sped",1 highlights will be tours
of the newly·constructed meals
research facility and the newly
completed engineering building.
Eleven research projects or
activity sites wltl be open for
Inspection by visllors,

MA R( headquarters can be
reached off Highway 6 from fhe
north, or by Highway 74 from
Fairchild

The schedule at summer and
early fall field days has been
announced by the University of
Nobreske-Ltncotn Institute or
Agricvlturc and Natural Re
sources. The field diW events
are designed to bring termers.
ranchers and other Interested
ctttzens up 10 date on new dove
topments in crop and ttvestock
agriculture

Field d,1y dales and tocettons.
June: 9 ·-..Wheat lour. North

west Agricultural Laboratory,
Alliance; 22 - Weed control
Tour. Panhandle Station, Scotts
blull; 27 - HIgh Plains AQrlcul·
tur et Lebor ojorv Ficld- Dav.
Sidney

July: 17 -- Tractor Power ~'nd

Sotetv Dav. Field Laboratory,
Mt'ad.

August: '1 Sendntus Agrlcul
tur at Laboratory Fjeld Day,
Tryon. 3 Panhendtc Station
Field D,'ly. Scollsbluff; 16
Sorghum ,'nd Millet Field. Day.
HIQh PI~lins Ag Lab. Sidney; 16
~ South Contr at Stallon FIeld

Day, CI'ly Ccutcr . 19 North
CdS! Station Fit,ld D<'I1. Concord

September:].I North Plath-
Station 75th ArllllvC'rs,lry Open
House, Norlh Pl,ltlt~

,1{jL Termites - - Slow Eaters
: "(Ii '

Can be Eaten Out of House, Home

MARC Open House Set

saying, "Leaflets three. let it
be." The leaves are etten dark
green and shiny.

During the summer It forms
ctvstcts of green be-nos which
turn whitish in the h\ll. Ip Ihe
fall the reeves turn scarlet end
arc very showy.

Poison ivy can be grUbbed 01.11
by persons who Me reststent to
the tox!n. This is bazerccus
because the rcststant individual
may become sensitive and be
severely cotscoec. II IS usually
best to kill the poi son 'vy with a
weed killer

Two of the best chemicals for
killing poison ivy are Dmelrole
C (sold as Amino rroaacte.
WL"(:dalol and Poison Ivy Killer)
end silve x

You can ,1pply emttrote and
sdvcx anvttme atter the ctants
11<1\'1.' made their early sprtnq
growth and the rcevos have
re,Jelled full sue. Do no! illlempl
tr c.rtmcut tiller Ihe reeves have
IUflH'(1 yellow

II U<;l'O c,1rel\Jlly anct <;Irletly
accur dtuq 10 directions on tt-c
l,lhel, ,unitrok and suvox ,lfC

no! conSidered to be hdl<lrdous
to Ihe .1pplic<llor or 10 Ihe
environmellt Silvex will Plot kill
!,jr',v,,,ps Arndrnlc, bl.'IIlQ n('.,
",pleellvt.'. wrll kill ,111 pldnts
l'XPtl"l'd 1l) 111 ... .-.pr,ly

BRAND
orghum-Sudangrass

Valuable Crop For
~Your$et·Aside-Acres-
Eco.wmlcal,.Cover Crop. Eaa.y To Establish.
Smothers Weeds. Improves Soli Tilth. Controls
.Eroslon.

DEPEND ONDE~
.~,U...,1,~O/D{K ...L8Aol'k_"'.1f>c;

~
' "

'~, ~,i,:This and That ...

,
,' ~"" c: -,,' "j'om V"OU,RCOUNTY AGENT

-"j '"
~\~,'""--' ','" .
~+\", "
,,~...> ...

DCIlte, Mft'I

CI'lKfI _"l'! }'CI\II' ASCS 01f10i
!'Ot1OCa!Q1....lIrlCalloft""""lr.
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COW.CALF MANAGEMENT
The spring season Is Oller. but

now Us time tc start working on
the 1979 crop. During breeding
season is on very critical time for
cow-calf producers, and the time
to ..,101 for a 100 percent con
ception rete-In females.

The normal estrus cycle for <'I

cow Is 18-21 days. If you are
going 10 turn a bull In with Ihe
cows lor M1-days, you wllf have a
60 day calving season next year.
It is very important to keep this
season short.

Many producer!'> use June 1 as
a starting date tor the breeding
season. If yearling netters are 10
be bred, tum the bull in with
them 20 days before the older
cows arc bred. when these hei
tcrs cetve next year Ihey wilt
have more time 10 recover be
tween calving and rebroedlno

While cows are open and
before the bull has been turned
out. "cows should 00 vaccinated
for vttn-tosrs. potosptsosts and
IBR (infectious bovine rhino
Irc1chcitis)

II you Me considering pur
. chasil1g a new bull you should

remember thai it performance
h.'sted bull may add pounds and
prolit. Hcre is an example: Bull
A has a yearling weIght 01 975
pounds, Bull B. 1.125 pounds or a
differenc.e 01 ISO pounds. II you
breed Bull B 1o 25 cows each
year for rour ycar!!. then sell his
calves al ,In average price 01 45
cents a pound, you will lind that
you c,ln pay $1,000·$1,400 more Stockmen, COnSumers and
lor Bull 8 than for Bull A and olher Interested citizens arC!
slill make a profit lOvitc-d 10 an open house at Ihe

POISON IVY U.S. Meat Animal Research
The besl way 10 <woid poi Center near',C1ay Center on Jurw

soning by poison ivy is to learn 11, according to Dr. Robert R
to recognize and avoid the plant. OIfien. MARC director.
It is a perennial weed and its Dr. Oltjen said there arc now
leaves are always divided into· J2 scientists and aboul 220
three'leaflets. There is an old supporf persons working on

various phases of research." ..... ith
beef cattle, sheep and swine
Developmenf of the 35.000 acre
facility began in 1966. and when
complefe, will result In a com
prehenslve research program
involo.dng 100 scientists and 500
support personnel. Dr. Oltjen
added.

Ultlmafely, the Research Cen·

In 1810 there wore 366 ter will provide "an unusual
newspapon in the country. opportunity" for major contrib·

William Lubberstedt ---:'Wayne
Vat Damme - Wayne
Elray Hank - Concord

Helen Ohlquist -'Wakefield ~

Larry Bowers - Wil1side
Eugene GubbelS:- carroll
John Mangels - Winside

. Dennis Puis -' Hoskins
. Frank Ma«es_- Allei'1 1

,.,~ '--,.':---.---~Hee.... I'ro<Iui:<'--;:;;..~nderr-

'. -~._-'-_._- "----~ _..,,-_.-



\.uvl'rna Milton
Clerk of County Court

Old~. SWiITh and Ensz, A"orney
(PUbl May 25. Junl:' I. lit

Luvernol Hilton
Clerk 01 County Court·

Old •. Swarh and Enn. Attorney
(Publ June I.!t \5)

6clips

NOTiCE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 4377
County Courl oj Wayne COunty,

Nebraska
Esl,)'e ot Marlin Plellfer, De

ce<,,,ed •
Nol"e ,s hereby given Ihat on

MlOy 10. 101lJ. In Ihe Wayne- CovnJy'
Courl, !he Regislrar ,ssued a
written Slalement 01 lnlorm~1 Pro.'
bille ot the Wit! 01 said Oecea"ed.
,md Ihal Clarence Pfelfler. 'who,e
<.lddress 's Rur/ll Roule c WinsIde.,
Nebraska. 6-0790 hilS been appointed
PNsonal Representative of Ihls
estdte Crl'dilon Of Ihl'i e$tale must·
!lIe their cla,ms wllh Ih'$ Courl on
or before Augu ..t 21. 1910. or tic'
tore'ver barred

;'111111111111"""'~"1I'11'1111ll1'1"111"111111111

I 'it"~-" ~
! ~.

, • F Ilqhl InslrU(f'on ~
E • A,rU,lft Renl'll i
§ • A,ur.:J1t Mdlnlendn((' a
~ • Aoc T:~y,~,;"e ,;
~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

~ ALLEN ROBINSON

1~:I:~IHII:;II~:':~;'~11
lSEALI
Old~ SW,lrIS tlnd Enu. Allorney.

,Pubt MilY IB, 15, June \1

s~?:aI~~!lT~I~c:~iR:~:~: the
curce of the NCbr4SIClDepartment
01 Roads in Room lOA ,of the Central
curcc BuildIng et lh,j, South, Jonc-

~~~~~k~:S'0~1J~~~ ~5~ ~~1~~n~~I~i
10:00 O'cll>Ck a.m., and at the time
publicly open~d lind reee 'or
BRIDGE PAINTING and Incidental
work on the WAYNE EAST state
M,]intenanu ProlecT NO. 35(31.12)
In Wayne Counly

Thh crotect is loca'ed on N·35
approxlmalely 1 mile easl 01 Wayne
al South LOOl!ln Creak

E<'lch bidder must be coeuucc to
submit a proposal for IIny part or "II
01 this work as provided in Nc.
br{lsk" Revtsed Statute 39·\351
R.R,S.1943,

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS
WORK WILL BE ISSUED ONL Y TO
CONTRACTORS WHO ARE
QUALIFIED FOR PAINTING

The occr cxtmete qUllntlHe, ",rc
Pain ling ElCisffng Structur-e

Thl:' at/enrlon of bidders Is ctrec.
ted 10 the ReClulred Provisions
covertnc sublelllnQ or assigning the
ccntr act

The Nebraska Dupe r trnen t of
RO,lds here-by ocunes all bidders
n..,111 w,11 ",lIlrmaflvlI'ly msure Iha'
'<1 anv cent rae I entered Inlo pur
~U,ll,l 10 'h'$ ocvernscmcet. M(no
rlTy bus,"e~s core-nnses will be
illfordc(1 lu'l opportvndy to submll
b,dS ,n response 10 Ihls InvHMlon
and will no' be dl$crlmi<1l'ted
,1<1.)ln$1 on me grounds 01 rece.
cotor . sex. or natlOllal orrmn in
(onsid,~r,lI,on for an ,~wllrd

w;I:~a:n~t' s~c"'~:~I~~~I>::all:
secured III the curce 01 the DI~lrlcl

Engineer oi 1he O~partmcnT 01
RO<ld~ .u Norlolk. Nnbr,nk,l. or <11
'he on-ce 01 The Dep,HIme<11 01
i~o"ds M Lmcotn. Nebr/lskd

rhe succ<'sstui utdoer w,11 be
r ccoo-eo to Iurnrsn bona In ,1<1
.rcricvnr ccvar to 100 pcr ceot ot h,S
coon-ac t

'\5 /In eVidi'nce 01 gOOd 'alth In
'!.ubm,l'>l'g a propo~;"ll tor th,~ worM.
or tor dny pOrtion trll're-ol ,'s pro
vided Ln the propo~al torm. the
t"dder mus~ fdC. wl'I'l h,s proposal
, 0'" oon,j ,<1 The amounl 01 5
p"rct'n' at IIHJ <lmount bId for any
IIroup 'ferns or cotte<llon 01 grouP$
nf ,,<-,ns lOr whjch Th" bid'S sub

1 he cr "~ r .)n')" of Ih,s orOI"cl .
r~~·'w.":,, SO ilnd ~ 10,000

"'E QIGHT I':> RESERVED ra
,.'V.\IV E .\Ll TECt-,NI(.\L1 r IES
'\N[1 ~E)ECT ANY OR A.LL BjDS

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
O<lv~d 0 Coolidge.

o,rector·SI.lTe EngIneer
T P. MCCtrthv.

O,~'rict Eng,near
PvOI May 18, 25. June 11

'-c,,1~",1

The S!d! ... of N('DriISk,l. To Ail
(oncernL'd

NOl'ce ,~ l'e'rehy glv"n Th,lT d
o..TIllon has be('fl tlled for hnill
;eITlem;:<11 her('lI1. oelerm,n<ll,on 01
he,rst"p, ."her,I,lnc" I'l"es. lees and
~omm,ss,o,,~. di~lr,but,~ of eslare
~oa _lpproval 01 "flal ,,(counl dnd
,1ISUhlrg", w:'lKh Will tll' for neHring
,nlh,scOurI0Il'JuneI5,\97l1,<.lIJOO

(\) Luverna HUlon
A~~ocI,)te Counly Judge

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows; S p.m.
Monday tor Thursday's news
paper lor 5 p.m. Thunday for
Monday's newspaper-.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
(liS .. No ~J56

If' ,,-,,,, COunly Covrl 01 Wilyn"
("'J"'Y Nebraska

In 'he' MalTN Or Iht! E~r,'!e ot
Beo,."'1'" j 8rilnd~lefler, De

1]:e!A~
The Friendly Ones

by Th"
'~J<", "" "n<l"wer Ine (-fV .'<10
.1I-Jp,nv ..cl by The ,\-I<lYOC "nd (,ty

S,',d ''''PCQv,'menfs ,nail 01'
,11 puPIl( '-0,,1., bul Th~' C,ly

"P'~c' aI a~sc''''~lnenls on
,~,111,n th(' O,~trlcl es

Th{ln 50 p('r(f'nT ot The frO<1T
rOo'aq,· Of Th,: properly c11rccTIv
<lbV'I"Hj ~n on~ 'Llnr,nvous
mo,'nv<Jhf,lr,' or more w"h", ~","3

d"tr ,c I Sh,lll I,I~ with rt1<' (,ly (I~rk

""IIT',[1 T,\"OI" day~ ,lfll!r Jun .. 1

'\:))T~" e,t!1t~/, 'T~~~ P~~II~~~,~~~ ~: t~~~
,,,.,, "on Of ~,"d d,sTr,,- I ~<"d ord'
n,lfKe shall be repealed II ~a,d ob
,~c !Ions are nol hleo "9alnst Ihe
O,slrlcl '<1 the T,m€' il<10 m,1n<1er
afOreS,),d, The Mavor a<1d COv<1C,IIO
Iht' CiTy 01 Wayne, \hall 10rfhw,Ih
(dUS" su(h work 10 b(' done .'InO
\uch ,mp(OV"fl1enf~ 10 be made, Jnd
\hall conTr ,~( I IherL'tor

Bruce Mordhor~T. C,ly Clerk
I Pvtll june T, ~, 15)

NOTICE OF "FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

AND DETIJRMINATION OF
INHERITANCE TAX'

Case NO. 4286.
County Court 01 Wa-rne ccvotv,

Nebreske.
Estate 01 Alden J. Ounklau. De.

c.e~~~~e 'fs.' hereby orv~n Ih'at Ihlt
.eerscoer Reprenntatlvft has filed a
final Account and report of hI;
administration, a for,ll'llll' clOsing
eenuco lor complete selll&ment,
and a peuuon lor dctermln~tlon of
int....rttence lax whIch have been set
for hearing In the Wayne County
Courl on June 2'2at 9:00o'c1ock e.rn.

Luvernl Hilla"
Clerk et tne County Court

Charles E. MeDermbtt. Attorn....
(Pub'. MAy 25, June 1. 8)

8 cUps

NOTICE OF CREATION
Nonce ($ hereby given tnet the

Movor and Council of tne ClIy 01
W(lyne. Nebrask",. have by Ordl
nence No. 906, pa$$$d on MtJy 30,
1978, created sttect tmcrovemeut
O'slrlcl No, 7Q,2. The outer oconee.
rtcs of said outrtcr Include the
lollow",g doscribcd property

BegInning al " corot 30 feet
eost 01 and 3J teet South 01 tho
ccntor of Section rmrtecn
(\3). Township 't wentv.stx ('26)
Norlh. R"nQl~ Three 0), E"s'
o! ttrc I>lh P.M. Wayne
coontv . Nebr"skil: meoco
Soulh ISO teet 10,1 polnl
thence West cereuer 10 'I'll!
South I,ne 01 Gr"onl<1!'d Road.
Wayne. Nebraska. 481 reel 1011
pO"'1. thence Norlh ISO teet 10
" potnt. thence wcvt ]) teet
Soulh Of "nd ooreuc' 10 'he
center lone ot Gr,~lnl"nd Road
fOll poinl on Ihe Wesl lone at

Lot Onc Ill. Block Onc 11)
Klloll', Subd,v,sion, City 01
Wayne. NllIHI1..k,l. ,15 exreoceo
South: rececc Norlh ,I long the
wcs r 1,<1eolsa,{j Lot 1. ,1S 1'"

icnded to Ihe Northwesl corner
01 Lot :1- 5<lId l'iocto. 1, thl"lce

E"s) _.l.IO~\\~~eL~!0~t.110::t. ':1

s,).{j ,'ddd'Orl. ,1nd the SOulh
line 0' LOis 11 10. ""d 9, W,I
clIft Submvrsron. W,ly<1e NO'
llr,'SM.,l.fO,lpO;<1tonlhpfasT
l.nI'0'S,l,dLOI9.lhenc.!50Ulh
,,ppro, ,tn"I~·ly 30 5 te-et 10 "
po.nt lhl'n,;, East aporox t

m.,fllly ]05 1(\('1 to 11 potnt
Ihc'IlCI' [.lSt "ppro"'ffi,)tely
~,B 5 I,·{'T r<., ,1 POint on me
E,,,,f I,n-:-Of LOT 17 f.,ylor ,)<1d

W"d1Oh' Adddion 10 Ih;, Cdv
01 '''''flynt!, Nl'br,l..ka. Ihence
South ,110<19 the E,lSI IinC' <lI

'd'd l.ol 11 llS el(tended Soulh
'u Inc' SoV!h lonl~ 01 Gr,lml,lnu
f.lo,'d IrW<1C" Wl~ ..1 10 fh,' po,nl
oftJe\}"mltl<1
Wdh,n ',,"{l (hslr,'" mprove

"H'"IS',n"lltll'con.,Tru,T('dcons,sl
""101 '1',1<1'''11, (uri),,,,) Ilulll-r,n<j
,,,,,, ro·f,' P,lV""1 i1n{j CO<1~!ruc I,on 01
c)ll",r '10', ,"ls"ry ,1pPUrll'n,lnl ,m
p"'v,·"".'nh '>,l,d ,mproven'cnl,
'f",'1 Ill' made on .,nd ,)10<1') n",
'ollow,n'l lJ'-,scr'lw<1 ·,'rt·,'I~ oN,n',n
• , d [I.~I, 'e T

l,r""I.l',,1 40,ldtromTh{' l-,,\T
"n,· e)1 lll,l"'" ,>1'e,'T ,,) 't<c'
N('~I , n,' of 'vI.,p'e· ~!r,.,-"!

ASPHALT SELF-SEALING

ROOF
SHINGLES

Lasting Beauty For Your Home. ~_.
Available In A Variety Of Colors.~

lunDINGI'l(l(>IJC11

CANADA THISTLE
Canada thistl~ is a perennial. reproducing by under

ground rootstocks and seed. The plant has somewhat flashy
underground rootstocks. which send up new shools every
eight to twelve Inches. In the raIl. the plan produces <l

roseUe of basal leaves that {Ire n'rt.'C fa six Inches long and
have wavy spiny margins, In Ihe spring. a flowering SI,1Ik
two 10 tour feet high Is produced The plant does noi
produce seed In all Ihe heads. The seeds are smooth. H9M
10 dark-brown color, oblong, sl19hIJy flattened and slightly
curved.
Control

In pastures or waste are'l'!., use one quarf 2.J·D plus
one pint Banvet In fall rosette stag& or early bud in spring
If Canada thistle Is treated In corn lields use' 2 pinl 1.J 0
amine plus \/4 pint Banvel per acre. Avoid tillage live
weeks before and one week after appllcatlon, Plan 10 treat
for several consecutive year!>.

Fall developing rosettes of Canada thistle can be treated
~(n the fall after harvest of crops like soybeans and silage
corn using 1 quart·2,<l·D plus 1 pint Banvel

Roundup may be used as a spot treatment for Canada
Thlstle in 'barley, corn, oals. sorghum and wheat

1. It Is a "spot" treatment only. Roundup will ktil the
crop In the treated area also. Take care to aVOid drift
outside farget area.

2, Treatment musf be made prior to headings ot small
grain and sorghum, Initial pod set on soybeans, dnd silking
of corn. Do not apply when the crop has set seed

. 3. For control of perennials, fhe weeds should be

treated I", the optimum stage of growth. The besf fime to
treat Canada Thistle is in late June or when planfs are in
early bud stage. Weeds..-should be growing adively. but
prior to drought 'stress

4. Roundup should be applIed at the rate at 1 gallon per
100 gallons of spray solution. According to fhe label only
hand held and gun equipment 'Can be used

5. A copy of the label must be In fhe possession of the
user at the tIme of Roundup application lor ·spot treatment

I,E(;AI,
\(rrl(:E~

mCAUSf THf PfOPL[
MUSI KNOW

~\.. ffi.··~.-·
~

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APP\'ICATION

Nollloc,'lion I.. hen'by g'ven by
fill' First N"tion",l 0,1I1M. ot W,lYI1(!
It1ol1 nn "pptic-{lll{ln W,l~ 111l"d with
too Comptroller 01 me Currency on
M,1V 13, IY70 tor p~'rmlss;on 10 l'~IMJ

I,~h ,1 branch .lI }OJ M,lm Slrc('!
W.lynl'. N"br.l"k,l

Ally p,'r·'\'ll I-"/IQhm'l 10 (O'llment
On Ihl~ eupttcnr.on m,ly Ill!' corn
menl .. ,,' wrot,n" wLlh TtH~ RI"l'O'l,'1
Adm,n,slr,ltor or N,'l,on.ll B,"'k~

I('lllh NHII(lI'JI BJnto. ~\l

M,ILn Slr(';:I. '5ude ':616. K.IIl'i,l'.
M'~~Our, 6JI()~ Any 111', .. 0 ..

I" pI Orl'~T !II(' \/r,,,11,,,,-, or Th,...
",I."" ""'1 uo ·w UP0<1
""I,U' 10 tt", r~e'I'OH,)1 Administr.,tor
,', dl1," 11 ,1.1Y~ 0' ttl<' care 01 tlll~

lJlIhl,(.lhnn rn c n01H:onflqcnl',11
('"rl,O"" 0' 'h.. ,'Ir" on
,",, wdt, It,,· Aetrn",,<;'lr,llor
\'. IM,'luf 1110' tllt' n"s IlI(' ,",
,1v.l'\alli,' lor ;}tJ\)I,( mvoccnun
ll", n Ul r ..qul,lrhu\"'t."... hOUr·,

lPul,1 JWl<' II

Joint Convo
At O'Neill

"Our Resources. Past. Pre
sent and Future" will be the
theme of a 101nt state convention
of four resource conservation·
oriented organization!'! at the
Town House Inn in O'Neill June
7·10.

Joining forces are the Ne
braska Chapter of the .Soll Con
servatlQn Society of America.
ffiioraSk.a '-SOclety~of .Professio
nal SoH Scientists; Nebraska
Forage and Grassland Council
and Central Great Plains Chap· '
ter, Society of American Fares·'
ters.

Participants will register the
evening of June 7. A field tour
will highlight the first general
session June 8. Stops include the
Larry Schaffer Ranch, Brown

~~t~de~J!!~:h~nM~I~~~g~:~~f
of wet meadows, Irrigation

-wafer scheduling. shelfEirbelts 'in
center pivot corners and shale
hills.

Session 2 will feature a speak·
lng program with ,speakers.from
the Lower Elkhorn Natural Re·,
sources District. Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission,

,'the Fort NIobrara and VaJent,ine
lee uges a·ncrt-he-UN L

'Conser.vation and Survey Divi·
sion.

Business sessions of ....the four'~'
participant or.ganizations and
a~other speaking program will
round out the program on Fri
day, June 9.

d!'J!
Phc>ne 375·2600

The State National Bank
-'!n4.Tr:ust Cf!IJlPC1Il!I.' _
W",n,' ;-.;1"i><7><7. Illt :17.,·11:", _ ~l,·,,,!,,"rJ'l(

Mo,"8o.nl<1~2Moln • llo"i••• 1"90n~ 'O'"~M,,"

then when the time arrivel;, you'll
- .... be finan-Cialiy ~eady- to f;"lflli
those dreams. We'll be here then

toheJp you for any wodhwhile reason!

A lifetime of dreaming, sharing and liVing
lies ahead of you! This is the time to

start planning for your future together.
New cars, homes, vacations ... they're alia

part of your tomorrow.

~ 10 Year ,Home Owners Warranty Protection' Plan

For this or to list your property centect:
~ DALE STOLTENBERG. Rea' Estate

<:....rol1, Ne. 68123
Ph. 585.4476 anytime

Salesman rn Broker
Norma Lee, Stoltenberg L.J::::! Dale Stoltenberg

Mr/d&m Misses
The N.odern MIsses 4·H Club

met in the home of Carol Baird
on May 24 at 7:'30 p.m. Seven
members and six mothers were
present.

The club will take their com
munity projects to the center on
We<:!nesday at 3:30 p.m. Dls
cossrcn was held on "How to
Spend Your tAoney When Going
on an Outing." Mrs. Bal.i-d ser
ved lunch.

The next meeting will be June
13 at 1:30 at Karen and Carmen
Reeq's home.

Don Carstens. news reporter,

We want to help you be prepared financially
for whatever your future holds. Talk to one

of bur professional planners today. He'll
help you select savings and investment plans

which are right for you.

-NEWHOME-
In Wayne

A " bedroom home under cons~l"lJct.oIth .. large country
kitchen, 2 full baths. Ilreplua In 11'111 0, 1800 square fellt of
"lIIIIII£:-'-" ·..I»lI basement~~ ~ "llls,,!Il;lny mere
q~lUres. Till' 'arge hao c .......001 and will be
ready tor occupancy In June.

.~"!i'.
(Continued from page 6)

given by Brent ,Hayden and Joe
Finn.

Joa1t., Loberg. news reporter.



Mrs. Rudy Longe
Wakefield. Nebr.

<1 ounce- can Sliced Mushrooms
6 ounce package Chicken Flavored Stuff'ing Miil:
1 packet Vegetable-Seasoning Mix, from'

stuffing mix
1.'1 stick Margarine
2 cups ,Water,_ liquid from mushrooms and

broth
2 whole Chicken Breasts or parts,'cooked,

skinned and boned
1 can Cream of Onion Soup or Chicken Soup
1 cup Milk or remaining brolh
1'4 cup chopped WaInuts

Cream shortening and sugar. Add eggs. one
at a time, unbeaten. Sift together the flour, salt
and spices, and add alternately with the milk.
J\i\akes one lac~'9 loaf cake or tWD 8-inch ca'(:.~

Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. Caramel
Frosting recipe below.

, cup Shortening
2 cups Sugar
4 Eggs
3 cups Flour
112 teaspoon Salt
2 teaspcons Cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon Nutmeg
'.12 teaspoon Cloves
1 teaspoon Soda
1 cup Milk

Simmer chicken wlth a 'whole stalk of
celery until tender. Cool and cut into lnch-slze
chunks.

Drain mushrooms, using liquid and chicken
broth to measure 2 cups. Pour liquid Into
saucepan with the margarine. Bring to a boil.
Add vegetable .mix and simmer aboul 5
minutes. Add stuffing mix and mushrooms,
mix well. Pack stuffing mixture Into a greased
9 x c-Inch baking pan or casserole.

Heat soup and milk (do not boil). Add
chicken and nuts, and pour-over dressing. Bake
at 350degrees about 25 mlnules or until bubbly.
Garnish with canned onion rings or grated
cheese. Serves 4.

One cup of peas can be added to soup to
increase ser¥'Jings.

1 4 cup Sweet Cream
1'4 cup Butter
6 tablespoons Brown Sugar
1,'4 teaspoon Salt
2 cups Powdered Sugar
1 teaspoon Vanilla

Mix the cream, butter, sugar and salt.
Place over low heat. Stir until sugar Is
dissolved. Do not boil. Remove from heat and
stir in powdered sugar and vanilla. Stir until
cool enough to spread on cake.

Mrs. Leonard Schwanke
Wayne. Nebr.

!

~hop t.A~nle's.

CWlttlg 's and

Johnson g~o~en goods

b{)ft aQQ ~OUft gfto~efty Ilfl&dd

Mix first 3 Ingredients and refrigerate'
overnight. Mix Cooi Whip and Bullermints.
Fold cream mixture into [ello mixture.. Freeie
In a 9 x 13-inch pan. Keep frozen.

Barb Worlman
Wayne, Nebr.

2 tall s!;-inny cans Pineapple and Juice
1 package (10 oz.) Minialure Marshmallows
1 packag~. (3 oz.) Lime Jel]o, dry
2 packages Dream Whip or 1 carton Cool Whip
1 package (7 or.) crushed Kralt"Bultermlnls

1 cup Sugar
3 tablespoons Cornstarch
1 cup Waler
2 tablespoons SIrawberry or Raspberry

Flavored Gelalin
Red Food Coloring (optional)
1 quart Fresh Strawberries
I baked Pie Shell (9 or 10-inch)

siemoll sieL<Me 'Jo,\te
Torte Layer:
112 cup Butter
1/2 cup Sugar
4 Egg Yolks
112 cup Flour
114 cup Milk
1 teaspoon Baking Powder
1/4 teaspoon Sa It
MerIngue Topping:
4 Egg Whiles
3,.14 cup Sugar
1 teaspoon Vanilla
~4 cup chopped Nuts
Filling:
1 cup Whipping Cream
1/4 cup Lemon Juice
1 package Instant Lemon Pudding Mix

Prepare.torte layer uy creaming butter and
sugar. Add egg yolks. one at a time, beating
well after each addition. Sift together the flour.
baking powder and salt. Add to creamed
~ixture, alternating with milk. Pour batter
Into t\yo 8-inch round cake pans

. Prepare meringue topping by beating egg
whites until slJft. Add sugar and vanilla.
Continue beating until sugar Is dissolved.
Spread meringue over unbaked cake batter and
spread with chopped nuts. Bake 20 to 25
minutes at 350 degrees. Cool and remove from
pans.

For filling, pour whipping cream and
lemon [ulce into bowl. Mix In instant pudding
and beat until stiff.

Place on torte layer on plaJe, meringue
side down. Spread with filling. then top with
second torte layer, meringue side up. Chill
cake for at least two hours before serving. .

Thins -adenclous a!'fcfprefly cresserf.
Delores Hoe's
Pender, Nebr.

Cook the sugar, cornstarch and water until
thick and clear, Remove from heat and add the
dry gelatin and food coloring. Stir unlil
dissolved. Cool slightly. Pour mixture over Ihe
strawberries in Ihe pie shell. Chili and serve

«.. .• :1h whipped cream." (" ... . <-
Mrs. Cornelius Leonard

Wakefield, Nebr.

Mell oleo in casserole dish. Add bread
cubes and set aside. Mix yolks, mustard. salt
and tobasco. Add cheese and milk Mix
together and fold in beaten egg whites.
Refrigerate overnighl.

Bring 10 room temperature before baking.
Bake In a 325 10 350 degree oven for 45 to 60
mlnules In a 9 x lJ-lnch pan. Will rise. then tall.

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine
Carroll, Nebr.

Graham Cracker Crust:
14 or 15 Graham Crackers, crushed fine
'I. pound melled Margarine
I lablespoon Sugar

Mrs. Andy Mann
Winside, Nebr.

- 1 pound "Hamburger-" -
1/2 Onion, chopped
I package Taco Seasoning
I can Red Kidney Beans. drained and rinsed
I head Lettuce
2 cups Cheddar Cheese. graled
I bottle Mild Taco Sauce
3 or 4 Tomatoes, cut in sma II pieces
I package Taco FI~vored Chips. slighlly

crushed
Brown hamburger and chopped onion. Add

one package taco seasoning. Drain and: rinse
kidney beans and add to.hamburger miXture.
Heat Ihe mlxlure so the beans are heated
IhoroughIy. I,.et cool.

Add to cooled hamburger mixture the
lettuce, cheddar cheese, taco sauce and toma
toes. Jus' before serving add the chips.

Marilyn Frohloff
Wayne, Nebr.

Melt marshmallows In 1 cup milk. Stir
conslantly. Sel aside 10 cool..When cold. mix in
whipped topping until smooth. Fold in crated
chocolate and vanilla. Put in cold graham
cracker crust. Chill in refrigerator it possible.

Quite rich, but delicious.

Add melted margarine and sugar to
crushed graham crackers. Pat into pie pan and
bake In a 350 degree oven for 5 minutes. Let
cool.

Pie Filling;
30 large Marshmallows (or 3 cups miniature

Marshmallows)
I cup Milk
'12 bar graled Seml-Sweel Chocolale
9 ounce package K;.;pped Topping
1 teaspoon Vanilla

'I. pound Oleo
10 slices Bread (cubed without crusts)
3 Egg Yolks
'/4 teaspoon Dry Mustard
'12 leaspoon Sail
114 teaspoon Tobasco
3(, pound Sharp Grated Cheese
2 cups Milk
3 Egg Whiles



HORMEL

LITTLE
SIZZLERS

. 'f

HOMEMADE LEAN'

. PORK't;
SAUSAGE' k~
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3-0%. jar

, PKG~139 PKG.
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RICHLEU DARK SWEET
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303 sile

HORMEl $
BLACK lABEL 169
BACON LB. PKG.

HORMEL
SMOKIES

HAWAIIAN PUNCH (6 varieties) $ 8W
DRINK MIX 2m-Ol. MAKES 8 GTS. . 1 :~
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TRY OUR CHICKEN i~~~
BY THE PIECE OR BY THE TUB , "\ IjV

For you barbeque laven 

Try our barbeque chicken.

SHURFINE

JWe Re(i)serve.t8RI9tto limit) .r

S'irthday Buclls' ...., '. sTbR£,HOUIl.SL_~~
._ .'" ..... - Open Everv'Everlin

D.,aw,n. II ~A=..:.' ." .Except.satu".dBV & sun~~Y.. _ II(;. . Until 8:30 p..,m. L

Thursday at' ..... Sunday from
- STORES ie a.m. to 5 p.m.•:15 p."!. ' - :o""n T.hurs~aY ,Evenil1gTii i

1034 Mi··,~, _ Phone' 375:2440,

NECKS & BACKS
CHICKEN loe LB.

PRICES EFFECTIVE IURU SUNDAY, JUNE 4

MAPLE RIVER WHOLE

BONELESS MINI HAMS
1-+----4-$ .,

WE HAVE LB
DELICIOUS •

ONION RINGS

LB. PKG.

CALIFORNIA

Poor Mans lobster

CARROTS

CENTER CUT . $
PORK .
CHOPS
TORSK



---WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
Come to Our Community Worship Service in 'he Parle at 8 0'clocle Sunday Even;ng, June 4th

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 6 & 7
BAUMANN SHOWS INC. - TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Get rour Ride Tickets lit Discount Prices lit Jour LllclI' Merchonts.

•

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 286·4488
5,000 & 1,000 Class

PICKUP PULL
ENTRY FEE $10.00 ALL ENtRy FEES RETURNED 1O~%

, . ...,
.. ~ . '

11.8 I ~- . ~ .........
'", ",,-"" ,

, . ,:"'"

,..,---TUESDAYNIGHTI JUNE6th--.....
,~. TRACTOR PULLING CONTEST 6:0(}

1\\\ - Weigh III 3 to 5:30 P.M. - P",
be,V , •• ClolS 5,000·7,000·9,000·11,000 & 13,000 Class Non·Turbo Tractors & Open Class •

YOUTH DAY TUESDAY~ JUNE ~
3:00 P.M• ..,... Tug-O-War

12 lind under

4:00 P.M. Junior "Anything Goes"

3:30 P.M. - Junior Water Fight

7:45 P.M; - Battle Creek Booster Band
r" Parle·

4:30 P.M. - Tog-O-War
Sponsored by Winside J.C.'. 1st, 2nd and 3rd Prizes

2:30 P.M. "Anything Goes"

6:30 P.M. - Water Fight
Wayne • Carroll· Hosleins • Winside

.1:30 P.M. - Winside High Band Concert ...

hOO P.M. -Horseshoe 'itcing
Cas" Prizes .

1:00 P.M. Crimson-Cadets Performance

12:4$P.M. - Sfarlettes

.

11:00 A.M. - Grand Parade ~r .
Cas" Prizes in Four,Divisions· T.V. Commer~ilJ's .

10:00 A.M. Kids Parade
Cas" Prizes· r.V. Comercill's (t"eme)

2:45 P.M. - Three legged Races
(fatbr·Son - Mother.Daughter)

2:00 P.M. - Bicycle Races

2:30 P.M. - Penny Scramble
5 and Under

~ _ _ _ __~ • _---_~--~~_-_- • ~_""7"~__._


